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Library will hold programs
Mary Jacobs Memorial Library in Rocky Hill will hold the

following programs:
Tuesday, June 11, at 10:30 a.m., Children s Storytime for chil-

dren ages 3'A to 5. Also, at 7:30 p.m., Frier Js of the Mary Jacobs
Library will meet.

Wednesday, June 12, at 10:30 a.m., Toddler Crafts for chil-
dren ages 2 and 3. Also, at 11:15 a.m., a second session will be
held. At 4 p.m., Book Speak will be held for grades 4 to 6.

Thursday, June 13, there will be no singalong.
Tuesday, June 18, at 10:30 a.m., Children's Storytime will be

held for children ages 3 Vi to 5.
Thursday, June 20, at 10:30 a.m., Toddler Singalong will be

held for ages 1 to 4, with Pat McKinley.
Saturday, June 22, at 10:30 a.m., Saturday Storytime will be

held for children ages 3 to 6.
Registration is required for all programs.
Due to space limitations, all toddler programs are open to

Somerset County Library System cardholders only. All other pro-
grams are open to the public and all programs are free.

Library will hold reading club
The 1996 Summer Reading Club, Marvelous Magical Sum-

mer, at the Mary Jacobs Memorial Library in Rocky Hill will run
from June 19 through Aug. 16.

Registration will begin on Wednesday, June 19, and continue
throughout the program. Children may register for one of the three
groups: the Non-Readers "Read-to Me" group (ages 2-5), the
Grade School Readers (ages 5-10), and the Young Adult Readers
(ages 10 and up). Weekly drawings for prizes from the library and
local businesses will be held for each group. Special programs
will be featured throughout the summer. Specific information on
the reading club is available at the library.

The program is free and open to the public.

FARE wi!S discuss nursing homes
"Facing the Nursing Home Decision" will be part of the dis-

cussion at FARE, Friends and Relatives of the Elderly, a caregiv-
er's support group that meets in Raritan. The meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, in Conference Room 2 at the Som-
erset County Annex, 614 First Ave., Raritan.

Friends and Relatives of the Elderly meets monthly on the sec-
ond Wednesday in Raritan and the fourth Monday in Basking
Ridge. FARE is sponsored by the Visiting Nurse of Somerset
Hills, VNA Community Care. For information, call Betty Curtis
Stiles at 234-2220.

Meadows Foundation concerts continue
The Meadows Foundation of Somerset will continue its 16th

Anniversary. Season of Candlelight Concert Series perfpmiances
Friday, June 7, with the "Meadows Chamber Music Society in a
gala concert performance and artist's reception.

The performance will begin at 8 p.m. at the First Reformed
Church, 9 Bayard St., New Brunswick. Tickets for the concert and
reception are $20. Tickets will be available at the door on the eve-
ning of the concert.

All concert series performances are open to the public and all
programs and dates are subject to change. Further information
may be obtained by calling 828-1812 or 249-6770.

ACT Awards Convention will be held
Community theater will be presented at the first annual

Achievement in Community Theater (ACT) Awards Convention,
held Friday, June 28 and Saturday. June 29 at the Garden State
Convention & Exhibit Center, Somerset. Open to those involved
in the theater as well as the general public, the convention will
present a variety of entertainment and education about community
theater.

The floor of the exhibit center will be occupied by pavilions
hosted by many of New Jersey's community theaters. Within the
pavilions will be performances, exhibits and interactive displays
of theater. There will be talent competitions and appearances will
be made by local celebrities. Prizes will be raffled.

The convention is open to the public as well as those involved
in community theater. Admission is $4. Participation in the semi-
nars and talent competitions is an additional charge. Parking is
free and the Garden State Exhibit Center is barrier-free for the
physically-challenged.

For information, advance ticket sales or registration for talent
competitions or seminars, call 422-6909.

Scouts plan anniversary picnic
Reservations are still being taken for Boy Scout Troop 113's

30th Anniversary Picnic. The picnic'will take place from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday, June 8, at Inman Park, J.F.K Boulevard and
Leupp Lane, Somerset.

All Scouts who are now or were formerly associated with
Troop 113 are invited to attend the event with their families and to
bring chairs or blankets and sports equipment.

The menu will feature hamburgers, hot dogs, corn on the cob,
salads, soda, ice cream and cake. In the event of rain, the picnic
will be held indoors at Somerset Presbyterian Church, J.F.K.
Boulevard.

The cost is $2 per person, with a maximum of $12 per family.
Scouts and family who do have not made a reservation are still
welcome to attend.

For further information, call 828-8632.

Township offers enrichment programs
The Franklin, Township Board of Education through its

Adult/Community Education program is offering its annual Sum-
mer Enrichment Program for Franklin Township residents. The
fee-based, non-credit, summer program will begin the week of
June 24 and will endAug. 2. No classes will be held the week of
July 1. Parents must provide transportation to and from all ses-
sions.

Course selections include kindergarten kick-off, science, read

See CALENDAR, Page 3
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Keeping
Franklin
woman
offers tips
on managing
paper flow
By Kathleen McGinn Spring

Special Writer

Apparently we have all been too
busy sending birthday invitations, or-
dering kitchenware catalogs, admir-
ing finger paintings, keeping minutes
for the PTO and removing take-out
menus and political pitches from un-
der our door knobs to notice that the
much heralded paperless society has
gotten lost somewhere on the Inform-
ation Superhighway.

"Americans get more mail in one
month than our parents got in -a
year," professional organizer Tom-
mie Bryan of Franklin Township
said, hunting for and promptly find-
ing still another statistic: "Americans
get more mail in one month than our
grandparents got in a lifetime."

Yikes.
And all those phone bills, cable

bills, tax bills, supermarket circulars,
solicitations on behalf of endangered
bugs, pitches from those eager to ex-
terminate unendangered bugs, mail
order catalogs, bank statements, bro-
kerage statements, reminders that
Fluffy is due at the groomer's and
Tommy is due for a dental check-up
are just the tip of the iceberg.

The average home also harbors
maps and travel brochures — some
of them for countries that still exist,
souvenir ball game stubs, business
cards, newspapers and ma^azit(es
(.lots). Insurance poHcies, tax" BBEQHS;,
medical records, snapshots, chil-
dren's drawings, old love letters,
church bulletins, and, increasingly,
Internet print-outs and incoming fax
messages.

Insidious and unrelenting, paper
in its many forms stacked on top of
the refrigerator, spilling from the hall
table, bulging from drawers and lit-
tering the family van creates a quiet
chaos, just enough to start your head
throbbing and stomach churning
when the school nurse calls for the
third time to ask you to drop off your
daughter's inoculation records, re-
cords you're stare must be some-
where.

Ms. Bryan recounted that one cli-
ent was unable to use her dining
room table, which had long since dis-
appeared under piles of paper. Step-
hanie Culp, author of Conquering the
Paper Pile, has detected a lifetime pa-
per accumulation curve which peaks
in mid-life. Untamed, Ms. Culp
writes, paper will turn to clutter that
"conspires to sabotage nearly every
day." You know you are in trouble,
Ms. Culp advised, when papers in
files are older than you are."

A missing dining room table may
be the last straw. Or perhaps a missed
appointment will tip the scales.
Whatever the impetus, most people
eventually come to a realization that
creating ever higher piles of paper on
every available surface, and then
buying more surfaces, undercuts san-
ity. Locking the doors and moving on
is one answer. Getting the horrid
stuff organized is another, generally
more practical, approach.

Where to start ?
"Most people have some sort of

system, some idea of categories," the
gently non-judgmental Ms. Bryan
said.

"Dive in," she suggested. Sepa-
rate accumulated papers into those
categories.

A key word in the diving phase is
purge." Organization experts, a

clear-eyed, non-sentimental bunch,
see the waste basket as the key
household paper organizational tool.
Keep a large one near the mail open-
ing area for starters, they insist Our
well-organized friends know this.
.What separates us from them is their
innate recognition that they are not
going to donate to the Chilean Ana-
conda Rescue Fund, take any course
advertised in the adult school bul-
letin, purchase discount meat at a
shop four towns away, join the CD of
the Month Club or choose gifts from
the All Natural Gems catalog in this
lifetime. They immediately toss all
mail unlikely to be given serious at-
tention, and so, the organization ex-
perts say, should we all.

To take the sting out of this vital
step for those who fear that the
chance of a lifetime will go into the
trash, Ms. Bryan pointed out that du-

Tommie Bryan, a professional organizer from Franklin Township, says Americans get more mail in
one month than their grandparents got in a lifetime.

Organizational experts, a clear-eyed,
non-sentimental bunch, see
the waste basket as the key

household paper organizational tool.

plicate catalogs, solicitations and an-
nouncements of all sorts arrive with
such frequency that the chance of
missing out on a golden opportunity
is minuscule. And besides, "As a rule
you only reference 20 percent of
what you keep," she said.

The waste basket principle gov-
erning incoming mail applies to all
accumulated paper. Records relating
to cars, boats, appliances and homes
no longer owned must go. This is
easy for even the most hardened
hoarder. Other measures are more
difficult. Experts suggest that maga-
zines and newspapers linger for a few
days, tops. Must read articles may be
clipped and saved in a file, they con-
cede. Requests for donations may be
kept for a week before being answer-
ed or tossed. Maps collected on trips
must go. Most memorabilia should
also go. "Do you really need that
postcard to recall how much you
loved Palermo?" the reasoning goes.

Not even children's schoolwork;
and art projects are exempt from the1;
organizational knife. "Maybe keep 10|
items a year," Ms. Bryan allows. \
Other experts concur, suggesting that:
children help choose what to keep,-
and that the .treasures go into albums.;

With paper volume drastically re-
duced, it's time to put and keep —-
the remaining paper in order. Every
expert agrees that an area of the
house must be dedicated to this task.
In "Simply Organized," Connie Cox
points out that running a home is like
running a small business. Appoint-
ments are made, menus are planned,
bills are paid, gifts are wrapped,.fin-
ancial and medical records are main-
tained, and holidays are orchestrated.
Ms. Cox suggests a "command cen-
ter" from which to co-ordinate these
paper intensive activities. Ms. Bryan
concurs. "A dining table has its
limits," she said. "Everyone needs a
desk." •'. .

Once papers are winnowed and
an organizational center is set up, a
filing system must be established.

Ms. Bryan finds a sturdy four drawer
filing cabinet to hold labeled hanging
files indispensable; Other experts
think a filing cabinet takes up too
much room, but everyone agrees that
some structure to support labeled
hanging files is a must. Separate files
should hold tax records, car records,
home maintenance information, med-
ical records and investment records.
In addition, desk top wire baskets can
be used for current bills, whose enve-
lopes should be emptied of advertise-
ments and clearly marked with date
and amount due. Wire baskets or ver-
tical files can also hold ongoing proj-
ects and papers related to errands —
dry cleaning slips, for example. A
small basket next to a desk calendar
can hold invitations, ready to provide
time, location and driving directions
for meetings and social gatherings.

In addition to stamps, envelopes
and a letter opener, an organization
center should hold a rolodex, which
can serve as a mini-information cen-
ter with movie theater phone num-
bers on one; card, babysitters on an-
other and plumbers on a third. As
business cards accumulate, they can
be stapled onto rolodex cards. A cork
board next to the desk can keep
schedules and "to do" lists in clear
view.

Systems will vary, of course, but
no matter what, experts agree — no
more piles.

Ms. Bryan has been hard at work
organizing paper for over six years
and not one client has called for a re-
fresher organization, which seems to
imply that households that become
organized stay that way, or that a
number of people are opting to lock
up and start anew.

The following Internet sites may
be helpful in yur effort to control
clutter: LaughingBird's Mega Tips at
http://laughingbird.com/tips.html;
and Getting Organized, a Parents'
Primer oil Saving Time and Reducing
Stress at http://www.dc.enews.com/
magazines/bpp/archivell!0l95.5.html.

Helpful Books
On Organizing

"It's Here ... Somewhere" by
Alice Fulton and Pauline Hatch,
$10.95 from Writer's Digest
Books

"File ... Don't Pile" by Pat
Dorff, $9.95 from St. Martin's
Press

"Clutter Free! Finally and
Forever" by Don Aslett, $12.99
from Beltway Books

"Conquering the Paper Pile
Up" by Stephanie Culp, $11.95
from Writer's Digest Books

"How to Get Organized
When You Don't Have Time"
by Stephanie Culp, $10.99 from
Writer's Digest Books

"Clutter Control, Putting
Your Home on a Diet" by Jeff
Campbell, $7.99 from Dell Pub-
lishing

"Simply Organized" by Con-
nie Cox and Chris Evatt, $7.95
from Perigee Books

Stop Mall Before
It Starts

A letter to the Direct Market-
ing Association will convey
your request to be removed from
all of its members' mailing lists.
It won't stop all junk mail, but
should reduce the flow. Requests
must be made in writing to Mail
Preference Service, Direct Mar-
keting Association, 11 W. 42nd
Street, PO Box 3861, New York,
NY 10163.

When you order anything by
mail, subscribe to a magazine or
donate to a good cause, include a
request that your name not be
given to any mailing list.

If there is no chance that you
will want to^order from a catalog
you are receiving, call the 800
number listed on most catalogs
and ask that no more catalogs be
sent.
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COVER CHARGE
(limit c*ie per per son. Not valid w/any other offers)

Your Home for Country Music

H0UDXY INI
4355 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD.

• PRINCETON 609-452-2400 j

Your
Neighborhood
Pool Store

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
t> rnerof Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National

Quality Products from Skilled Professionals J

GOLD SVSEDAL
SAVINGS
CASH REBATES

Cash Rebates on Many Select
Appliances. Limited Time offer.

Like this Super Big
26.6 cu. ft. Capacity

Dispenser Refrigerator
1749
-100

Special Financing
Available on this item
No Payments • No Finance

Charges Till Jan. 97,0

Plus Bonus:
Free Delivery and
Reconnectiortm

Rebate $ 1 6 4 9

(1) Free deliveiy In our normal trading area, free normal reconnection to existing proper facilities (you must
have prfrexisting water itne tor ice maker connection).

(2> SpeciaHinancing for GE profile appliances, for qualified credit customers-Ciedit approval required. No
down payment or rnonthly payments required during prorhofconal period. Interest does accrue but will be
waived if balance is paid by promotional due date. Reg. APR 22.09%. Min. monthly finance charge is 50*.
Full details in store.

ROUTE1 (NORTH) art BakersBasin Franklin Corner Rd.
- FROM PA via Rl. 1 - 6 mi. N. of Ton Booth
• From Rt. S5fi95 ExB RL 1 South '/< ml.
• Located 1lA mi. South of Quakerbridge Mall

L A W R E N C E V I L L E , NJ 08648

609-882-1444 Sun.11am-5pm

S15OO INSTANT CREDIT
TO QUALIFIED BUYEHS

We've Made
,000 Dreams

(ome True!

Your dream
could be next

just think, in less than a month, you could be
enjoying ail the rewards of owning your own pool.
Anthony &\Sylvan will give you a summer filled
with family fun - all at a price you can afford.
Choose from hundreds of award-winning designs or create
the exact pool you have in mind. Either way, your pool
will be backed by the strongest company in the business.
This year, beat the heat and put 100 years of swimming
pool excellence in your backyard!

Ni? Money Down • 100% Financing O.A.C.
"Bused on Rimming SI5.M0,180 montfe at 9S 0 i £

CALL FOR YOUR FREE DREAM CATALOG OR

VISIT"ONE OF OUR POOL PARKS TODAY!

•GREEN BROOK, NJ.... 10 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons..:.(908) 752-0880

•FAIRFiELD, NJ ., 420 Route 46 '. (201) 227-5850
•FREEHOLD, N] 350 Highway 9 North ..." (908) 536-1010
PRINCETON, N] Montgomery Shopping Center (609) 921-7148

• P o o l o n D i s p l a y . " . - . " . O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

RENOVATIONS SPECIALISTS/1 -800-800-7319

Proper equipment makes repairs
easier and reduces fear of injury

By Meredith Grenier

Today's do-it-yourselfers fall into
two categories: lie genetically en-
dowed, bom with a passion for tin-
kering, and those forced into being
handy by the economy or their egos.

"Why pay someone else to do the
job when I can figure it out myself?"
is the battle cry of do-it-yourself re-
cruits. No longer a male fraternity,
today's handymen are just as likely
to be women.

But even rocket scientists of both
genders can't perform home repairs
without the proper tools, equipment
and work space. What's needed here
is a mecca for projects — a retreat to
escape to and ponder, to read direc-
tions. An oasis for operating loud
motors, creating sawdust, making a
mess. What's needed is a home
workshop.

The perfect home workshop
doesn't have to be elaborate, said
John Spreitzer, owner of Woods
Hardware in Torrance, Calif. He rec-
ommends acquiring basic tools such
as several sizes of hammers, screw-
drivers, wrenches, pliers and a drill
with various bits, and then purchas-
ing additional tools as projects dic-
tate.

Keep in mind, though, that if the

goal is to establish a home workshop
just for building a birdhouse or spice
rack, it's a losing proposition to in-
vest several thousand dollars in state-
of-the-art equipment. On the other
hand, certain tools, such as a snake
and a plunger, will pay for them-
selves with the first plumber's visit
they save.

Mr. Spreitzer warned that it is
usually false economy to buy inex-
pensive tools.

"Most people will abuse a tool at
one time or another," he said. 'The
good-quality tools will take abuse,
but a cheap hammer will break, and a
poorly made screwdriver will twist
and drop off the handle. Blunt-nose
pliers can bend."

Remember, however, that tools
can be repaired, sharpened or re-
cycled.

"For example, if you break a
screwdriver, you may be able to
make it into an awl," Mr. Spreitzer
said.

When looking for quality tools,
garage sales offer prime grazing
lands, he said.

"I love to pick up well-made
grungy tools and clean them up. Old
tools are often better than new ones.
But beware: Some old tools can be

STATESMAN
8x10x7'8" $829
10x12x8 $1069

DELUXE ESTATE
8x10x9'6" $919
10x10x10 $1069

TACKROOM
10x8x8 $899
12x8x8 . . . . . . . . $ 9 9 9

Now Building Garages!
12x16 to 24x40

BUILT ON YOUR LOT. OPTIONS 20% OFF. EXP. 6/30/96
SALE-NOWTAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

Our already Sow price on treated wood lawn furniture
Belle Mead location only!

Heartland Co. Sales Lot • 259 Homestead Rd. (1/4 mi. E. of Rt 206} • Belle Mead, NJ

See nearest dealer or call 908-359-9966 or toll free 1-888-864-7433

Pennington Ringoes Hamilton Square Englishtown
Rosedale Mills Kapp's Nursery Valley Pools
609-737-2008 609-4S6-4392 609-587-1772

5 Years of Success

inoperative. Pipe wrenches and pliers
can lose their grip, and Phillips
screwdrivers can get rounded off
very easily."
\ Experts say a workshop can be
located in almost any spot in the
house, garage or a shed. It should
pleasure at least 8 by 10 feet. Ga-
rages work well if you install a wall
to separate the shop from cars, water
(waters and laundry facilities. Attics
are OK for small projects, but they
aren't good if you have to transport
large tools or heavy motors to a sec-
ond story.

Be sure to have a professional
electrician install proper wiring,
bright overhead fluorescent fixtures
and an exhaust fan above the work-
bench. Place electrical outlets, in-
cluding 220-volt outlets, near all
power tools. With extra outlets you
can avoid the danger of leaving cords
on the floor or draping them across
benches or tools.

Install smoke alarms and a fire
extinguisher. Choose one rated
ABCD, designed to fight wood, oil,
gasoline, chemical and electrical
fires. Keep a first-aid kit handy, and
have a phone with emergency num-
bers nearby. Switches on large tools
such as power saws should be child-
proof.

Dan Cox, chairman of the depart-
ment of technology at a Los Angeles-
area high school and a 16-year teach-
er of electronics, auto technology and
drafting, divides the home workshop
into four areas: safety equipment,
hand tools, portable power tools, and
workbench.

Don't be macho with tools. Th^
Hand Tools Institute, a group that
promotes safety, says the misuse of
hand tools contributes to more than
76,000 injuries requiring emergency
hospital treatment each year.

Always use eye protection, either
glasses or goggles. Also use a breath-
ing mask when working with wood
dust (which can be poison), drywall
or toxins. Be sure all electrical equip-
ment is properly grounded. Read all
labels and manuals before using
products or machinery. Keep work
areas neat and clean.

Starter kits are available for auto-
motive or carpentry for less than
$100. Look for kits with an uncondi-
tional lifetime guarantee.

Mr. Cox recommends Bosch, a
German company, as one of the best

quality tool makers, but he notes that1

Makita has good products in the mid-
price range and Black & Decker of-c!
fers good value at a lower price.

A good selection of power tools
include:

Hand drill: Select one with a min-
imum of -inch opening that accepts
the drill bits. The drill should have
variable speeds and be reversible.

Circular saw (for cutting plastic,
wood, metal, even concrete and>:
bricks): This should have a minimum
7-inch blade.

Router: This is used for milling
out the surface of wood or metal.
You can interchange cutting pieces.

Jigsaw: This is basically for cut-*;

ting circular," irregular-shape holes.
(The blade goes up and down like a :
sewing machine.) , -

Orbital sander: A vibrating sand--;
er. The pad that holds the sandpaper
goes in a circle or orbit. -.-:..

Bench grinder: With interchange-
able grinding wheels, you can grind
down materials such as metal, plastic,
or wood.

Air compressor: This comes h i /
handy for powering tools, cleaning or. :

inflating. It operates on 110 or 120''
volts.

You can build your own worfe:,
bench or buy one made of wood or
metal. Fold-up workbenches are
available for limited space. Some exr-;
perts recommend a free-standing"
workbench, which is accessible from
all sides, while others say it's best to.,
bolt a large bench to the wall to keep--
it from tipping over when using!
heavy equipment. All workbenches'*
should be equipped with a vise. -'•'*"

When setting up a workshop, be1-
sure to design bookshelves for easy-,
access near your workbench. Even
the most accomplished handypersonj
can benefit from a how-to book when
temporarily stumped. Mr. Cox rec-
ommends the Sunset series of books-
on how to do just about anything-,
from building a patio to unstopping a.,
toilet. "They are very detailed, self-'
explanatory and reasonably priced at'
home improvement centers," he said.

Other excellent books include.
"New Complete Do-It Yourself Man- '
ual" (Readers Digest Association
Inc.), "Reader's Digest Book of
Skills and Tools" and "Super Book-'
of Home Repairs, Remodeling and*'
Building" (Eisinger Publications). <'•'

Meredith Grenier is a writer fan:
Copley News Service. .*' r«:

Dr. Patrick Aufiero Dr. Steven Maffe!' Dr. Robert Gunther Dr. Arthur Krosnick

This Team Helps Heal
The Wounds Time .Won't

The Mercer Medical Wound Care Center® specializes in treating
chronic non-healing wounds through an aggressive and comprehensive
therapeutic program. At the Wound Care Center®, a dedicated team of
physicians, nurses and technicians use the latest technologies to help
heal wounds.

If you or someone you know suffers from the unrelenting pain and
distress of a wound or sore that won't heal - possibly due to diabetes or
poor circulation - you need the special treatment the Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center® team offers.

Ask your physician about the Mercer Medical Wound Care Cen-
ter® or simply call us directly at (609) 695-0022. Remember, the Wound
Care Center® is hope for wounds that won't heal.

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center8

446 Bellevue Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08618

(609) 695-0022

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center8 East

3560 Quakerbridge Rd
Mercerville, NJ 08619

(609)890-7199

MERCER MEDICAL

Wound Care Center*
Affiliated with Curative Health Services; locations throughout N.J.

Handmade....and simply better.
.*#;•. • . . . . . . . . / . . , ; 3 -
Hardwood solid Oak, Ash, Maple and Cherry bed and converting •
couch frames, the finest handmade all-cotton mattresses, the most
exquisite 100% cotton fabrics. Topquality,\varmservice,fairprices. :'

White Lotus Futon
Princeton
(609) 497-1000

New Brunswick
(908)828-2111

OFF AI* 1996$§#IlTOflif
We are exclusive

Creative Plaything Dealer.
Largest manufacturer of top quality

playgrounds in the country!

Made
in

USA
wingset
arehouse

Excludes
Ready to build

Delivery &
Installation

295 Hwy. 202, Flemington, NJ
(next to Toy Kingdom)

1-800-735-4643
Call for free color catalog or visit our showroom

A Peach
FLIGHTS START JUNE 6+

Place
Here's some juicy news for you.The Bee Line noWj flies to Atlanta. Fly from
easy-to-reach Trenton-Mercer Airport. Parking is free and steps from the
terminal. On Eastwind, there's no Saturday stay or advance purchase
required. Flights fill up fast. Call now for reservations.

Call your travel agent or Eastwind

I•800*644*

69-H29

©! 996 Eastwind Airlines. The official car rental company of
Eastwind Airlines offers special races

d customers.

Seats are limited at advertised prices. Does not include $3 PFC where applicable. All fares are non-refundable but may be exchanged for
a $35 fee. Fares and schedules are subject to change. Best opportunity for. lowest fares—Monday noon through Thursday noon during
non-holiday periods. Day-of-depareure bookings at higher fare. .
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ing, computer. Bunker Hill Environmental Center, SAT Math and Eng-
lish, art, music, iheater, crafts, French, sports, fitness and health and early
childhood lab and are for children ages 4 to 16. For information and a
brochure call 873-1227 or 873-2400 ext. 403.

Right To Life group sets yard saie
The annual spring yard sale to benefit the Somerset County Pregnan-

cy Aid and Information Center in Raritan and the Somerset County Right
to Life will be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, June 8, and Sunday, June 9, at
64 Pearl St. in the Finderne section of Bridgewater.

Pageant seeks contestants
Contestant applications are now being accepted for the 1996 Mrs.

New Jersey International Pageant. This year's pageant will be Sunday,
June 30, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in New Brunswick. The pageant will
be hosted by Lou Russo, of WMGQ/98.3 FM in Somerset.

A portion of the proceeds will be donated 'o the March of Dimes.
Contestants entering the pageant will be awafSid a city or country title.
For more information^call 905-0651, or write to P.O. Box 1069, Jackson,
NJ. -•**

Support group set for motherless daughters
A Motherless Daughters Support Group meets from 7 to 8:30

p:rri.Wednesdays at the Carrier Center for Counseling in Belle Mead,
midway between Princeton and Somerville. The group, offered without
charge, is appropriate for the newly bereaved as well as those who lost
their mothers awhile ago.

Topics include identity issues, self-esteem, loss and mourning, mile-
stones, unresolved conflicts and self-nurturing.

• For more information, call Amy Fowler at 281 -1599.

B'nai Tikvah offers Sukkah course
Rabbi David M. Eligberg of Congregation B'nai Tikvah, 1001 Finne-

gan's Lane, North Brunswick, is offering a two-session course beginning
at 7:45 p.m. Thursday, June 13. The course is designed for beginners and
those interested in the religious significance of the Sukkah. Participants
will learn how to construct a Sukkah, where to obtain the materials, and
how and when to enjoy the creation. The course is free. Call the syna-
gogue office at 297-0696, to reserve a place.

Library will hold pesticide ta!k
Franklin Township Library, Somerset, will offer a free "Pesticide

Awareness Community Outreach" program, sponsored by the Environ-
mental Protection Agency. The purpose of the program is to provide the
information necessary for the safe use, storage and disposal of pesticides.
The course will be available free to the public at 11 a.m. Thursday, June
13', at the library. Call 873-8700 or register in person at the library.

Church will hold flea market
', Residents of the Griggstown community of Norseville will exchange

old treasures and surplus household items at the annual Norseville Sum-
mer Flea Market and Bake Sale, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, June 8
(rain date, June 15). Tables are available, for a $10 contribution, to those
wanting to sell their own paraphernalia. Call 359-2034 to reserve a table
or for directions to the flea market.

. Bagels, hot dogs with homemade sauerkraut, Norwegian waffles,
baked desserts, and beverages will be available in the community pavil-
ion; There will also be a drawing for a hand-painted, traditional Norwe-
gian Hopechest.

I Norseville is located in Griggstown, Franklin Township. The Flea
Market will be held on Washington Avenue, off Bunker Hill Road.

Rose garden will host talks
" Rose lovers will gather to see thousands of roses in peak bloom at an,

eVent to be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, June 8. A series of free'
lectures and demonstrations on growing roses and other horticultural top-
ics will be take place.

.: Rose Day will be held at the Somerset County Park Commission's
Rudolf W. van der Goot Rose Garden in Colonial Park (Parking Lot A), j
Mettler's Road, East Millstone, Franklin Township.

'There is no admission to the Rose Garden and all Rose Day events are j

free, however, a donation of $1 per person is asked. The garden, which is
open daily from 8 a.m. to sunset, is managed by the Horticulture Depart-
ment of the Somerset County Park Commission.

From 10 a,m. to 4 p.m., the Horticulture Department staff will be
available to answer questions concerning roses, and a video program
"Growing Roses" can be viewed throughout the day.

At noon, Jeff Van Pelt, garden foreman at the Somerset County Park
Commission's Colonial Park, will present a demonstration on "Rose
Planting and Pruning".

At 1 p.m., Master Gardeners and Somerset County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service will discuss "Methods for Controlling Garden Pests and
Diseases".

At 2 p.m., Louise Marinucci, garden foreman at the Somerset County
Park Commission's Colonial Park, will hold a "Rose Care Clinic" to dis-
cuss rose care for homeowners.

At 3 p.m., Cyndy Radcliffe, proprietor of Radcliffe Farms, will hold a
workshop on "Making Rose Potpourri".

For further information call 234-2677 ext. 21 TDD 526-4762 (for
hearing-impaired), Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. except holidays.

Society will hold craft show
The Easter Seal Society of New Jersey (ESSNJ) Raritan Valley

Workshop will hold its annual Craft Show and Flea Market from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. on Saturday, June 8, at 9 Terminal Road in New Brunswick.

Vendor tables are available for $15 each and the deadline to reserve
spots is June 7. Checks should be made payable to the Raritan Valley
Workshop. Vendors are asked to donate an item to the prize table. Admis-
sion is free and light refreshments will be available. For more informa-
tion, call 828-8080.

4-H summer camp registration is open
4-H Summer Camp sessions last for five and a half days and are held

weekly throughout the summer. They will beheld at the Beemerville 4-H
Camp in the mountains of Sussex County. All youth, grades 3-7 (as of
September 1995), can attend. Campers do not have to be 4-H members.
Although youth from around the state are welcome any week, July 21-26
is being promoted as a week for campers from the Somerset County area
to attend.

Enrollment is on a first-come, first-served basis. For more information
or to obtain a 4-H Summer Camp application, contact the Somerset Coun-
ty 4-H Office at 526-6644 or 231-7000, ext. 7521. For more detailed in-
formation about 4-H Summer Camp, contact the Beemerville 4-H Camp
at (201) 875-4715.

COME PLAY IT UP!

We are the world leader in parentf
child play programs far 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
HiUsborough • Bovmdbrook • Bloomsbury

The lUtie ones in your Me wilt be glad you did.

SCREENED
TOP SOIL

NO AMOUNT
TOO BIG
OR
TOO SMALL

Call (609) 259-0904
Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm

O'CONNOR'S
BEEPN CHOWDER HOUSE

1719 AMWELL RD SOMERSET NJ 908 873-3990

SUN
JUNE
16th

fs Day Brunch
Brunch
10 am til 2 pm

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somerville 908-707-0909

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA #AS00529

Adults $10.95 Seniors $8.95
Children $5.95 Under 3 Free!

-BRUNCH MENU-
Carving Baked Ham Station

Omelet Station
Chowder Station

Juice Station
Dessert Station

Waffles / Bacon / Murphy Potatoes
Fried Chicken

Shrimp in Lobster Sauce
Chicken in Tomato Pepper Sauce

Torteilini Alfredo
Sesame Beef and Broccoli

Our Famous 50 Item Salad Bar
Our Make Your Own Sundae Bar /.

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALN
$10.95 14oz Prime Rib Dinner

Includes a Pint of Draft Beer!
Dlmwn.guIirM.nu 1pm tB 8pm Rman«llomRsccRl>n<S«iS0gg73-3Se0

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES /

Auto
Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130 Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Pond Rd.)

(90S) 329-6300

AIR CONDITIONING

LENOX FACTORY
CLEARANCE CENTER

53 Commerce Drive
Cranbury, NJ, 609-395-8050

SALE
Saturday, June l through
Sunday, June 16, 1996

hours: Monday - Saturday, 9am to 8pm
Sunday, l lam to 6pm

SAVE UP TO
75% OFF

suggested retail prices on Lenox,
Gorham, Lenox Kirk

Stieff Collection & Dansk
china, crystal, silver, stainless, pewter, brass,

linens, candles, handbags, and more!

; FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE
; AiR CONDITIONING NEEDS
I WE MEET ALL NEW E.P.A. .

-: ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONS

MAKE SURE YOUR CAR IS
READY FOR SUMMER!

NORTH 8

NJHWY32 f.

COMMERCE

LENOX O

FO3SGATE DR. (RT. 612)

For Notification of Future
Sales (present to cashier
at.checkout)
Name
Address
Citv

State Z i p

©Lenox Incorporated. 1996. Lenox
Factory Clearance Center
Merchandise consists of seconds,
overstocks, discontinued and speda!
products. The Lenox Factory
Clearance Center is open during
advertised sale periods only.
Quantities are limited, no rainchecks
or phone orders.#PP-1436757

Fitness Equipment
Treadmills, Sfairclimhers,
Stationary Bikes, Home Gyms,
Free Weights and Accessories

• Omni sells only quality fitness equipment
from brand name suppliers

• Expert advice from trained professionals j \
• Professional delivery and set-up

E Q U I P M E N T « / s P E C I A I I S T S

PRINCETON,NJ
North Harrison Street Princeton Shopping Center (609) 683-0494

KITCHEN ELEGANCE
Visit our beautiful
showroom-where
the customer is
supreme!

• Interior & exterior doors
• Fine cabinetry
• Architectural hardware
• Custom Moldings

Computerized
planning & design

Livingston Door & Window
57 Veronica Ave., Somerset, NJ 08873

(between Rt 27 and Hamilton St)

908-828-1470 ^ ^
ShOWTOOm HoiifS:

Daily 8am - 5pm • Evening hours by appt. • Sat 9am-12 noon

roeynoty
Franklin Town Center, Rt. 27

One Day
Sale

Furnishings for Guest Rooms,
Dens & Vacation Homes

• Sofas
• Sofa Beds
• Lamps
• Coffee Tables

• Loveseats
• Chairs
« End Tables
• Bookcases

All Sales Final • Bring Your Station Wagon or Van

^^MM

Entrance
Bank Building
Parking in Rea
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Riding lessons
offered by stable

Somerset County Park Commis-
sion Lord Stirling Stable has an-
nounced the dates for its 1996 Intro-
ductory English Saddle Rides. The
program is designed for those who
might want to try English Saddle rid-
ing but are not sure if they want to
make the financial commitment for
an entire set of 10 lessons. It is also
appropriate for experienced riders
needing a refresher course and~to de-
termine if riders are sufficiently com-
petent to rent a horse at Lord Stirling
Stable.

"The Introductory Rides are a
great way to answer a wide variety of
questions people may have about
English Saddle Riding and our
stable," said Stable Manager Nancy
J. Williams.

Introductory Rides are scheduled
monthly on Sunday afternoons; June
23, July 21, Aug. 18, Sept. 22, and
Oct. 20. Sessions begin with a half
hour discussion on horses and riding

technique beginning at 2 p.m. fol-
lowed by a quiet trail ride.

Riders must be 12 years of age or
older. Riders under 18 must have the
signature of a parent or legal guardi-
an. An approved hard hat with a per-
manently attached chin strap and
hard, smooth soled shoes or boots
with a definite heel are required.
They may be rented for $1.25 each.

In person registration at Lord
Stirling Stable, 256 South Maple
Avenue in Basking Ridge, begins
two wjeks before each ride. Registra-
tion fees are $17.50 for Somerset
Coi nty residents and $26.50 for non-
residents and must be paid at time of
registration by cash, check, Master-
Card or Visa. The stable is open sev-
en days a week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For additional information, contact
Lord Stirling Stable at 766-5955 or
TDD 766-4620 for individuals with
hearing impairment.

Senior housing
brochure offered

Copies of the newly updated
map and list entitled "Somerset
County Senior Housing Options"
are available from the Somerset
County Planning Board.

This 11-by-17-inch, two-color
document includes all senior hous-
ing facilities proposed, under con-
struction or completed county wide,
organized by type. The telephone
number and location of-each facili-
ty is provided.

A total of 47 facilities are list-
ed, including six boarding homes,
three continuing-care retirement
communities, 15 residential health
care and long-term care facilities,
four shared-living residences, 15
low- and moderate-income or sub-
sidized projects, one market-rate
apartment complex and one assist-
ed-living facility.

Senior housing needs and pref-
erences vary significantly from one
individual to the next. However,
the need for supported living op-
portunities increases, generally as

one ages. Surveys by the Somerset
County Office on Aging show a
growing preference to age in place.

Combined, these factors point
to the growing need for a variety of
affordable senior housing types
and associated support services.
This document is a useful tool not
only for housing consumers but for
planners and policy makers as
well, since it provides an inventory
of senior housing facilities and ca-
pacities.

This document was compiled
and updated by the county Plan-
ning Board with the assistance of
the county office on Aging and the
Somerset County Coalition on Af-
fordable Housing (SCCOAH). To
receive a copy, call the Planning
Board at (908) 231-7021.

For additional information
about senior housing and services,
call the Planning Board, the Office
on Aging at 704-6346 or the
SCCOAH at 356-8879.

CAPITAL BEDDING

i

mum mm
AS LOW AS TWIN SIZE

EACH P C ;

£' <4

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
OF SEALY-THE BEST IN COMFORT

AND SUPPORT

Y O U f t C H O I C E :
EXTRA FIRM OR PlUSH

COMFORT SERIES$124~
Full ea. pc $179.00
Queen Set s398.00
King Set $568.00

SEALY PARAMOUNT
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Queen Set $298.00
King Set $448.00
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Queen Set S498
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Seniors club officers chosen
At the recent installation of new officers in the Franklin Park Senior
Citizens Club, Incoming President Florence Van Pelt presented a
Lifetime Membership Card to Outgoing President Kurt Leuser. The
Franklin Park Senior Citizens Club meets each Wednesday at 1
p.m. in the council chambers of the Franklin Township Municipal
building, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset. All retired Franklin Township
residents, 55 years of age or over, are eligible for membership in
the club.

-.-WJIYBUY
NOW?

So You Won't Feel
Like This Later!

PRE-SHASON
AIR
CONDITIONING
SALE

COUPON I COUPON

In-office procedure
No incision or
stitches
Faster recovery-
Less discomfort

Available locally with...
Joel Feigin, M.D.

Amweli Health Center
45QAmweilRoad, Suite E, Hillsborough, NJ

„ -

OOI FREE BI $100
I S Year Parts & Labor 1 1
' Warranty w/Purchase ' *
§ of Furnace & Air I I

L
Conditioning _ . = -

Bq*«S»V96 I I &<pl™«O2SV96 i
COUPON I COUPON

On Purchase
of Heating

& Air Conditioning

FUEE gg NO g
11 PAYMENT i
• • 'TIL FALL •
g I On Purchase of Air g

L
wiumui iMt Conditioning -

Expires 6/2CV96 g g Expires 92096 I

Humidifier
w, Purchase of
Heating & Air
Conditioning

GALLTODAY

1-801253^01

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF THE SAND HILLS

57 Sand Hill Road
Kendall Park

908-297-9182

'There are no strangers here;
only new friends
we havent met,"

Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 11:00 am

Ask about our
PRESCHOOL and FULL DAY

programs,
Call (908) 940-1515

ADVERTISERS

FREE DELIVERY AND
REMOVAL OF YOUR OLD

BEDDING W/ALL SET
PURCHASES

50 DAY BETTER SLEEP PROMISE
After 50 nights, if you're not 100% satisfied,

return your sleep set for exchange
for other bedding.

FREE BED FRAME
WITH ALL 10 AND 15
YEAR WARRANTY

SET SALES

UP
CAPITAL BEDDING COMPANY

56 U.S. Rt. 130 (Between Bordentown & Yardville)
609-298-0910

HOURS: 9am-6pm Daily, Saturday 9am-5pm, Sunday 12 noon-4pm

1951 Rt. 33, Hamilton Sq.

609-586-5528
HOURS: 10am-8pm, Saturday 9am-5pm, Sunday 12 noon-4pm

CALL TOLL FUEE 1-S0O-244-SSOS
WE ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER and AMERICAN EXPRESS

TIME OFF
AL& EXTRAS

TUESDAY PRINCETON PACKET
FRIDAY. 12:00 PM

WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD
THE CRANBURY PRESS

FRIDAY, 5:00 PM
FRANKLIN NEWS RECORD
HIIXSBOROUGH BEACON

THE MANVILLE NEWS
THE CENTRAL POST

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST
HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS
THE LAWRENCE LEDGER

MONDAY 5 PM

HAMILTON OBSERVER
THE MESSENGER PRESS

THE BEACON
MONDAY, 1:30 PM

FRIDAY PRINCETON PACKET
TUESDAY, 5:00 PM

Packet Publications

You can't be everywhere all the time,
but we can. Don't miss a single issue.
Call 609-924-5412 for a subscription
to your localPacket Publication.
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HEALTH MATTERS /Mark B. Levin, MD

Child's play: Setting appropriate
sports goals for pre-adolescents

Here is a sports quiz for parents
and coaches of pre-adolescents:

1. When kids play sports, the fo-
cus should not be

a) mastering the basics of the
game;

b) preparation for a pro career;
c) enjoyment of a peer activity;
d) lifelong health benefits.

2. For individual safety, children
should be grouped by

a) age;
b) experience;
c) development stage;
d) random selection.

3. The sport with the highest rate
of serious eye injuries is

a) baseball;
b) tennis;
c) fencing;
d) lacrosse.
4. Pre-adolescents should limit

their running distance to
• a) 3 miles (5 k);

b) 6 miles (10 k);
c) 12 miles (20 k);
d) no limit.

5. Which sport does not put pre-
adolescents' bone growth at risk?

a) boxing;
b) swimming;
c) soccer;
d) ice hockey.

6. A parent's role at athletic
events is to

a) catch the referees' mistakes;
b) critique the coaches' deci-

sions;
c) encourage aggressive play;
d) support children's best efforts.

7. Children's nighttime leg
cramps often result from

a) inadequate post-sport stretch-
ing;

b) excessive activity;
c) inadequate fluid intake during

play;
d) bone deformities.
8. Fat begins to be stored in the

coronary arteries by age
a) 50;
b) 40;
c) 12;
d)3.
9. The safest sport for children is
q) occer;
b bicycling;
c) running;
d) swimming.
10. The most important protec-

tion for rollerbladers is
a) wristguards and a helmet;
b) kneepads and wristguards;
c) a helmet and elbow guards;
d) elbow guard and kneepads.
Correct answers:
I)b2)c 3)a 4) a 5)b 6) d 7) a 8)

c9)d 10) a.

How did you do on the quiz? If
you didn't get a perfect score, it's
probably because there are so many
misunderstandings about young chil-
dren and sports. But the answers
should help you as a coach, parent or
both to better understand the special
role of sports in the life of a pre-ado-
lescent.

Children love to play, but they
should only participate in those or-
ganized sports for which they are
well matched. They must be coached,
refereed and praised appropriately.
Sports should be safe and fun. They
build endurance, strength and flexi-
bility. They serve as preventive med-
icine against heart disease, our na-
tion's number one killer, for fat can
begin building up in the coronary ar-
teries by age 12.

When sports make a child feel
good, they also contribute to self-
confidence and a lifetime of healthier

habits. Children will not succeed in
other areas of their lives if adults
teach them the wrong lessons about
sportsmanship. Moreover, if children
are to be safe and happy participating
in sports, they must first leam the
rules and strategies of the sport. And
they should never be pushed to par-
ticipate in sports for which their bod-
ies are not ready.

In the United States, very young
children play baseball, a sport which
requires a high level of upper body
coordination. Consequently, our na-
tional sport is the leading cause of
sports-related eye injuries among
children, accounting for 40 percent of
all eye injuries among 11 to
14-year-olds. Inexperienced pitchers
and" fielders are bound to throw wild-
ly—it even happens to well-trained
athletes. To prevent serious, some-
times fatal head and eye injury in
young players, parents should de-
mand helmets that not only protect
players' heads but shield their eyes as
well.

Children are underprotected in
other popular sports as well. Parents
who raise funds for their children's
teams could make safety their top
priority by investing in much-needed,
if unglamorous, protective equip-
ment. Dreadful head injuries have re-
sulted when bareheaded young soc-
cer goalies misjudged their angle and
dove into the goal posts. Football's
booster parents could endorse an at-
mosphere of safe play by purchasing
neck rolls and insisting the coaches
require all players to wear them.

Another common but preventable
sports-related problem for young
children is nighttime muscle cramp-
ing, often called "growing pains."
The problem may follow an energetic
school musical rehearsal or an eve-
ning soccer game, but the solution is
to stretch the major muscles after any
vigorous exercise. If coaches don't
schedule stretching, parents can make
it part of bedtime activities. Everyone
will sleep better, and the child will
perform better in school and sports.

<Hout

Professional Skincare • Waxing
Expert Nails - Natural & Enhancements
Pedicures•• Massage Therapy
Tanning

2672 Route 130 North • Cranbury, NJ
(609)655-5937

All Major Credit Cards Accepted • OPEN SUNDAYS

s (

YOU CAN HELP

IN SOMERSET COUNTY
Food Bank supplies are critically low in the summer months.

Wont you help?

Please place CANNED GOODS ONLY in the orange plastic bags you received at Home,
and jsut them at the curb on your recycling pickup days during the MONTH OF JUNE.

\ (If vou use other plastic bags, please mark them with the word "FOOD" i

Somerset County crews will pick up the food donations and distribute iheni to the
-•. Somerset Countv Food Bank and other area agencies

Thanks for helping to curb hunger in Somerset County.
Your contribution makes a difference!

Questions?
Call the Somerset County Food Bank

(908) 560-1813

Sponsored by:
v lint.'!scl (.uunty Board (if Chosen Frecholdpp-

Somerset County Food Bank Network

Hnniersci Cnuntv Department <•' Puhlii V'urkr.

Pre-adolescence lasts from infan-
cy through puberty. During this
stage, children seem so energetic and
resilient that adults often assume they
can take on almost any physical ac-
tivity and bounce back from injuries.
Unfortunately, not. A pre-adoles-
cent's normal growth and function
can be seriously compromised by a
bone injury, as their bones are more
likely to fracture than an adolescent's
or adult's. The cartilaginous growth
plates, where bone development
takes place, cannot withstand the sort
of accidental or intentional impact
common to many popular sports.
Moreover, children's ligaments are
much stronger than their bones, so a
twisted ankle, which might mean a
sprain for an adult, can lead to a seri-
ous fracture for a pre-adolescent.

We could prevent many serious
injuries if children were grouped for
contact sports according to develop-
mental level. A team of 12 or
13-year-olds will have as many pre-
adolescents as adolescents, setting
the stage for severe injuries. The pre-
adolescent may be agile or experi-
enced, but in a collision with a more
mature player, the undeveloped child
is like a compact car hitting a utility
vehicle, standing little chance against
the greater muscle mass and denser
bones of the adolescent "peer."

Children don't know these facts,
so parents and coaches must be re-
sponsible for guiding them into safe,
beneficial participation in sports. Be-
fore setting children loose on a bicy-
cle, teach and test them on the rules
of the road. Consider each child's in-
dividual personality and interests be-
fore signing him or her up for Little
League when swimming, handball,
fencing, riding, jazz or tap might be
much healthier psychologically and
physically. Children must be respect-
ed as children, if we want them to en-
joy themselves and stay healthier
over their lifetime.

Health Matters is contributed by
The Medical Center at Princeton.

r JOE'S TV-247-1733
NEW LARGER LOCATION

»S^ 853 Hamilton Street • Somerset
^ " * OPEN LATE THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7 PM

%m\ ZENITH...Tte Quality Goes In Before The Name Goes On.

NEW ZENrTH TVs & VCRs ARE HERE AND ON SALE! WE OFFER
UNBELIEVABLE EXTENDED S YEARS SERVICE AGREEMENT.

(FULL PARTS AND LABOR COVERAGE NO LIMIT ON REPAIRS. WE OFFER
WORRY FREE PROTECTION WTTH IN-HOME SERVICE FOR 5 F U L L Y E A R S )

"NATIONWIDE PROTECTION!"
ONE TIME FEE SERVICE AGREEMENTS

• items up to $300 . $49.95 • $501-$1000 . . $79.95
•> $301-$500 . . . . . . $59.95 » $1001-$2500 . $89.95

(Misuse not covered) (TVs up to 39'only)
• We Deliver Fret • We Will Connect Your Cable Or VCR FREE - We Conned PictureJn-Picture We

Supply The Cables NO EXTRA CHARGE.. And Take The Old TV Away.

Advanced Audio
Imaging™

»875 lines of Resolution
-Surround Sound Capability
• P-I-P * Channel Guide, Channel Review
• Premium (seq) 15 watt Audio System
= 15 Jack Audio/Video Panel

* Added Bonus 5 yr. in home service contract.^ 2 4 0

32" P-I-P, Stereo Surround Sound $699
27" P-I-P, Stereo Surround Sound $420
25" Remote Control Stereo Sound $325
19" Remote Control $220
Zenith VCR Stereo Hi-Fi, 4 Head, Front Audio/Video Jacks (after Rebate
$50 on VCR) .$215

STAR SIGHT—€ MONTHS FREE SERVICE
BIG SCREEN PROJECTION TVS

TV CONSOLES AVAILABLE • COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
RCA DSS - DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEM AVAILABLE

WE'LL F!X IT RIGHT
»We service all makes & models

ofTVs&VCR's
' In-home service by the owner
»Carry-in service • Microwave repair
•Channel Master TV antenna installations
' All work done on premises

RCA, Sharp, Toshiba, Sony, GE, Hitachi,
Sanyo, Fischer, Phillips, Zenith, Magnavox,

Sylvania, Samsung,JVC, KTV, NEC,
Panasonic, Quasar & others.

I Save $10.00
I On Any TV Repair I

h (on 25" or larger screen only) I

Expires iaav96 _ I

Save $5.00 • j
' On Any TV or VCR Repair '

h Expires 1230/96

~Save$ro1F
I On Any New TV Purchase [
I With 5 Year In-Home Service Contract i
[ Expires 1230/96 [

AIR CONDITIONERS ARRIVED!
Installation available, free delivery, USA made.

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

//THE ONE STOP SOURCE
/FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES k

• ALL MAJOR BRANDS
• DISCOUNTED PRICES

SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILT-INS
LARGE DISPLAYS

KITCHENAID

si*

on Selected
CASH BACK:

Model KTRS22Q
•Z1.BCu.Ft. ;

• Factory Installed Automate Ice Maker
• Througn-the-Door Ice and Water

Dispenser with Crushed Ice
•2 RollerTrac" Plus FreshSeaP Humidity

Controlled Crispers
• FtollerTrac" Plus Meat Locker
• 3 Adj. RollerTrae" Plus SpillClean"

Glass Shelves
• 4 Adj. Slide 'N' Lock" Gallon Door Bins

m

Model KSRS25Q
• 25.1 Cu. Ft.
• ExtendFresh" Temperature Management System

• ThrouglHhe-Door Ice and Water Dispenser with
Crushed tee

• RoUerTrac" Plus FcesbSear Humidity Controlled
Crisper

• RollerTrae" Ptus Temp. Controlled Meat Locket
• 3 Adj. fioiSerTrac" Plus S p i l l C W Glass Shelves

• CteaiVue1* Carousel Pan w/Delicate Item Dividers

• 4 Adi. Slide 'N' Lock" GaHon Door Bins
• 2 Slide N1 Lock" ta-the-Door Can Racks

• Fast-Freeze Snetf

• 30% Energy Rating

INSTALLATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMINAL CHARGE. NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY,
CONNECTION TO EXISTING LINES AND REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS

GAS GRILL REPLACEMENT |
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES
AND MODELS IN STOCK,

BRING IN OLD PART.

80 NORTH MAIN ST.;

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4
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AUTOMARKET

RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART

ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE

SMALL WORLD

"1
Room & board

, - i. ,_,. , s ASSISTANT TO ENTRE-
,60A firm w/Pnnceton & PRENEUR - Varied busi-
•tfenton offices seeking a n e s s &

dynamic individual w/0-2 -iIJ(<pq-
^ • e x p . We offer chal- c l u a e s -
l^g|ng oppty's in tax &
accounting; should be
™uter literate w/good ^ J ^ s ? 7nTeil^_Z

•|flfcmunicatio.n. skills h i g n | o r g a n l z e d , { u n
H

n y &
,&sld resume to: Lear & n ^ 609-921.2750
spannepacker, 575 Ewing
,Sf. Princeton, NJ 08540 or

Help Wanted too Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted too' Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
1 ' ' " • .»..,.,,..,••, — •• „_»_«»_»-_______«__«-__-_ M&TERIAL HANDLERS " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ™ ~ ~ ~ ™ " ~ ~ " • — — — — - " — " — S T A T E DIRECTOR

CHEMIST ru^TniwiER SERVICE- EASTERN EU ROPE INFORMATION SYSTEMS Manufartunna ramDanvin RECEPTIONIST - Temp SALES/MARKETING - As-
CHEMIST CUSTOMER SERVICE. J O B S , T e a c h b a s f c ^ CONSULTANT n tv lo^Cmnb^fv area «° permll Start your career sistant needed to work for R E M . N e w J e r s ey, |nc. is a

a£ versaiional English in Pra- Major firm has an opening needs material hand ers a t one of our top client an Asset Management n e w p r o v i c ( e r Of reidential
r e D £ gue, Budapest, or Krakow, for an entry-level teohnol- " f ^ f rnatenai nanoiers ^ j e s , S e v e ^ j s p o t s . flrm to coordinate sales, suppose a n d services "10
rep. lor N Q t e a c n i n g certificate or ogy consultant. Ideal can- S,,» AH anclSSits must Friendly ofc's - nice sur- marketing activities, data- persons who have mental

European languages re- didate will have_ excellent h™« o fnms n f in 2 em- roundingsl Someexp, MS base^ a^word^rocessing, retardation or other devel-
and ~ " ' " ' " — • " " - ~«->._- - " " = —

,
: 609-683-7960.

AUTO

Taylor Technology, Inc. is ing Cust Svc. __,_.
a leading-edge contract eVes. Windows, DOS and
bioanaiytical laboratory running PC Apps pref.
supporting the pharma- Heavy daily phone use.
ceutical and biote-h indus- Exc. org. & comm. skills
tries. The company spa- p | u s abmty to work ac-
cializes In LC/MS/MS as- curateiy & indep. nee.
says. We are expanding Non-smoking office. No
and have an excellent ca- agents. Send res. incf. sal.

other benefits, skills,
writing
under-

or MAC
start. Call

some prospect contact.
Candidate should have•aru + uui-i ueiienis. sums, a. icicueu unuei- •_,.-., tr-anennrtatinn Rail immeo Start. Oall JOnn i/aiiutuate o i w <-»¥_. national

For info, call: 1-206-971- graduate degree & several IS s ^ J ^ e raur aDDolrrt- n°wl The Cittone Group, college degree, computer i n g the way sinca 1967
2 ext. K89692. years of experience in ei- S»1f?t P O P qrwSSs- 609-243-8960. Fax: 609- proficiency, excellent yer- R g M - s ,

F
3682 ext.

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

ther planning, designing or
implementing information

EOE. 908-246-
243-8970.

\ i . ASST. - To pri-
vate banker in asset man-
agement business. De-
Spes required, banking ex-
perience a plus. Bright,
Snergetic, easily adaptable
individual with good com-
munication, organizational
•arrel office skills req'd.
Strong math and computer
skills In word processing
Soil Lotus a must. Prior
cash handling experience

; also helpful. Good benefits
; & salary commensurate
•with exp. Phone Pat 609-

:• ;j'Sfi-7725. No agencies
! (p]ease.

' ADMIN/SALES SUPPORT
V -American List Counsel,
Jn&, a rapidly expanding

marketing firm in

ASSISTANT
SERVICE

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Large volume Toyota
Dealership looking for am-
bitious, intelligent indi-
vidual. Immediate open-
ing, full time, benefits,
growth potential.

Apply in person,
see Tony Garris at

LAWRENCE
TOYOTA

2871 Rt. 1 South
Lawrenceville
609-833-4200

work in
ment.

This

technology solutions. Posl-
requires flexiblereer opportunity for a motl- req. to: CSM, PO'Box'723, wanted- An electronics

vHtpr) individua wishina to nri-irv Mill M I nfwvi nr v v a i " e u ' ftM eie-iiuui-o —
3 • • environ fax t ? 609-924-1096 d e s i g n engineer to. des^n hours, travel and expertise

fax to. 603 a^4 iuat> n e w proH.jot_, design test w,th common PC software
equipment, construct and programs such as MS-

-incitinn nfforc 3 D A T A E N T R Y " Mid-sized test prototypes, provide office. This position offers
oDnortunKv for a c o r p " s e e k s d a t a e n t r y customer technical sup- excellent professional
with 4+ years of Person w h o . '„ ?__RV___- Polt a n c ! eva!<J?te existing growth & diversity to a

RECEPTIONIST

in mJhnri rip 'earner, agile & accurate products. Minimum 5 highly motivated
nf assavs from w i t h "umbers, 1-2 yrs years of product design v idUal. Submit n
m a t r i ^ The computer exp. and works and development experi- a |ong with salary his

indi-
resume

622 Georges Road
North Brunswick

NJ 08902

matrirp? Thp ^"»<HUIBI CAJJ. emu wun\_ aiiu ueveiufjiii-in BAPBII- along with salary history to MATERIAL HANDLERS -
Deferred candidate wffl w s " b o t h independently ence desired in the follow- B o x 1063, c/o Packet Pub- Manufacturing company in
have knowledaeof all as- a n d a s a team m e m b e r - Ir>3 a r e a s : embedded con- Hcations, PO Box 350, Dayton/Cranbury area
Sects at asVav• d_- E x a environment. Benefits trailers, analog, digital, Princeton, NJ 08540. needs material handlers^
vllo_ment includina ex- a v a i K F a x r e s u m e to: J a k e video, and software. EOE. for 1st, 2nd, 3rd and swing
S o n and c h l a t o - K. at 609-987-9020. B .S .E .E . r e q u i r e d , shift All applicants mult
orabhta methods QC/MS M.S.E.E. preferred. Must INTERN-PUBLISHING - have 2 forms of ID, 2 em-
or LC/MS experience with DATA ENTRY/MARKET- speak and write English Great opportunity for a pioyment refrences and
aLays in the low pg^mi ING ASST. - Rapidly ex- well and have goodmter- mature, selMTjotjvated in- reliable transportation. Call
level is preferred. The de- panding direct mktg. firm

i you
ers. Candidate must have
professional appearance
and manner. Experience Amencan

way s
, -.. . ,.._Ms quality reputation
bal & written communica- prOvides our foundation,
tion skills. Good benefits -[-„_ State Director is era-
and salary commensurate powered and supported to
with experience. Please operate day to day admirt-
f to Len at j S t r a t i o n . Min imum

No agen- Q.M.R.P. and five suc-
cessfu) years of leadership

— ; • > 1 ^ l L _ r required. Send resume
SALES/MKTG. MGMT - and salary requirements

l

a detail oriented
.to work in fast-paced sales
atea wnting orders Th,s is
an. entry level position of-
fering an oppty to learn
•oar- business and ad-

6"mos. prev. office exp. in
a - customer service or
'sales support role and
gobd analytical skills.
Send or fax resume to:

s, American
Inc., CN-

5219, Princeton, NJ
-08£42. Fax: 908-874-
.4^33.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
.SISTANT - Computer
hataware company lo-
'cafed in Lawrenceville
•Peeking full time em-
ployee. Job duties include
.^reparation of purchase
oraers & quotes, as well
'as'record keeping and in-
terlacing with customers
•and" suppliers. Knowledge
Qfstcomputers required, in-
.•©Ijuding Windows, MS
-Vsferd, MS Excel, etc.
Starting salary depends
T3n-experience. Benefits in-
"clude medical & dental
Coverage. Successful can-
'djiiate will be part of a
.growing, successful com-
pany with a good environ-
rrieht and compatible em-
ployees. Interested ap-
plicants should call Trish
.at 609-844-0900 to sched-
glezan interview.

ARCHITECT - Sr. De-

Ueading national exhibit
house in Princeton area w/
great (ESPN, Turner &
Intel) client list seeks sea-
soned architect to manage

AUTO PARTS SALES - F/
T Must have minimum 2
years experience including
computer knowledge.
Good salary and benefits.
Call Tom or Dan 609-883-
0220.

BARTENDER - F/T. Exp'd

Must be outgoing & com-
petent. Apply at: Tigers
Tale, 1290 Rte 206, Mont-
gomery, 609-924-0262.

BARTENDER - F/T, week-
ends a must. Exp. neces-
sary. Apply in person: The
Stockton Inn. Rt 29,
Stockton, NJ. 609-397-
1250.

BET THE 9-5 DRAG
Summer Help. Ft/Pt posi-
tions available. Great at-
mosphere. Fun people.
Great pay. $350-$450 to
start weekly + benefits.
Call Donna, 609-764-5698

BUS PERSONS - F/T.
Wkends a must. Apply in
person: The Stockton inn,
Rt 29, Stockton, NJ

CAPRENTER - With exp.
needed for remodelling;
also seeking a Helper.
Call 609-860-2533

CARETAKER COUPLE -
Estate/farm seeks an hon-
est, hardworking, detail-
oriented self-starting cou-
ple who love animals &
children. Care of small
herd of cattle & sheep and
farm pets, all inside/out-
side care of 2 houses &
bams, flower beds & lawn
maintenance, managing
an Assistant. All aspects
of household management

incl. laundry,
ben-

.«v_. is uiei.n-u ine u«- t~-.--s. — - - _ . u _,^ sk l l I s.- ^,aTi ̂ n t y d i v i d u a l t o w o r k o n a F o l i o to. schedule your appoint-
sire and abity to nteract Tn Princeton areaselks in- with PCs required Mail or award-winning magazine ment! EOE. 908-246-
with clients aid manage dividual to support sales & Fax reply to Attn: MCS serving the veterinary 1687.
projects is critical mktg. team in fast paced ~,IC-v™«-i_ medical field Summer/
P J production oriented posi- c_J5_?R2_5;,,,-_. year-round internship of-
TavlorTechnoIoqv Inc of-tion. Responsibilities incl , T E C " N ' C A L S ? R Y 1 C E - fering flexible hours, mod-<J
fers a c o m n S S benefite data entry of numerical Wanted: A technically on- est stipend, and g r e a t "
proqram includina health and editorial info obtained ented customer service work environment. Duties
S^fan^disabl tyTnlur : through, research and rep to^work w^h produc- a mix o research and wn-

List Counsel, to-

preferred Please call 609- Inc. a leader in the direct
452-0022 EOE. mktg. industry is seeking

an individual to support a
highly motivated sales
team. You will be respon-

^ ^ sible for account manage-
—hTemporary Services ment, developing client

mail plans, recommenda-
211 College Road E. tions, spreadsheets and
Princeton NJ 08540 response analysis for high

n v n c i A K..n;_nn^ accounts.

Executive Director
470 Portage Lakes Dr

Suite 205
- Akron,-Ohio 44319

Equal Oppty Employer
TECHNICAL SUPPORT

An established, fast-

RESIDENTIAL
TEACHERS

As a hands-on manaqer P««y '5 Poking for a FfT
will also rasteTwKh Technical Support Person

•e as well as 401K and communications with ven- tion and provide customer jng with some clerical,
profit sharing Droorams. dors plus some admin, support Jo Fortune 1000 Send resume and cover
oSaliffed

Human Resources
Taylor Technology, Inc.
107 College Road East

Princeton, NJ 08540

candidates support functions such as clients. Requires good or- |et ter to Assistant Editor,
resume with filing, faxing and copying, ganizational skills and VLS, 425 Phillips Blvd.,

Candidates must possess phone manner, must be #100, Trenton, NJ 08618
at least 1 yr previous of- dynamic and energetic, or fax 609-882-6357.
fice exo excellent data Prior «iectronics experi-
entry skills, be detail on- ence a plus. Mail or Fax JANITORIAL WORK -
ented and able to handle resume with salary re- Light In modem small of-

622 Georges Road
North Brunswick

NJ 08902

MECHANIC &
PARTS PERSON

muftipte tasks. Knowledge quirements to Attn: RB
of Lotus helpful. Send or

CHILD CARE - Care for fax resume to: Nancy
children in your own Stevens, American Ust
home. Don't "go it alone" Counsel, Inc. CN-5219,
Let Monday Morning Inc PjincetonJW 08543. Fax: _ WAREHOUSE
help you. Free insurance. Q n n - H 7 J - ' M - ^
No fees! Princeton Area,

TWOF/T
PEOPLE NEEDED

RCI.10-1 lleneCL,
Belle Mead, NJ 08502

Fax #908-874-5274

fice building in Princeton
Jet. 12noon - 8pm. Mon-
Fri., Excellent wage. Call Middlesex County.
215-643-6930 MECHAN.C

people
potential. Group interviews
will be held at 5 Third St,
Bordentown, NJ on the fol-
lowing dates:

Thursday, June 6th
iip in Tuesday, June 11th

Thursday, June 13th
Thursday, June 20th

_«rtv to ten
fet Inter-

meeting begin at

oriented CCD camera * . ..onentea a n £ j { e s t .__ j ( g a , a - , . . j s

commensurate with exp.
Refer to position #TSi.

send or fax resume to: Send resume with salary
Nancy Stevens, American history to.
Ust Counsel, Inc., CN- p r i n c e t o n l n s t r u m e n t s I n c

3660 Quakerbridge Bd •
Trenton, NJ 08619-;•:

5219, Princeton, NJ
08543. 90*-8Z4-4433 fax.

609-799-5588.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER WORK

DISHWASHER - General
kitchen heip, Salad prep.
Full or P/T. Call 609-466-
9856.

HELP/Truck Drivers for training nee. Ages 15 & heavy duty truck repairs. If not be admitted. Pease
wholesale produce co. u p Central NJ area. Call you are top-notch and can Barbara at 609-298-
Call 609-443-9326 btwn 609-426-4252. looking for full-time work, 32455 to reserve your

we want you! pface and get directions. Pav>
MANAGEMENT - Entry

e n , :
Attn: Personnel (TS1-P)>
or fax to 609-587-1970 '

EOE

FOUND DOG - Female, Level/Retail. Must possess PARTS PERSON
cream-colored w/brown & e x c , communication & or- Counter person experi-

Friendly local co. has im- DRAFTING - manufacturer grey patches, just had ganizational skills, positive enced and knowledgeable _
II . . , - openings. No of temperature controller puppies. Found at As- & assertive attitude. Must in medium and heavy dirty

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -
for Sept. -
jrea. CDL re-

Will train. Good TECHNOLOGY
benefits, can keep ADMINISTRATOR

bus at residence. Call
609-882-4378 M-F 8am- Hildebrandt, a major legal
5pm. management consulting

mediate

g j

Stto f ftf f t

cal/electrical drafts person. Call Andrea
Knowledge of computer 7962.

friendly,
609-396- inted" Responsible for lime position

sales growth & labor man-

exp. Training provided. s e e k s p a r t t i m e mechani-
$11.05/START. -• - - - - -

» All majors
• Gain resume exp.

e Scholarships _ _ , - _ . -
» Call Now nenis desirable Fax^or Entry level position open incentive-programs, "send c/o Packet Publications,

Mercer 609-799-2343 m a i | resume to- Quartern for a bright candidate who resurne to- DM, 6122 Rog- PO Box 350, Princeton,
Somerset/Hunterdon C o n , P O BOX 7599-P, knows the alphabet for fil- e r s A v e pennsauken NJ NJ 08540.

908-707-8300 Trenton NJ 08628 or ' '"" *" av"a"ani •""'=' * - - - - - - .
609-883-9879

SECRETARY - Experi- mimstrator for its

==•!- •_*_=_-— * - H - » » . F5S S& KB JSS £?&£&&competitive wages, storer ^ S U tot ment team on chaliinging bilities include
opportunity for rir_T-r=ifieri nmipnt̂  inq the installa

coordinat-

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MER - Princeton based
computer consulting co.
needs exper ienced
COBOL Batch Program-
mers. Send resume to:
S.J.V.J., Inc. Fax #609-
716-9717.

DRIVER
TTANTAT^MPNT

CO. DRIVER
N.E. REGION.

"go getter" also to pick up to
mail. Only apply if you
have these skills. Send re-

USPCI, a leading environ- pact,Pf Piihlir^tions' PO
mental service company ^ x | 5 0 p S o n , NJ

^ o n ^ — , . _ ,- . „•• t / - r i seeks experienced over
COOK - Line Cook. Van- } h e r o a d d ^ r Must have

while vou

model casuli and formal Rte 1, Uwrencewlfe.
wear during this year's
1 9 9 6 N e w a r k Pageants. SALES - Education Com-

S

EOE"

III

g SL
N o experience necessary, munity Rep.
C a« 1-800-858-6003 Ext Org. seeking
3 0 1 1 - f 6 ^ " 1 o l "

AH

pos- MUSIC TEACHER -
and a full size Grades 4-7, S hrs/wk.

vehicle. Calf Mr. Zuniga, Music degree & exp. w/
between 3pm & 5pm, Mon children req'd. Integrated

_ . . . singing, re-
ous responsibilities, MII r r , | « i t h IJA7I«AT P n - ^^^<r-r,K, m - m — - . . . Detween apm & spm, ivion cniiaren re

sfrssi- is- j . I== !5JM5__ _s?__Si__? s^a608-84"202 * -*-*
train. Call 609-397-OS
msg.

Nat'! Srvc
person to
products &

services to the education
community. Selling pro-
cess to incl. telephone &

sales
cal ls.

3 J° average rates and provide t i o n s ' b v j u n e 7th. No exp.
5 1 1V excellent benefits includ- neoessary. it not makirw M ARKET

inn nairf Vacation and •— •- «*c«ri/_-.«*_*t, ««it o f ^ ivi<rAr-rvi--ĵ

skills. Join us as 4 ° - - i - n .

n^t lPvel Fax resume & CARPENTERS - And ex-
s#arv rea to ̂ hris Po^ef Perienced Journeymen. A
ifl-588-0333 Sood opportunity for the
. >jy^ ,^" - ^ - right people. Lead position
ARCHITECT/PLANNER - for remodelling projects.
''•^JJ-. Assist in urban de- Exp. & personable. Car-
".slgii/site planning/design penter & Journeyman
guidelines. Hours flex./in- must have own tools S
.ferns OK. Fax resume: transp. Please call PB & F
te©9i683-0054. Inc. at 609-466-7448.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Experienced customer
service reps needed for
Cranbury company. Previ-
ous experience with in-
bound calls preferred as
well as accurate data
entry skills a must. Ap-

ing paid
medical insurance.

For information
Call Bob

215-425-5144.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

up to $600/week, call 908- ANALYST - Growing phar- Rd, Princeton, NJ 08540.
707-8970. maceuticaf marketing ser-

„_ advanced computer know- with a strong < .
£ lege required. Please call end user support.
" " £*nn Acn nnrtrt *+* fnv »v__ infG^p^^^^^! SKlllS lfDpQF-

crosoft Office & Novell
t M Netware required. Mini-

i l - f i f f ' f t - ' r r a f - i iH i - ? mum of 5 years experi-
S l I H l l B s n a U M B S ence in PC-based systems
] | | ..M Temporary Service, preferred. Submit resume

along with salary history to
211 College Road E. Office Manager, 50 Divi-
Princeton, NJ 08540 stonSt Sute5W feS«jH*.

'• RFORFTARY - Temp to AGENCIES. EOE. ;

-urntutuiii. oinauiy, • - - - „ _ J • „ „ . , - • W M I hirel Very local med ofc. TELEMARKETING, -
corder, notation. Send re- reS?iS_^hf-S^ o^i see^ people-person now! Radio Sales. WPST/
sume & refs to: Waldorf candidate w'i'.r|av® 1 '^Jf l^ Good comm skills + some WHWH is looking for an

RESEARCH School, 1062 Cherry Hill fa las / t „ T ^ ; i i t eUto^ comp. MS Word/med enthusiastic team player

GOLF COURSE
BORER -
cated in
accepting

LA vices company is seeking ^»_-J.
1 to fill a junior level market-

F/fl 111

computer literate &
strona

skills.
Bachelors dearee

* bkgrd a +. Call John now! for a Telemarketina sales
" The Gittone Group, 609- posifioa Ability to com-

243-8960. Fax 609-243- municate effectively, sell
8970. and work independently.

5TST "Si

able transportation.
908-246-1687.

EOE.

- To transport portation a must. Call 908-
adol. to program and out- 281-9686 between 8-2:00.
ings in Trenton and sur-

" ig area.

general ledger, bank
recs, payroll tax returns

Tbe Princeton Packet, a family-owned group
of quality newspapers bas tbe following full &
part time positions available.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Wanted Monday - Friday, 7:00am - 4:00pm Must
have relevant experience with HP 3000. Monitor
systems operations, produce data back-up tapes
and disks, maintain tape/disk library. Print reports.
Monitor and respond to hardware and software
problems. Knowledge of newspaper publishing
and/or business production systems a plus.

TELEMARKETERS
Summer positions available! Students - spend
your summer vacation earning money in the
evenings and/or on weekends. If you would like to
join the ranks of a group .of quality newspapers,
please call Carol at (609) 924-3244 x500 or
complete an employment application at The
Princeton Packei, inc., 300 Witherspoon Street,
Princeton, N.J. 0S540. EOE/M/F/D/V.

FREELANCE WRITER
The Princeton Business Journal is seeking
experienced writers to report about peopie. issues
and trends in the Princeton business communitv
strong interviewing and communication skills
essential. Send resume and three writing samples
to; Frederick J. Egenolf, Assistant Editor. The
Princeton Packet. P.O. Box 350, Princeton, M
08542.

PRODUCTION
Opponunities exist on the floor of our busv
Production Department for individuals with good
mechanical skills.

PASTE tp* AKTXSTS
(.Pan or full time), day shift, needed to build our ads
bv hand. \

CAMERA\OPERATOR
iMoniiay-Thursclay. 2pm-U:30am) needed to shoot
half tones, phoids and pages. Will consider graphic
ads students with Wong mechanical training.

AD ORDEtt ENTRY
COORDINATOR
Puhiication Services Dcpt. is seeking an Ad Order
Entry Coordinator. Positon requires a reliable and
enthusiastic individual', w/good keyboard skills,
meticulous attention to.detail, and the ability 10
maintain numerous deadlines in a fast-paced
environment. Gov*J interpersonal skills needed to
interact with the advertising, credit, and
productions staff Data entry. PC. and general office
experience a plus.

Our ftiD time positions come with an excellent benefits
package including Health, life, dental, and long term
disability insuranM, 401(k) & profit sharing. Send
resume including salary requirement to; The Princeton
Packet, Inc. (PP) P.O. Box 350, Prtocclon, W 08542,
ATT: Human Resources or call 609-924-3244 x 318.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

ipart of the newspaper you read.

atfernafires
.. Jn Temporary Services

622 Georges Road
North Brunswick

NJ 08902

motivated & responsible perience preferred... radio

\Mf- HABSTVL.STS HEEDED « - - - >•>«•> »» • S S C ^ S S SALES - W H J&iloSfflS LZ SfES-.'a. BST-Mu* h~ S M B S sfcaavssR — S I S se^jasar a -y r ^ j , BpS-naTS
BENEFITS. Ca!i 609-396-
0800 between 11 A.M.
and 6 P.M. for appt & in-
terv.

req'd.
mensurate with" exp. Princeton area Call 603-

Ir. Barus at

Ghalres Louis Hair Design
609-466-3787.

ary requirements to: Billi
Keren at 908-257-7368 or
maif to: PO Box

environment anu WUIR WBH Teller/Cust. Service Rep

NJ 08540. T!?^?Pr!__Hl iSu™P l0Rn^ S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P " SKILLMAN OFFICE
Industry needs you. Build TIONIST - Private school

OPERATIONS CLERK - your future. 908-438-0603 j n p r ince ton area seeks Excellent opportunity for
Needed forgrowing envi- computer literate individual joining the M A team - theDRIVER F/T - Wanted for HOME HEALTH AIDE - MARKETRESE^iRCH ronmental flrm. Applicant S A L E S - progressive and with editing skills. Position D 6 S t Known travel oraani-

group of weekly newspa- opportunity for temporary DATA PROCESSING m u s t be dependable, a e x p a n d ing fumber co. also requires flexibility with z a l j O n [n the world. Recent
pers in Princeton, N.J. employment oaring for eld- >CR. a leading marke^tre- fast learner, able to handle; seeks experienced, ener- a variety of tasks. Conge- bank teller experience

SHIFT,. 4. DAY eriy.man.fqr 3 weeks. 5 « g « * j 3 2 i n
t e " * f f l ^ J . * ™ iS5«ESLS_. flete, highly motivated nial atmosphere, 22K, and qualifies, along wSh excel-

CUSTOMEH SERVICE - .
cXpSriSnCSQ C U S . O I T I S F l^-lvUti I --- . - - . . , - — - - ctiy incut iwi SJ HVOWO. >*i . . . ^ " ^ n~ •["" nt" y5*1^** i i iymjf IMUU •» uvwu • licit auiiuouiioiOi c-_-c\, unu QUclUllfcSS ClUJItU WSU t t3Ĵ L*Gl~

service reps needed for WORK WEEK. Must have nights & 2 days/wk. Good P J j ' ^ K g S u J i , s2(o%L o u t f a x e s " I , p f e a s e self-starter for all aspects full fringe benefits. Hours [ent communications skills,
Cranbury company. Previ- valid driver's license, clean p a y . Refs req'd. Call 609- SPEC WRITERS in its Pro- send resumes & salary re- of the business. 10:45-6:45p.m. Fax re- an enthusiastic attitude
ous experience with in- driving record and ability 753.7303 anytime, Iv msg. gram/rang Dept ResponsI- quirements to: Humani Re- , inside Counter Sales sume to: Vicki Ford at a n a- a desire to serve We
bound calls preferred as to lift and move heavy . bil it ies Include pro- sources, CN 5331, Pnnce - •
well as accurate data bundles of newspaper. Ex- HOUSEKEEPER -Live in gramming of question-ton, NJ 08543-5331; or fax
entry skills a must. Ap- cellent benefits package for Princeton couple. No aires in CAT! & tabulation to 609-243-0120.
plicants must have pleas- including health, life, den- cooking. Strong refer- of collected data with
ant phone voice and reli- tal insurance, 401 (k) and ences. Free to be able to CFMG software. Expert-
able transportation. EOE. profit sharing. QUALI- winter in Florida is a plus, enced in Market Re- Qua|jtv residential
908-246-1687. FIED??? Cal l Mike but not necessary. * * « search, data oracessina n'Sri quaiiry resioemiai

j . PAiNTER - fit. Start
in Market "Re- Immed. Must be exp'd in

search, data processing

Inside Counter Sales
Kitchen Sales
Outside Sales
Qood benefits, salary & SECURITY
incentive program. Call
Ken K. or Ralph at
Somerville Lumber Co.
908-356-1975. EOE.

sume to: Vicki Ford
609-924-4119. AA/EOE.

The Wackenhut Corp.
Professionalism
with Integrityl

i J i - v l i Y w m l - i i i n - * a message at voice mail- Publications, P.O.
l f | a i L - _ n i i - l U V c _ > box 1421, or complete 350, Princeton, NJ 08542.
[ I I .Jn Temporary Services employment application

. . - Mr. John Dean, 605
Box West State St, Media, Pa. pearance.

19063. PLUMBING MECHANIC -
7^.—. _, ̂  5 years experience in resi-
BILL1NG - dential wood frame con-

& trans-

SALES
$500 to $1000

Per week potential

622 Georges Road
North Brunswick

NJ 08902

firm seeks expe-
creative person

for inside/outside sales to Due

OPEN HOUSE
SECURITY OFFICERS

FLEX. OFFICERS
F/T, P/T & SUMMER

HELP NEEDED

to an extensive ex-

M/F/D/V.

f

~ during business hours at INTERIOR DESIGNER - MEDICAL ..
The Princeton Packet, Needed for in home inte- Opthalmo/ogy group look- struction, tools,
Inc, 300 Witherspoon St., rior design business lo- ing for F/T & P/T billing, portation req.d.
Princeton, NJ 08540. EOE cated in Princeton Townh- technical & reception staff S u b contractors also ^ . - - 7 - . - - - 7 ;=./•-. „__„.•__ vvaekpnhuf <?e-

sip. Assistant to principal, for our Freehold, Hights- n e eded. Call 908-232- Mercer business s FT/PT pansion, wacKennut be
Duties included space town & Brick offices. Ex- 7750
planning, drafting, finish perience necessary. Sal-
selection, purchase or- ary is commensurate with
ders. Computer literacy re- qualifications. Complete
quired. Prefer degree in benefits package, includ-
arch or int. design or ex- ing pension plan. Please

offer a competitive salary,
employee benefits and a
pleasant, smoke-free work
environment Hours are
Mon-Fri 9am-6pm; oc-
casional Saturdays 9am-
4pm. Qualified applicants
please call 609-683-4400
or stop by the office for an
application.

AAA CENTRAL-WEST
JERSEY, INC.

1378 Route 206
Skillman, NJ 08558

I Tbe Princeton Packet, Inc. a group of award
] winning weekly community newspapers bas
§ tbe following opportunities in our sales
I department'

AD COORDINATOR -
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
tie are lo£*in£ for a customer service oriented
individual with 3 smile in his/her VDice lo assist our
busy sales representatives with their clients.
Telephone/customer service experience required.
Wt- art- flexible in our schedule.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE--
ENTRY LEVEL
Learn a new profession, (f vou have always u-anted
to pursue a career in sdv^enising, but lacked the
experience, here is an cxcellem opporiiiniE>: 10 get
jn on ihe pround floor o!" advertising sales.
Tflcphone/CusioHif-r sen-ice experience: desire and
moitvaiion to sell print advertising required. We are
flexible in our schedule.

SALES
We offer an excellent career opponuniiv for a
motivated, experienced, dynamic Sales
Representative for our major aci-ounta. Experience
in prim space sales preferred. Apptanis must have
proven track record selling 10 major clients,
excellent oral and written presentation skills and a

mi'tivmionio sell.

Interested applicants should send resume to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc., (PP), P.O. Box 350,
Pr ince ton , N.J. 08542, ATTN: Human
Resources. EOE'M/F/D/V.

Be apart of tbe newspaper you read.

PROGRAMMING
SUMMER INTERNS

Call 609-581-2313

p a n ,
curity has part time open-
ings, ali shifts incl. week-
ends for individuals who

SALES MANAGER - Se- h a v e S D m e customer rela-
lect Mortgage is seeking tons or security back-
i? i».u.a a » d P t iMortgags «-» _»-_-*-•-» iy . _ ... - .. -.

- . fa - . • — R l o n m h p r n Rn^cia, M a r * e . S e r V i C | S ° j a , l o e l f ? ? iK?=U?.dM^Si*°^_^f i " TRAFFIC COORDINATOR
•erience Full or part time respond by mail to: The Bloomberg Financial Mar- Mortgage Banker to estab-
work available Fax cover Eye Care Center, 500 W. kets needs summer intern l i s n a j o a n production of-
letter and resume to 609- Main St., Freehold, NJ who is enrolled at college fice i n t n e Princeton area.
252-0826. 07728. Attn: Personnel

NJ. We offer a

Due to our company's recent expansion Tbe
Princeton Packet, a family-owned group of
quality newspapers bas tbe following
position available.

INFORMATION
SYSTEMS DIRECTOR
The Princeton Packei. a family owned group of
quality newspapers located -in Princeton. New
Jersey is looking for a proactive hands-on service
oriented Director of Information Systems to iead its
operations into the 21st century. Strong
Management and people skills, a -can-do" attitude
and, progressive technical orientation are required
elements of success in this position. Newspaper
experience highly desirable. Responsible for overall
direction, development, training and maintenance
of electronic information systems in 3 complex
technical environment. Hardware: HP3000. PCs.
Novell Network, Itek. Software: Collier Jackson
Circulation and Accounting System. Dewar"s
Classified, Layout and Pagination Systems, Harris
Pagination Systems, Jtek. COBOL II. Dbase, DOS,
Windows, ADP PC/PAYROI1 and tafotranics
Ctimedocfe). Attractive salary and benefits package.
Send resume including salary requirements to: The
Princeton Packet, Inc., PP, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
N.J. 08542, ATTN: Human Resources.
EOE/M/F/DA'.

I Be apart of tbe newspaper you read.

opportunity for
g fice i n t n e P^nceton area. ^ H r ^ L ^ super organized, highly

pursuing a four year cte- Applicant must be licensed ^ ^ s J m < S f f L t t ^ f r energized person to: get
gree or higher. Good &

r
b e capable of recruiting career development set- . advertising and grow!

grade point average (3.0 2 salespeople & producS vice awards, special rec- wSn reSponlb«mes are
or higher), two semesters p e ^ a i v 0 , u m e as well. ° 9 n ' t l 0 " a S ? , , n

a
t "

d scheduling and trafficking
of computer science f,iease contact Jim Brown much, much more!!! nter- creative work
courses, Languages: C, a t 1^oo-54a-0265 for ested applicants please h . m
F t n W H I k on wide i l i i R app'y »

please
h .

t

amnCy to
i V ^ df-ortran win worn on wioe confidential interview. Re- f w . ^ p e ™ ? ' , ? 1 ™ ^ meet deadlines, and

range of products includ- s u m e s can be sent to: 615 Ju™>,a- 1996 from 9AM to p r o o f r e a d i n g f o r 'quaijh,
ing website development H o p e Rd. Eatontown NJ 12PM at: H . . . . . . . ̂ . . w
Fax resume to: Sarah 07724, in confidence to
Rodgers at 609-683-7523 M r . Brown,
or send to PO Box 888,
Princeton, NJ 08542-0888.
No phone (cafis please. An
Equal Opp|y Employer.
RECEPTIONIST - for busy
Princeton iconsulting firm.
Excellent communication
skills required. Profes-
sional attitude & appear-
ance essential. Various
administrative duties. Abil-
ity to handle very heavy
telephones a must Fax
resume to Ut Stone, 609-
987-0011

The Wackenhut Corp.
100 Davidson Ave.,

Suite 205
Somerset, NJ 08873

PART TIME
SALES CONSULTANTS

CHECK US OUT...

• Ideal opportunity to sup-

E.O.E. m/f/h/v

control. You should hays
experience in scheduling/
coordinating multiple
projects, a proven detaH-
orientation and the desirs
to work in a fast-paced-en-
vironment. Send resume £
salary history to: , - , -

SECURITY - Corporate

™"
2 Research Way

Princeton, NJ 08540

RECEPTIONIST - R/pt re-
ceptionist needed for Vet-
erinary Hospital in Cran-
bury. Eves & Sat hrs pri-
marily needed. Call btwn
10 & 7pm, 609-655-4242

RECEPTIONIST - Local
area co. seeking experi-
enced, dependable, ma-
ture-rftinded team player
to share fast paced, front
desk responsibilities.
Heavy phone answering
for multiple companies.
Word Processing a plus. If
you fit the requirements &
enjoy meeting people In a
lovely, friendly environ-
ment, this may be the op-
portunity youVe been pur-
suing. Great opportunity
for the right person.
Please call Mrs. Connolly
at 609-452-8311

s TRAVEL AGENT -

« flexib!e sche^ule Sabre 0{flce ̂  ̂ th^an^l^nrWnSnv ™fo overtime. Great op- enced, dynamic agent.toing a growing company p ^ ^ {or a d v a n c e m e n t . fi[| immediate position.
w n.h D™,,« D«»flnK3i Applicants will be drug Good salary & benefits.
Monthly Bonus Potential t e ^ e d / s u b j e c t t o b a c k ^ Pleasant office. Call Marie
R=vihiA hmrre tn meet gn^TO* investigafion/DMV 609-921-1341. .•
YOU?8d2d3lB ^ BqpeffcSce a plus VARSITY BOYS BASKET-
YOUHscneaure ^ not necessary Call B A L L C O A C H . N e e d e c } a t
EXCELLENT SALARY, 609-452-0985 ext 124 to P n n c e t o n Day School. Be-
BONUS AND BEN- schedule an interview. g inn ing N o v . 1st 3 years
EFITS incl: 30% Em- —- - minimum experience • re-
ptovee Discount, 401k SMALL BUSINESSMAN quired. Send resume to:
Savings, Profit Sharing, Seeks righthand man/ J a n e t Baker, Director of
Employee Stock Pur- woman to assist in a van- Athletics, P.O. Box 75,
chase and Excellent ety of diverse tasks. Self- Princeton, N.J. 08542. _•
Working Conditions. starter type with strong

communication, qrganiza-
We seek high energy tion & follow up skills. Exc.
intfividuals who under- income growth potential.
stand the importance of Call 609-426^4411
exceptional customer -
service TRAVEL AGENT - FA

BUYING
OR SELLING?

Use The Packet Publioa-
tions' Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Phonie

Leisure Agent needed for hours: Monday through
APPLY IN PERSON TO small, friendly agency lo- F l i< jay g am. - 0 D.m
S&K, Princeton For- csated in the Yardley area. a n r i ioturdavq 10 a m - -
r e ^ l Village, 114 Vil- Sabre exp. preferred. Sal- f o m „ S ^ i f a d
lage Blvd, Princeton, ary competitive. Call 215- ? P m - o r Place your ad
609^520-9444. EOE. 736-3550- in person.
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|1QQ Help Wanted
^WAREHOUSE - Short/
'long term temporary em-
jployees needed for the fol-
lowing openings:
"'• Packers
• Material Handlers
• Forklift Operators

Multi-shift openings. All
applicants with 2 forms

' of ID, 2 employment
references and reliable
transportation will be
cosidered. EOE. 908-
246-1687.

Healthcare
& Education

115 Help Wanted
Part Time

jjJalternatliies
I f I ...hTemporary Services

622 Georges Road
North Brunswick

NJ 08902
WAREHOUSE - Short/
long term temporary em-
ployees needed for the fol-
lowing openings:
• Packers
• Material Handlers
• Forklift Operators

•Multi-shift openings. All
applicants with 2 forms
of ID, 2 employment

^references and reliable
• .^transportation will be
• 'cosidered. EOE. 908-
. 246-1687.

etitfes
..JhTemporary Services

;:-; 622 Georges Road
North Brunswick

•„ . NJ 08902
•..WAREHOUSE/General -
diverse position including
- assembly, picking and
packing. Trenton, Hights-

.':to.wn and Pennington loca-
-tions. Two shifts available.
Proper identification and
wprk references required.
-P.le.ase call 609-452-0022.
€OE

alternates
•JnTOTporary ServicesI

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

.WEST WINDSOR - By
owner. Colonial 5 bdrms,
s2V& baths, rec rm w/brick

Cffpl,. 2 car garage, extra Ig
^smnt, 2 decks, 1+ acres
> .extras $309,000. 609-
-^75^8354.

.YELLOW PAGES Sales -
The' States largest inde-
pendent Yellow pages
~)Sublisher seeks exp'd, out-
' i ide sale prof. Compensa-
.'$foh pkg inci generous
•'Commission schedule w/
"bonus oppty, car allow-
•:_arice & full benefits pkg,
Forward your resume to;
..Gannett Community Direc-
tories, 100 Tamarack Cir-
^fei^Skill 08558. EOE.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIP-
TIONIST - Full time. For
medical practice in Prince-
ton. Good typing skill &
spelling a +. Please Send
resume to PATH Medical,
212 Commons Way Bldg
2, Princeton NJ 08540 or
fax to: 609-921-7471.

NURSES AIDE - CNA (P/
T Mpn-Fri) needed for ge-
riatric day care ctr. in
Ewing. Geriatric exp. a
plus. Call Jean or KAren
609-883-0200.

Nurses...
HOME HEALTH

PERSONNEL NEEDED!!!
• Infusion Med/Surg. RN's
• LPN's
• CNA's
• CHHA's

FT/PT for cases & LTC
assignments
Mercer/Middlesex Co.

FIRSTAT NURSING
SERVICES

609-219-1400
Fax:609-219-1470

Positons available in na-
tionally known education
program for persons with
autism.
TEACHER/THERAPIST -
Salary $29,000/yr. pius full
fringe benefits.
TRAINEESHIP - B.A. in
psychology, education, or
related field wishing to
have an intensive learning
experience. $23,000 plus
full fringe benefits for 11
month appointment. Fax
resume to, Ed Fenske
609-924-4119. AA/EOE.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
- FT/PT in medical prac-
tice in Princeton. Flex, hrs
& Sundays. Please fax re-
sume to 609-921-6092 or
send to: Path Medical, 212
Commons Way, Bldg 2,
Princeton NJ 08540.

REGISTERED NURSE -
Outpatient Chemical De-
pendency program located
in Trenton has an immedi-
ate opening for a part time
RN. Must have NJ license
and at least one year
nursing experience. Prior
experience working with
D/A population a plus.
Early morning hrs. Apprax
12 hrs per week. Send re-
sume or letter of interest
to: NHTS, P O Box, 325,
Trenton, NJ 08602.

TEACHER/TEACHER
ASST. - West Windsor-
Plainsboro Community Ed.
School Age Child Care
Program, 3:00 - 6:30pm.
Available September 3,
1996. Applicants should
be creative, flex & respon-
sive to children & parents.
Call 609-452-2185. EOE.

P/T EARN $200-$400/WK

CAN YOU?: Work from
4pm - 9pm, M-F
DO YOU?: Have depend-
able transportation.
WILL YOU?: Work with
today's youth to help them
better themselves by Join-
ing the ranks of the work-
ing force
YOU WILL: Be training
and supervising these
teens to obtain new home
delivery subscriptions for
your local newspaper!
YOU WILL: Be earning a
guaranteed $8.50 to
$12.50 an hour + commis-
sion! While yoi: are in
trainingl! -
ARE YOU?: Going to call
Mr. Zuniga now at 609-
844-0202 bet. 3-5pm, M-F,
for more infol

PROGRAM
COORDINATOR/

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT (P/T)

Unirue opportunity to
manage two community
prtjects. As Arts Program
Coordinator, manage and
oversee programs, re-
source development, bud-
get and public relations.
As Administrative As-
sistant for West Windsor-
Plainsboro Alliance for the
Prevention of Drug & Alco-
hol Abuse, manage and
oversee administrative as-
pects of the program in-
cluding secretarial/ac-
counting, record keeping,
reports, correspondence
and assist program liaison
as needed. Approximately
30 hours per month
$18.00/hour with strong
organizational skills, ac-
counting experience with
computer spreadsheets,
word processing, and pro-
gram coordination. Famili-
arity with grant administra-
tion and community based
programs helpful.

Contact Plainsboro Per-
sonnel office at 609-799-
0909 for application. Com-
pleted applications must
be returned to Personnel
by June 25, 1996. EOE/M/

TELEMARKETING SALES
REPS - For small sport
equipment manufacturer.
Exp. req'd in inbound &
outbound sales. Windows
3.1/95, Word, Excel or
other database pkgs. Call
Laurie at 908-805-8445.
WAIT STAFF - Exp. nee.
Apply in person: The
Stockton Inn, Rte 29,
S t o c k t o n N J . ^

120 childeare
Wanted

125 Childeare
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

1 3 0 Resumes
RESUMES - "Get the in-
terview" Professional, reli-
able, fast service. Call
908-274-1827. "

i 5 ° Merchandise 150 Merchandise 150. Merchandise
Mart Mart Mart

165 Musical
instruments

2 6 5 Home
Services

135 Situations
Wanted

HOUSE SITTER - Young,
prof male looking for
house sitting Oppty in
Princeton area for summer
months. Days call 908-
329-5388, eves & wkend
908-359-4873 Jake.

140 Business
Opportunities

$529 WEEKLY - Mailing
letters from home. Full or
Part Time. No experience
necessary. Easy! Any
hours! Call American Pub-
lishers 1-617-964-8200
ext 5100 24 hour record-
ing

BUSINESSPERSON -
Small size Contractor, Na-
tional Manufacturer award-
ing local DEALERSHIP for
steel buildings. Big Profit
Potential on sales and
construction. 303-758-
4135, Ext. 1502.

EASY WORK! - Excellent
Pay! Assemble products at
home. Call Toll Free 1-
800-467-5566 ext. 1501.

145 Announce-
ments

WATER GARDEN FESTI-
VAL - June 8th. Free
Seminars 10-2. For info,
call 908-462-0900 Brock
Farms, Colts Neck.

150 Merchandise
Mart

185 JOHN DEERE Riding
Mower - 46" cut, bagger
system, 3 yrs old, Was
$4800 new, Best offer.
609-291-9720

1995 THOMAS REGIS-
TER - Of American Manu-
facturer's complete set
$100,908-575-1517.

AIR CONDITIONER -
14000 BTU's, Brand new,
never used. $525/BO.
609-279-0926

CONTEMPORARY DEN
Furniture - New, sectional
queen sleeper, chair,
lamp, accenting entertain-
ment unit & coffee table.
Best offer. OFFICE WORK
Station - Custom drafting
table, computer station,
chairs & file cabinet. Call
609-844-0929 eves or
609-587-3505 days.

CONTENTS - 13 room
Plainsbora home. Beech-
wood Section. Ethan Allen
Furn., No antiques. Band-
ed Mahogany din set, 13
pc (10 chairs); executive
Ithr top desk; 4-5 bdrm
sets; 2 kit/dinette sets; 3
iiv rm/den sets; 16 pc
Ficks-Reed Cane furn.;
Patio furn.; Abusson
Rugs; Ig screen TV;
Signed print; lamps;
occas. pieces; full length
Ranch Mink, etc. For appt
609-587-7612. Terms
Cash/Bank check.

COUCH - Contemporary 3
pc sectional. $350/OBO.
609-275-1759 Iv msg

COUCHES - 2 Blue Couch
for sale. A Steal at $500
or b/o. Call Diane at 609-
987-8797.
CUSTOM MADE - Hand
crafted furn. 4'x3' Parsons
Cockta i l Tb l - $225;
3Wx2V£' Parsons Cocktail
tbl-$175; 2'x1" Parsons
End Tbl- $100; 1Wx2'
Night tbl- $75; 7- Drawer
Desk (white)-$60; 6-
D rawer Dresser (white)-
$40. (H) 609-448-8991.

DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-602-9605.

DESK - 2 office desks,
30x58. Good cond. $200
best offer. 609-298-8489.

DESK -- Steel Case office
desk, 30"x60" w/return &
hutch, 3 chairs, very good
cond, $250/B.O. 609-799-
7379.

DIAMOND - .47K G color,
SI quality, appraised at
$1900, only $1100. Call
609-275-5748. - - .

DIAMOND - Marquise
shape, 1.52 carats, F, Sl-
1. GIA cert. 908-679-4763

DIAMOND RING - VA, For
sale. Asking $600. Call
Nancy, 609-298-7111, 8-
4pm.

DINING RM SET - $1000.
Solid wood, table w/Ieaf,
pads, 8 chairs, china cabi-
net & sideboard. Good
cond. 908-359-8178.

Retail
Employment

^MANAGERS/SALES
* HS or Miss is searching for
a- Store Manager, Asst

/Managers S. Sales AsSbci-
.'ifes. We offer a competi-
t ive salary/exc. benefit
.package. Please call 908-
297-5955 or mail resume
to:'Hit or Miss, 3417 Route
27! Franklin Park, NJ
'08823. EOE.

110 Healthcare
& Education

ADMIN ASST - FoMocal
independent school. Com-
puter experience and abil-
ity to work with young chil-
dren necessary. Teaching
background helpful. F/T
beginning 7/1/96. Send re-
sume to Cindy F. Shapiro,
Princeton Day School,
P.O. Box 75, Princeton,
NJ . 08542. EOE.

CHILDCARE CENTER -
Needs full time assistants
& Certified Pre-school
teachers. Must have group
experience in school or
ehildcare center setting.
Paid state holidays. Call
609-633-9360 or 984-9561

DENTAL ASST - F/T. X-
ray lie. for So. Brunswick
office. Seeking exp'd, reli-
able, motivated prof, team
player to join our staff.
Modern office. 2 evenings
•&.•' 2 Saturdays required.
Commensurate salary with
health insurance. Call 908-
651-9824 Iv msg.

DENTAL HYGENIST -
Part time. Hillsboro office.
Please call 908-359-1111
DENTAL OFFICE - Needs
office manager/dental as-
sistant full time. Excellent
communication skills a
must. Excellent growth po-
tential. X-ray license not

^required. Cal! 609-683-
•5651 and or fax resume to
.609-633-4856.
'CENTAL/LAB ASST - For
•Busy dental office located
'in Ewing Twp. Some exp.
-helpful, please call Karen
'609-883-0801.

iDIETARY/Housekeeping
•Aide - P/T Days- 7am-
vZ,;3ppm; P/T eves ,4pm-
r?-:£0pm. Experienced.
.Sunnyfield Nursing Home,
rdranbury 609-395-0641. [

ELEMENTARY TEACHER
'- 'K-2. Reading Specialist
for-private school, Prince-1

'ton-area. Send letter & re-
sume to: Box 1067, c/o
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540.
FRENCH TEACHER -

.Middle School; NJ teacher
• of*French Cert, req'd. Sal-
ary. & benefits according to
neg. agreement. Apply by
letter & resume by June

-JIB,- 1996 to: Personnel,
'East Windsor Reg. Sen.
Dist, 384 Stockton St.,

-Hidhstown, NJ, 08520.
.609-443-7708. EOE.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
'Looking to use experience
{certification helpful) in
unique sales oppty. Rep-

resentative'to handle Mer-
eer, Middlesex & Somer-
set Counties to solicit

.jnedical collection ac-
counts. Salary + expenses
+ commission. Call. John
Befding at MDHB 908-

:*teDICAL RECEPTION-
r\&% -- Drfs office, Prince-
•'jtSrtj- Flex, hours PT/FT.
''Sliist have insurance,
- HMQ experience. Must
ibave exc. communication
; skills. Send replies to: Box
-4G65, c/o Packet Publica-

tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

Help Wanted
Part Time

$$$ATTENTION$S$
P/T HELP NEEDED

Earn $40 to $200 per
week. Work afternoons &
weekends. Hamilton,
Klghtstown & Plairtsbofb.
We are looking for per-
sons 13 & up. No transpo-
ration??? No problem!!! If
you live in one of the
above areas we will pick
you up & drop you off at
home. Call Mr. Cruise bet.
5 & 5pm at 609-844-0202.

BOOKKEEPER - P/T,
Exp'd- for small business.
Must have good computer
skills and be familiar with
One Write Plus. Flex. hrs.
Exc. pay. Resumes & refs
to: PO Box 121, Pen-
nington NJ 08534.

CLERICAL HELP - Part
time. For East Windsor
Medical Office. Computer
experience necessary.
Mon., - Fit, 9-1 pm., Call
Kim, at 609-443-4500.

DELI HELP - P/T.
Ellsworth's Wines & Li-
quors located in Princeton
Jet is seeking a friendly &
energetic individual to
work in it's busy deli dept.
3 days/wk & weekends. If
intersted, call 609-799-
0530.

DRIVER - Needed 1 way
to Trenton 3-4 days/week
for elderly gentleman. Call
Mon thru Thurs after
8:30pm, 609-737-0287.

DRIVER - Wanted Pf.,
July 1st - Aug. 16th. Re-
spinsbile individual to drive
nanny & 4 yr old, 2Vz
miles to school. 9:00 pick-
up & Return home
2:30pm. Cherry Hill Rd vi-
cinity. Call eves 212-693-
2735 or days 201-802-
7764 (Helene) or days
212-608-5000 (Laura)

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
- Needed. Exp. in book-
keeping & Estate Manage-
ment desired, Flexible
hrs., Kingston area.
Please respond to P.O.
Box 818, Rocky Hill, NJ
08553-0818.

FOOD DEMONSTRA-
TORS - Warehouse store
Princeton (Nassau Park
Blvd) 1-3 days/week. 1-
800-877-8057 X354 Judi

\
GARBAGE REMOVAL -
Rate nego. Weekly or Bi-
weekly in Lawrenceville
near 206. Please call 609-
219,-0328.

HELP WANTED - For
MOVING COMPANY.
Exp'd 'or will train. For oc-
cass'l Frf., Sat & Sun.
work. 609-860-1020

MAINTENANCE - Prince-
ton area firm ; looking for
energetic, hard working,
reliable person for general
maintenance/cleaning
work. Hrs are 1:00pm to
5:00pm, M-F. Some light
carpentry or electrical
knowledge helpful but not
necessary. Must be able
to lift at least 50 lbs., do
some off loading, have
valid driver's license, reg +
ins. Contact Nancy
Stevens at American List
Counsej Inc 908-874-4300

OFFICE MANAGER - P/T
for home based interior
design business located in
Princeton Township.
Bookkeeping, computer lit-
eracy, and excellent^ writ-
ten skills req'd. Fax cover
letter and resume to 609-
252-0826.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
F/T, Mon-Fri. 3 kids, 6 yrs
old twins & 2. Summer
only ok. Bring own child
ok. Millstone Twp. Call
Daru 908-446-5226.
BABYSITTER WANTED -
Mature, 'resp. person for
occasional eves for 2 well-
behaved boys ages 6 & 8
in our Skillman home. Exc.
pay. Must have refs & own
transp. Call 609-466-4232.
CHILDCARE - F/T Nanny.
Summer or permanent po-
sition for East Millstone
family with 3 children (4%,
8 & 10). Active, n/s w/driv-
ers lie. Uve in/out 908-
846-3216 ext. 910.

CHILDCARE - Needed in
our Montgomery home
Tues Eves 3:30-10 +
some Wed. Eves, for 2
boys (8 & 5). Reliable, en-
ergetic, fun, w/own transp.
$8/hr. 908-281-7686

CHILDCARE - Provider, F/
T needed for our 2 yr old
& irsfanl, our home in Co-
lumbus. Must have previ-
ous experience, own
transp. & exc refs. Call
609-298-1741.

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Parents in Cranbury need
exp'd F/T Nanny w/energy
& enthusiasm to watch 3
children one in school.
Live-out w/own transp. a
must. Refs req'd. 609-395-
6769.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
P/T 8am-5pm in our Law-
renceville home for 3 chil-
dren. Must have transp.
Refs req'd. Please call
609-882-1916 aft. 6pm.
EXP'D CHILDCARE - F/T,
4 days/week in my Hights-
town home for 1 yr old
son. Can bring own child,
n/s, personal & prof, refs
req'd. Call eves, wkends
only 609-443-7539.
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
- Prof'i couple w/school
aged children seeks ma-
ture, indiv'l for F/t live out
pos. in Hopewell. Re-
spons. incl. 75% house-
keeping/25% childeare.
Some cooking & local driv-
ing. Top salary for person
w/ solid work exp. & exc.
local refs. Own car req'd.
Serious inquiries only. Call
609-466-0002

IMMED. LIVE-IN - Child-
care & housekeeping for 4
mo old infant. F/T, M-F.
Arrive Sun nite. Smoke
free. Own rrn/bath. Ma-
ture, resp, loving. Exp. &
refs. 609-252-0521
LIVE-OUT CAREGIVER -
2 yrs old triplets, Mon-Fri,
7:45am-5:30pm. $220/wk,
no housekeeping. Refs a
must!! Please cal aft
7:30pm 609-448-5712.

NANNY/Housekeeper - F/
T for preschooler & infant.
Must have transp. Live/in
or out. Refs. Franklin Park
area. 908-821-0092..
NANNY/Housekeeper -
Loving, to care for 2 young
children in my Monmouth
Jet home. Call 908-274-
9228.

N A N N Y /HOUSEK-
KEEPER - Respons.
cheerful, 2 boys, ages 7 &
8. F/t, 4/5 days, M-F, Live
out preferred. Own car. N/
S. Refs req'd. Pennington.
609-737-6709

P/T - 2-3 days/wk caring
for our 20 mo old in our
smoke-free Belle Mead
home. Exp'd w/toddlers &
CPR/1st Aide training.
908-874-7908 Iv msg.

125 Childeare
& Domestic
Services

CHILDCARE - AuPairCare
cultural exchange. Legal,
trained, experienced En-
glish-speaking aupairs. Af-
fordable live-in childeare,
local coordinator. Call 610-
623-3860 Of 201-327-1386
or 800-4-AUPAIR.

AMIGO - Electric Scooter.
Hardly used, good buy at
$1500. 609-655-2258

ANDERSON WINDOWS -
Bows & Bays, Doors &
skylights 37% to 50% off
list. Call 1-800-220-8707.

ANTIQUES - 5 drawer oak
dresser (2) $350/each;
antique couch (1920)-
wood frame w/new uphol-
stery $1500; claw ball leg
chair $350; changing table
$25; queen waterbed 6
drawer base $50; 6 draw-
er Drexel dresser w/mirrbr
.$250;V§WII jridgejS cuA
$100; Cbrnbi-Allure stroller
$50; Fishing chair for boat
$25. Call 609-426-9575 Iv
msg.

APARTMENT SALE -
Ethan Allen kitchen set
$375; Maple bedroom set
$700; tapestry chair $100;
dining rm hutch $400; full
bed $75; night stand $65;
dresser $100; treadmill
$60; rugs & morel 609-
936-1570

APT. FULL - Of Furn,
good cond. Great deals!
Must sell- Call Jamie Days
1-800-777-5531 ext. 741;
Eves 609-799-8463

AOUARIUM - 55 Gal. in-
cluding filters & lights.
$300/Best Offer. 609-291-
9720

ART - Modern print, oil
painting, statues, some
numbered pieces. Call
609-758-6953

BDRM SET - Dlb bunks/
loft. Cabinet, dresser,
desk, chair & lamps. Very
good cond. Imported.
$700. Super Nintendo -
Very good cond. 4 games,
$50. 908-874-7188.

BED - Brass with porce-
iain. Head board, foot
board w/frame. Cost
$1000, sell $250, King or
Queen. 908-525-0435.

BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set. Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 908-602-9605.

BEDROOM SET - 5 pc,
queen, elec bed; Desk
(new oak 7 drawer). B/O.
609-466-1765.

BEDROOM SET - 6 pc,
twin bed, Country Pine,
like new, asking $900.
609-799-7125.

BEDROOM SET - 7 pes,
modern, white lacqour +
custom bedding. Paid
$6000, will sell for $1500.
609-758-6953

BEDROOM SET - 8 pes
Medit. king sz dark oak
$950; antique wood toy
box or round mod. glass
end table $50/ea. Good
cond. 908-297-2347

BIKES - Tricycle for
adults, 3 wheeler $300;
Weslo Pursuit MXT exer-
cise bike $300, Both like
new. Call Saturday morn-
ing till 1pm, 609-538-1799

BRAND NEW - Kohler
cast iron executive double
sink w/wire basket- al-
mond. Paid $423, asking
$225,908-656-1172

B R O W N I N G S L .C .
SMITHS - Bows & Fishing
Equipment. Call for a list
609-883-7433 eves.

BUNK BED - Blue metal,
full & twin mattress include
$450; IKEA Ghild's Arm-
oire & Bookcase $75
each. 609-278-9090

BUNK BED SET - Red tu-
bular, stack or "L" shape
w/dresser, desk & hutch.
609-883-2186

CABINET - Expansion
table. Lacquer oriental
motif, seats 8-10. Orig
$850, B/O over $150. 609-
655-4288

CAMERAS WANTED - All
types - Antique to autofo-
cus, even some Polaroid
and movie cameras. Local
collector. Please call 609-
799-2704 Iv msg. .

DINING Rm Set - Dark
pine, table & 6 chairs, 2
corner hutches, buffet,
breakfront, serving cabi-
net, exc cond, $2995. Call
609-883-5618

DINING RM SET - Green
wrought iron & wicker
chairs, beveled glass table
top, wrought iron base,
beautiful. $1200 value -
will sacrifice $600 - must
sell. Cocktail table, 40x40,
$175. 609-799-2184 aft 5

DINING RM SET - Match-
ing walnut 2 pc hutch, buf-
fet, table w/leaf & 6 chairs.
Call 609^521-2037 Iv msg: "•

HANDICAP SCOOTER -
Tri Rolls Invacare. Exc.
cond. w/rear wheel drive.
Battery charger. Great for
outdoors. The sturdiest on
the market. Purchased at
$2800 accepting B/O.
908-329-6246.

HARDWOOD FLOORS -
New first quality. Bruce
Mannington, etc. Big dis-

counts. 1-800-355-7002

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS -
Sears Exercise Bike,
White baby's crib, oak
headboard & foot board
(twin size). 609-443-1755

IMPORTED - Black lac-
quer, glass top dining
room set. Like new. $500.
Call 609-443-6075.

KING SIZE - Mattress &
box spring, excellent cond.
$200. Call 609-799-1722
after 5:30pm.

KOPY KAT JEWELRY -
Lowest, Lowest, prices in
the entire world, http://
www.kopykat.com

LADDERS - For sale. Two
type II, 24' $110; 1 fiber-
glass 24' $140. Call Todd
609-921-9193.

LADIES - IX, 2X, 3X-
clothing ali season, some
new. Call for preview
appts. Sat. June 8th, 9am-
2pm only. 609-443-4142.

LARGE ASSORTMENT -
Of Designer Clothing
marked down to $10 & up
at Princeton Consignment
Boutique, located in the
Village Shopper, Rt 206 &
510. Call 609-924-2828.

LAWN TRACTOR -
Mulcher, Toro 12/38. Only
used 2 seasons, just ser-
viced. $1600. Owner mov-
ing 609-730-0219

LAWN TRACTOR - Snap-
per 48 walk behind, catch-
er incl. $2000 or b/o. Call
609-396-5231 aft 4pm.

LIFESTYLE FITNESS
Center Charter Member-
ship for sale - $700.
Monthly dues fixed at $19/
mo. for life membership.
609-387-7172 for details

LIMOGES - Oyster plates;
Nippon choc, pot set;
Dresdan Dish; Wave Crest
Powder Jar, Royal Dux,
Cake or Ice cream Set,
etc. 215-830-0441.

LIV RM FURN - Queen
sleeper/sofa. 'This End
Up' w/mattress, 2 yrs old
$400; Liv rm set- 7' couch,
matching chair & ottoman
$300. 609-883-2186

LIVING ROOM New $295
incl sofa, loveseat, chair,
still in wrappers. New cof-
fee+2 end tables, 3/$99.
Also model house fum,
can deliver 908-281-5537

MAGNAVOX TV - 46", 1V6
yrs old. $1000. Call 609-
924-6288

MATTRESS+BOX NEW -
Cost $440, still in factory
wrappers, sacrifice $140.
Also new $1000 Queen
size, top-of-line mattress
box, sacrifice $320. Also
model house furniture, can
deliver, 908-28T-5537 '"

SEARS 10" Flex drive
fable saw $150; 10" Ra-
dial arm saw $150; 16 gal
Wet-Vac $50; Bosch 12"
Chop saw $125; Lincoln
225 mp "Welder $150; 12
Ton Hyd. Jack $30; 20
Foot Wood Ext Ladder
$100; 100 Ib wieght set
$50. Seals DP Gympac
2000 $100. 609-758-3838.
SECTIONALS - 5 to
choose from. Brand new
in plastic. Sleeper avail.
$650 ea. 908-525-0435.

SLEEPER SOFA - Queen
size contemporary, match-
ing loveseat, 1 yr old,
$600. WASHER & DRYER
- Full size, electric, stack-
able, $500. 609-324-0679
SOFA & 2 CHAIRS - Ex-
cellent condition. Call 609-
396-6053.
SOFA & LOVESEAT - A-1
cond, traditional, light
brown, best offer. 609-
395-9493
SOFA BED - Maroon Vel-
veteen, like new $100.
Oriental rug, (American),
8x10, $75; Desk, blond
wood, 24x72 w/removab!e
slanted drawing board
$50. 609-896-2269.

LOWREY ORGAN - Jam-
boree, double keyboard,
auto rythym features. All
wood, like new $800. 908-
246-2184

WINDOW - Carpet, gutter,
& painting srves. Exp'd
professional. Call anytime
609-448-6085

PIANO - Aorasonic spinet 275 Home Repairs
w/ bench. Mahogony.
$800. 609-771-0303
PIANO - Sohmer. Walnut.
$900. Call 609-921-0931
or 609-951-1768.
PIANO - Upright Great
tone. $499. Call 908-741-
7786.
PIANO CONSOLE -
Immao. cond. French pro-
vincial design. Beautiful
sound. Asking $2000.
609-585-2096 or 609-585-
8484.
VICTORIAN SQUARE
GRAND Piano. 1871
Chtckering. Beautifully
carved rosewood. Partially
restored, completely au-
thentic. $1200/BO. 908-
689-6148.
YAMAHA PIANO - 6 ft,
exc cond, if new $20,000,
yours for $5000. Will fi-
nance. 908-274-0446.

G a r a g e
Sales

DINING ROOM - New.
Oak pedestal table, 48"
round, opens to 48x72 w/
matching highback chairs,
$399. Also new $1099 oak
lighted china cabinet w/cut
leaded beveled glass, sac-
rifice $499. Also model
house furniture, can de-
liver 908-281-5537

DINING ROOM SET -
Complete, Medium Oak,
good cond., $700/OBO.
609-799-5347

DINING SET - Glass &
chrome oval table, 80x38,
plus leaf. 6 Lane chairs,
sacrifice, $900. 609-896-
2213

DINING TABLE - 72x36,
$75 & Hutch, PA House,
cherry colonial style, $700/
neg. 609-448-0615

DOWNSIZINGI - Come &
see like-new oak dining
room, bedspread/bolster
set, paintings, prints,
books, etc.! 609-655-5500

ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
TER - 9 pc din rm, oak,
hard wood, solid wood
coffee table, jewelry cabi-
net, rug & cedar chest. "74
Dodge - 70K mi, runs well.
609-466-1746.

FISH TANK - Oceanic
tank & stand. 75 gal. Com-
plete set-up. Canister fil-
ter, power heads & extras.
$750/BO. 609-587-2914

FOR SALE - 2 black leath-
er Barcelona chairs, by
Mies Vanderroe, worn & 1
matching ottoman; 2 black
leather & walnut Phillip
Uoyd Powell chairs. 908-
329-8581

FURN-DIN RM - Chip-
pendale mahogany tble, 6
chairs, break front $2000/
bo; pewter 6 arm chande-
lier; 5x9 chain stitch rug
$300/bo. 908-359-4337.

FURNITURE - Bassett
Dining Suite, oval table w/
6 chairs & Hutch $450; 2
Accent chairs. Rust velvet
seats $75; Jennair drop-in
electric stove $190, Mou-
linex Food Processor $50.
609-466-0888

FURNITURE - King size
bed w/2 tables & 2 lamps,
dining table w/4 chairs,
sofa, 3 tables & 2 lamps,
TV & stand. 609-452-0312

FURNITURE - Solid oak
din rm set, $1800; Kitchen
tabled & chairs, $100;
Whirlpool gas dryer $200;
& Double futon frame $40.
Call 609-443-6613

MOVING - Oak dinette,
wall unit, sofa, love seat,
bdrm, coffee table & more.
609-395-8893

MOVING - Selling all furni-
ture cheap! Filing cabinet,
sofa bed, dresser. Call
609-426-1860.

MOVING SALE - Beautiful
hand carved, custom
made Country French din-
ing room set, table & 6
chairs, incl- breakfront,
$2500. Also Ethan Allen,
Country English, 4 poster,
queen sz bed, triple dress-
er, armoiie & night table,
$1500. Must seel 908-
251-3139.

SOFABED - Like new.
Light blue floral Scotch-
guarded. $450 b/o. Days
609-279-4553.
SOLOFLEX ROCK1T - Un-
believable lower -body
workout. Orig., $1000, sari-
ftee $500. 908-821-2650
TABLE - Dining 1840 - 60,
Oval, 42x45, walnut,
Opens to 45x70, seats 6,
$500 Firm! Call 609-896-
1745
TAPPAN DISHWASHER
($150) & Oven ($350) -
Like new. Mint cond. Oven
is self cleaning & sealed
burners; Panasonic Micro-
wave w/cart ($50), good
cond. Call eves. 609-586-
1756.
TOP QUALITY USED Of-
fice Furn in exd cond.
75%+OFF ORIG COST.
Exec & L-Shaped wooden
desks-dbl pedestal & L-
Shaped metal desks- Exec
guest, secretarial & stack-
able chairs-2-3-4-5 drawer
lateral & vertical file cabi-
nets-couches, settees,
computer tables-new &
used panel systems-200
pes decorative art, acces-
sories & more. Cash or
company check. Delivery
avail. Call M-F 9-5pm, Sat
10-12 noon. 908-424-1991
TWIN MATTRESS w/
spring & frames $75,
Color TV w/ remote $75 &
table $40. 908-940-2509
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.

VOIGHTLANDER - 35mm
camera w/flash attach-
ment & leather case. 609-
397-1840.
WASHER & DRYER -
New GE, X-lrg, Orig.
$900. $500/both, or B/O
separately. 609-730-9606
WASHER/DRYER - GE,
electric Heavy duty. Extra
large capacity $300/both.
609-243-9173.
WASHER/GAS DRYER -
Only 3 mo old. 3 yr wrrty.
Orig. $700, asking $500 or
b/o. 609-443-0572
WEDDING GOWN - New,
never altered or worn- size
12, fitted boddice, pearls,
exquisite! Orig. $1400, will
sell for $450. 908-874-
7502.
WINDOWS - 8 vinyl re-
placement windows w/
screens sz 34x50, $25/
each. 609-448-3545.

WINDOWS
Vinyl replacements, cus-
tom made, tilt-in, double
pane, insulated glass.
Guaranteed $75-$95. Call

1-800-220-3044

MOVING SALE - Sofa set, 155 Computers
wall units, end tables,
lamps, beds, wshr/dryer,
freezer, microwave, sail-
boat, exercise equip, rac-
ing bike, 609-275-7034

NORDIC TRACK - Nordic
Sport 450, graphite model,
computer, like new $325.
609-924-8211.

OAK TABLE - 5x7 ft,
$2200; Hummels $150-
$250; Emerald & Diamond
jewelry, $200-$900, Sap-
phire Diamond necklace
$300. 215-794-0890.

OUTSIDE LAWN FURN -
Samsonite. 4 chairs, 2
chaise lounges, 1 table &
umbrella. Must sell as 1
pkg. $250. 609-655-3257.

PHONE NUMBER COR-
RECTION - SHERATON
BUREAU -Bowfront, circa
1810, excellent orig.
cond., orig hardware,
$1800; 2 Queen Anne
chair frames, wingback,
fanback, restored, ready
for upholstery, $125 each;
2 Church Benches, 5'
long, oak, good cond.,
carved accents, $125 ea;
4 scrolled cornice sup-
ports. Great book ends,
$50 all. 215-504-9204.

P H O T O G R A P H E R -
Needs to build black &
white wedding portfolio.
On location, candid & for-
mal. Will charge moderate
fee to cover expenses.
Call Susan 609-514-1095

POWER WASHERS -
(Professional strength). 2
Mobile Cold Water unite
$1300, or both for $2200.
Trailer mounted hot, cold
steam unit $3750; Airless
paint sprayer $700; Com-
plete window washer set
up $100. Leave message
908-359-3686"

COMPUTER - PANASO-
NIC FX-600 HD20 Desk
Top w/Panasonic mono
display & Epson LX-800
printer. WP/spread, paper/
manuels/3. Exc. cond.
Moving - B/O over $300.
Call 609-924-9096
COMPUTER DESK - 3 mo
old. Wood w/printer draw-
er & file space, 64"l, 24"w.
609-443-0572

HP COLOR LASER JET -
w/ Postscript Level 2 &
supplies, $3000/BO. HP
LaserJet 4+ w/ duplex &
500 sheet feeder $1300/
BO. Netware, 25 user file
server, $3000/BO. Other
equipment also avail. 609-
683-0660 ^ _ _
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198
MAC PERFORMA 6200 -
8MB RAM, 1 GIG HD, CD,
14.4 Modem, 15" Apple
monitor, Apple warranty,
$1125. 609-737-6544
MAC PLUS - Monitor, HD,
upgrade Z\A Meg RAM,
programs & all manuals
$130. 609-397-9148
PHOTO COPIER - Lanier
6055, high speed, high
volume 75,000/mo, 2
sided sorter, collator
reduc./enlarg, stapler,
value $17K, asking $4K or
b/o. 609-953-1836

160 Merchandise
Warded

BELLE MEAD - 3 Radnor
Ct 6/8 & 9, 9-4. Moving.
Computer, collectibles,
furn, toys, lawn mower,
hsehld items, etc.
CRANBURY - 238 Dey
Rd. June 8, 8:30-3:00.
Rain or shine. Mies house-
hold items, decorative &
useful; Hammond organ
$200.
HOPEWELL - June 1st &
2nd, 8-4pm, 34 Model
Ave. Infants & childrens
clothing, car seat, swing,
walker, porta crib, & stroll-
ers. All in exc. cond.,
Some adult things.
JAMESBURG - June 8 &
9, 9am. 721 Spotswood-
English Town Rd. Lots of
books, art, women's
clothes, horse equipment
KINGSTON - 5 Brook
Drive East Sat 6/8, 9-2.
Some depression glass,
Avon collectors plates &
much more. North on 27
right on Spruce Lane, left
to Brook Drive East
KINGSTON - Taylor Rd.
Off Raymond Rd. Sat 6/8,
9-2pm. Multi fam. furn.,
windows & toys.
LAMBERTVILLE - 18 fam-
ilies block sale. Sat 6/8,
rain date 6/15, 8-4. From
Lambertvilie take Rt 518
E., 2 miles to Mt. View
Rd., Look for signs.
PLAINSBORO - Com-
munity garage sale. June
8, 9-2 (rain date_ June 15).
Located
Ravens
Ravens Crest, Fox Runj
Hampshire, Brittany. AH lo-
cated on Plainsboro Rd.
PRINCETON - Large
Multi-family yard sale. Sat.
6/8, 8-12pm. 176 Graver
Ave. •

PRINCETON JCT - Lots of
household items, chil-
dren's things, bikes,
weight bench & Nordic
Track. 4 Reed Dr. North,
Le Pare II. Sat 6/8, 9-2.

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

MANVILLE - "Fun In The
Sun" 4th Annual Street
Fair. Sunday Aug. 18,
1996 . 10 :00am to
4:00p.m. CRAFTERS/
VENDORS Call 908-725-
3985 10:00am to 6:00pm.
Food Vendors cal! 908-
725-9419.
NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - Neshanic Station,
NJ. Open Sundays. 908-
369-3660.

200 Farm
Equipment

BRAND NEW - 16.9x34
high lug Armstrong tires
on adjustable rims. 908-
264-7377.

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 pajnting &
Papernanging

BILL'S PAINTING - Exte-
rior/interior & wallpapering.
Residential Specialist.
Reasonable rates. Very
neat, clean work. Free es-
timates. Call 609-497-
9299 or 908-287-1491.
PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Cal!
Barbara 908-297-5822

300 Roofing &
Siding

KP ROOFING & SIDING -
Tear offs, re-roofs, repairs.
Free est. Best prices. Fully
ins. Exp'd. 609-396-6089
ROOFING - 20 years exp.
Free estimate. Excellent
reference. Fully insured.
609-371-9516

305 Moving &
Hauling

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, etc. Also hauling,
demo l i t i on , gu t te rs
cleaned, dumpster rental.
We are the cheapest! 609-
921-1323
KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.
STATE-WIDE,,, MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best Tor Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& ope r a t e d "
#PM00698.

L i e

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, pest control.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

335 Autos Wanted
AAAA - Junk & running
cars & trucks. Cash paid.
We pay the most 7 day,
24 hr serv. 609-758-8850

340 Autos For Safe
CHRYSLER LEBARON
'89 - 55K mi., exc cond.
Moving. BB $5475, asking
$5000.609-647-8698' •
CHRYSLER NEW YORK-
ER. '89 - Landau-Cross
power pkg. V6, 4 dr,-55k
mi. auto/ac, etc. orig
owner. $8100. 908-297-
4016. I i 2 _

CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE
'78 - red Fiat, black top,
Original owner. $4900.
609-683-4828 , ; •
CORVETTE '82 - Collector
edition. All options $7000.
Call 609-466-1222. • ;
COUGAR '68 - 4 spd; 302.
$3000. B/O. 908-572-B969
CUSTOM CORVETTE ?S5
- Metallic grey w/red M .
Auto, loaded, greenwood
kit, fast, immac. Trophy
winner, 55k mi. $12,000 b/
o. 908-499-0457. : •>
DODGE ARIES '85 - Sta-
tion wagon, many ifew
parts, 72,000 mi. $700/tjp.
609-584-8801. ^ ] _
DODGE ARIES '86 - 4 j it,
red, a/c, am/fm cass:,
auto, $1000/BO. 609-406-
1201 --C.;.;
DODGE ASPEN '77 -• V6,
47K mi., Suto, orig. owner.
Runs well. Pass inspec.
$1000.609-924-5814 •;
DODGE CHARGER '23
$2000. Runs exc. New
transmission, must sell
609-585-5315 :y_
DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN LE '90 - 79K mi. V-6,
brown wood grain, Fully
loaded, deluxe, perfect
$6995. 609-586-4580 - -:
DODGE GRAND Caravan
SE '90 - 7 passenger,
great cond, $9K/BO. 609-
275-9792 before 9pm '•-'•
DODGE SHADOW "91/,-,"2
dr, 5 spd, 65K mi. Gopd
condition $2800 or b/r0.
Call 609-426-4098. : ':
DODGE SHADOW '94,-,4
dr, htchback, 4 cyl, auto,
a/c, p/s, etc. 14k ,frii.
$9200. Call 908-297-4016
DODGE STEALTH S E ^
- 6 cyl, 5 spd, a/c, p/w, p/l,
cruise, alarm, key less
entry, am/fm cass w/7
band eq, green, 49K mt,
$14,900. 609-924-3919:.' j
EAGLE TALON '91- •-
White, 77K mi. 5 spd, 4
cyl, 16V, DOHC, a/o,.-p7s,
p/b, tilt, p/m, p/w, {Bdr
looks, cruise, am/fm cass,
new tires, breaks, sharo,
NADA $8600/$7500 or ty
o. Lv msg 609-771-1359..
EAGLE TALON TSI '92 -
All whl drive, 5 spd, load-
ed, mint cond, 47K mi, ask
$11,250/B.O. 609-799-
5232, eves. •••'•' '
EAGLE VISION '93. -
Black, Powerful, beautiful,
perfect running cond. 70K
mi $11,500. 908-821-2650
FAIRLANE '64 - 4 spd,
302, $4500 B/0. 908-572-
8969.

ALL AUTOS WANTED - FIAT SPYDER '78 - Con-
$50 bonus. Top cash for vertible, black, 5 spd, exc.
your car or truck with this cond. 43K orig. mi. $3500.
ad. 800-235-0748. 609-466-3266

205 Pets &
Animals

BICHON FRISE Puppies -
Pure bred, ready now, 2
males, 1 female. 908-806-
8962
BLACK LAB % & SHEP-
PARD 1/4 - 9 wks old,
$125/BO. 609-448-6076

DIAMOND AUTO Buys
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-
torcycles. Free towing for
junk removal. Cash paid
on the spot 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Sale
ACURA LEGEND '88 - 4
dr, fully equipped, exc.
cond. 109K mi. $6000.
Eves 609-799-8025
ALTIMA SE '95 - Black, 5
spd, anti-lock brakes,
power snrf, all power, 28k
Ml., $16,700 obo. Call Joe
609-737-7987.

AUDI 100 '91 - Black, 50K
mi. alarm, snrf, new tires &
brakes. $11,800 or b/o
609-799-5749.
AUDI 5000S '86 - 5 Spd.,
very clean, exc. cond.,
$3200. 609-443-6027
BMW 525i '90 - black,
leather, auto, fully loaded,
70K mi. like new! $19,500
b/o. Must sell 609-258-
1955

BMW 528e '84 - Auto.
Newly replaced transmi-
slon, silver/gray. $4000.
609-466-4088.
BUICK CENTURY '83 -
Station Wagon. Red w/
trim, under 50K mi. Mother
was orig. owner. Asking
$2500. 609-921-6356
BUICK LESABRE '88 -
Loaded, only 1 owner.
$3650. 609-683-4066.

COLLIE PUPS - AKC,
Born 3/11. Ready for dis-
criminate owners. 609-
894-4844

BUICK REGAL "82 - V8, p/
w, p/b, a/c, am/fm cass.,
runs great, 2 dr, $799/bo.
609-695-3848.

FORD BRONCO - 92
Eddie Bauer. Mint, loaded.
1 owner, 14K mi. $21,000
firm. 609-393-2752. >
FORD CROWN VIC '36 -
Hi mileage, well cared for,
passed inspee. 5/96. $845
or b/O. 609-395-7268
FORD CROWN Victoria
LX '93 - 34K mi alarm
sys, leather pkg, loaded,
$14,000/B.O. Call . 609-
586-2281 aft 5pm. .. '...
FORD ESCORT LX '89 -
Only 58K, ps, am/frh
cass., auto trans.,,-Exp.
cond., $3000/BO. Call
609-452-9125 or 258-4385
FORD EXPLORER.- 91
Eddie Bauer. 4 dr," srtrf,
exc. cond. 2 tone, 84K rni.
$12,950. 609-396-5183.-

FORD EXPLORER '82 -
49K mi, all power, ajl •
leather, green, askma
$13,750.609-466-1355. ^ '
FORD MUSTANG '89 -
GT, 5 liter, 5 spd,, low.;
mileage, a/c, cruise, £/§,
p/b, exc cond, $6900Zneg;
609-655-8146. ^,"
FORD MUSTANG GT '9V,
- V-8, auto, all options; exc •
cond, 34K mi. $14f20O.'
908-281-5449. * \ " i
FORD PROBE LX !90- - '
V6, alloy whls, loaded* 5,-j
spd, snrf, a/c, 84K m,T̂<
$5100.908-281-1930* ' ' ' i

FORD T-BIRD LX '93 <-
V6, p/b, p/s, p/l, immac^
51K highway mi Auto,
cruise, moonroof, tirjtetf
windows, phone, alarm
$9800 b/o. 609-448-6020

CULMBER SPANIEL - 1
yrs old, female, AKC,
lemon & white, spayed.
Free to good home. Very
affectionate, needs more
companionship. Call 609-
397-8230. '
DOG CARRIER - Fiber-
glass 27"w, 32"h, 36"l,
used 4x $95. Call 609-
737-2208.
FERRIT - 5 months to
good home only. $100
with cage & toys. Call 215-
493-7212.
GERMAN SHEPHARD
PUPPIES - AKC, family
raised, 7 wks old, $400.
Call 609-466-9019
HOMELESS PET Adop-
tion Day at Dills in Free-
hold. Pups, cats, kittens &
dogs. June 8th, 9-1 pm.
908-426-2251
KITTENS - Two Beautiful
kittens looking for a good
home. Call 908-821-1764

BUICK REGAL '87 - Gray,
37,500 mi. P/s, p/b, p/
seats, p/windows, am/fm
cass. V-6, auto. Call 609-
921-7238.
BUICK REGAL Gransport
'91 - snrf, loaded, 37K mi.,
$9500. 908-494-1998
CADDY FLEETWOOD '69
- Black, runs good. $1000
b/o. 609-888-5535 till 5,
aft 6 call 587-8763.
CHEVROLET CAPRICE
Classic Convertible '75 -
27K orig. mi., 350, V8,
auto, factory air, valued at
$9K-14K. Sale B/O over
$7500. Call 609-737-1015
or pager 609-777-7013

FORD TAURUS LX
'86 - Loaded, exc eond
93K mi. Asking $2501
609-466-1567.
FORD TAURUS SHO I 93-
Emerald green w/lthr int,
auto trans, fully loaded,
extended warr, 74K mi.,
$10,500. 609-985-0824
FORD TAURUS WAGONC
'91 - 90K mi. Exc cond
Fully loaded (incl 3 & liter
engine, fol ddown 3rd
seat), new transmission
$3800. 908-281-7686
FORD TEMPO '91 - 4 dr,
full power, mint cond 47K,
am/fm stereo, auto, 4 cyl,
Must sell. 908-359-5601

CHEVY CAMARO LT '75 -
V-8, white/black, exc cond,
71K, 1 owner, garaged,
$8200 firm. 609-466-1567

FORD TEMPO GL '93 -'
Auto, cruise, air, cass Pf
b, p/s, p/m, 30K mi.*
$7700. 609-730-0665. -

FURNITURE - wall unit,
black mica w/ glass cabi-
net $250; 3 Dressing
screens/room dividers
$200; Coffee Table $25.
Exc. cond. 609-448-6294

QUEEN SIZE - Pennsylva-
nia House. Oak bed
frame. Art Spindle single
headboard & foot board.
Perfect cond. $175. Call
609-275-6494 before 8pm.

FURNITURE NEW - Sofa,
loveseat+chairs, $295.
New coffee+2 end tables,
$99. New kitchen table+
chairs, $255. New $440'
mattress+box, $140. New
$799 Queen Anna liv rm
chairs, $295/ea. Also
model house furniture, can
deliver. 908-281-5537

GAS DRYER - Almost
new. Used only 8 mos by
single person. $200/bo.
908-329-9001

QUEEN SIZE Mattress -
Ultra-firm with heavy box
spring, good as new,
$200. 609-683-8028

RAILROAD TIES
6x6x8, new, pressure
treated, $10.80. Can de-
liver. 1-800-355-7002.

RC CAR - Brand new.
Teamlosis, JRXPROSE
3BATTS, 2 Chargers, 1
controller, $175/BO. 609-
799-1590

DOLLS - Looking for those
orphans in the attic. Pre-
1970's please, want Bar-
bie's too! Jane, 609-275-
0641 (Iv msg);
DOLLS - Looking for those
orphans in the attic. Pre-
1970's please, want Bar-
bie's too! Jane, 609-275-
0641 (Iv msg)

MAGAZINES - Pre 1985,
Spring cleaning? Save
your back. Dave hauls &
pays 908-329-5583.

165 Musical
Instruments

47 USED PIANOS
FROM $350

UPRIGHTS, GRANDS
SPINETS

MOST BRANDS
1-800-453-1001

DRUM SET - 5 pc Maxwin
by Peart w/rotos, all hard-
ware & symbals, $500.
609-897-0547

MpST GIVEAWAY - 2
cats. 1 yr old m, 2 yr old f.
shots, fixed & declawed.
Very loving & loyal. Will
separate. 609-799-5749.

CHEVY CAVALIER '84 - 2
dr, 140K, 4 spd, new tires
& exhaust Runs good.
$600/BO, 609-924-4963

FORD THUNDERBiRB:
'79 - Good cond. inside •&•
out, 351 V8"eng. $1000-6r,
BO. 609-588-4846

GOLDEN OAK - Navy
locker, solid. Wardrobe,
drawers, shelf. Exc. cond.
$200. 609-737-9038

REFRIGERATOR $125;
Washer $150; Dryer $125;
Refrig. $175; Color TV
$80. 908-685-8038.

DRUMS - 5 pc high hat
crash symbol & triple
toms, $800. Call Donna
609-393-2314 after 5pm

SITTING - By exp.
Vet Ass t . in your
Hopewell/P'ton home.
Sarah, 609-466-0051
PUPPIES - Chocolate
Lab, AKC, hip & eye cert
Home raised $600. 908-
359-0840.

215 Lost & Found
FOUND - White Terrier/
Chihuahua mixed in North
Lawrence area. 609-844-
0825.

FOUND CAT - Small,
long-hair, multi-color has
been lost for awhile. East
Windsor. 609-387-7651
LOST - Swatch Watch w/
black leather band in Prin-
ceton, near Springdale
Golf Course. Week of May
13th. 609-395-8058

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2500
'89, 2 WD, 5.7 liter, a/c,
auto, am/fm, 121K, clean,
body in good cond, needs
some work for D.M.V.
Good vehicle for contrac-
tors. $4000/B.O. 609-924-
3244 ext 1420, ask for Joe
Kleinkauf or leave msg.

CHEVY VAN '88 - 350
cubic inch, auto, runs
greatl Needs rear. 135K
mi, $1000/B.O. Call 609-
924-3244, ext 1420. Ask
for Joe Kleinkauf or leave
message.

CHRYLSER LE BARON
'89 - convert/turbo great
for grads, mom owned.
$5000/BO. 609-586-5493
CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI
'95 - black, 6 cyl, 4 dr, fully
loaded, all power, ABS,
dual airbags, snrf, Must
sell! 22K mi., $16,000.
Call 908-274-0817 Iv msg.

GEO STORM GSI '93 -
teal, 55K mi. 5 spd, 4.c_l,.
sunroof, a/c, CD stereo
cass, new clutch & tireSi
NADA $10,275/$8500: or
b/o. Lv msg 609-771 r
1359. ' ;*

HONDA ACCORD
- 5 spd, 4 dr, snrf;-{_0
power, 59K mi, incls. all
service records, exc dpncT.-
Asking $9995. 609-883-
5814.
HONDA ACCORD L X - ^
- 4 dr, auto, 57K mt,
$11,700 b/o. (E) 609-443-
9690, (D) 609-734-0400,
HONDA ACCORD LX! '80
- Hatch. 5 spd, 76K ml-
Orig. owner, exc cond'
new clutch & timing bejt
$6500 b/o. 609-497-0715
HONDA CIVIC '86 - hatch-
back, 59K mi., 4 spd, a/c,
good cond. $2300. 908-
874-7518 eves & Wends

CHINA/LENOX - Charles-
ton. Ten 5 pc place set-
tings + serving pes $700.
609-895-0324.

GRAVITY RIDER - Brenda
Dykgraaf, 1-12 tension
setting, brand new, asking
$175. Call 908-297-8249.

SCAFFOLDING - 48 ptfs -
6x6'x6" includes 80 planks
& braces. Asking $2400.
609-397-8232

KNABE BABY. Grand -
mahog. case, custom but-
ternut finish, exc. cond.,
$3500.908-297-6557

LOST DOG - Shepherd
Malamute. Black & fawn.
Answers to the name
Saga. Last seen 4/28,
near Mountain View Rd.,
Belle Mead. Wearing silver
choker collar. 908-281-
0082.

CHRYSLER LE BARON
'93 - Landau 4 dr, V-6,
leather, auto, all bells &
whistles, 2 yr wrrty re-
mains. Mint $9950 B/O.
908-281-7407.
CHRYSLER LE BARON
CONVERT. '90 - 57K mi.
V-6, Loaded, $7500. Call
609-275-7034

HONDA CIVIC CRX ' 85 -
Very good cond, red, 5
spd., a/c, 150K mi., new
tires & battery. $2000. Call
609-587-2237

HONDA CIVIC DX '89 -
red, 4 dr, 5 spd, a/c,
alarm, new tires, 120K
hwy. mi. Runs great Ask-
ing $3300. 908-651-7214
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HONDA CIVIC EX '94 -
Loatieb1, 4 dr, a/c, ABS,
snrf;-all pwr, V-tec engine,
61K Hwy mi. $10,500/BO.
215-592-9921
HSNDA CIVIC SI ' 9 0 - 3
dr.itiatch, sunroof, 5 spd,
reet^iCD, good cond.
$5500 b/o. 609-896-1785.
HQNDA CIVIC SI '90 - 3
cJiilWgtch, sunroof, 5 spd,
re3^" CD, good cond.
$5500 b/o. 609-896-1785.
HONDA CIVIC WGN. '89 -
97KVinl, auto, front drive,
a/c, p/s, cass, incls extra
«ras-& whls. $5000. 609-
924-3379 eves. 258-6060

HONDA CRX - Si '88 -
Veiy'gd cond., 5 spd., pwr
srirC alloy whls, 130K ml.,
* 5.215-862-2339

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'91 - Exc. cond. Low mi.
Call eves 609-655-3144.
LINCOLN MARK V "78 -
Triple black ail leather, all
power. Collectors Car. B/
O. 609-298-6940.

LINCOLN TOWN CAR '85
- Signature Series. Char-
coal gray w/gray Ithr int.,
dealer maint., gar., kept.
$3750. Call 609-275-7055.
LINCOLN TOWN CAR '89
- All power, excellent con-
dition, like new, 60K mi.,
$8000. 908-940-0493.
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '93
- Cartier incl. carriage roof
& moonroof. Everything
else is standard. Immac.
63K ml. $18,900. Call 609-
395-0924.

HONDA PRELUDE '83 -
A/&! snrf, good car. $1000
orb/fc. Call 609-397-3380
or 609-397-8600.

MAZDA 626 LX '90 - A/e,
auto trans, 78K mi. Very
good cond. $6500. Call
609-275-1314.

MERCEDES C280 '94 -
Black w/tan int., snrf, tele-
phone, showroom cond.,
$26,500 or assume lease
24 mo. $600/mo., Call
609-693-2535
MERCEDES E320A '94 -
2 dr convertible. Emerald
green w/black top. Phone/
CD, etc. $59,750. Call
609-585-1000 or fax 609-
586-9205.

MERCURY CAPRI CONV.
'91 Hard top/new conv.
top, 58K, 5 spd., air, am/
fm cass., blk, exc. cond.
$7k/bo. 609-897-9505

MERCURY COUGAR LS
'90 - 73K ml., great cond,
loaded. $5200 or b/o. 609-
737-8853.
MGB '75 - New top & tires,
rebuilt engine. Funl
$3900. 609-581-4634.

PORSCHE 911 SC '78 -
Gran Prix, wht w/cork int,
5 spd, air, arri/fm cass.,
turbo tail, chin spoiler,
short shifter, 16" fuch
wheels w/new goodyears,
new front seats, 1995

Recreational
Vehicles

380

TOYOTA CELICA GT-S

sTK'rnHe^Ex'cltent0^: JAYKO TRAVEL TRAIL-
dition. Call 609-683-0163 E R 7 6 " 2 3 f t Exc cond,

I-TIPCM i A -Aft " n e w refridge, new toilet,
UUnULLn OO *• • •mr'ifinrt hnofor Aiiininn S

4 dr sedan. New ™
tires & water pump «^r/,h S2500

Houses
For Sale

6887 (W) 609 -̂581-2767.
PORSCHE 944 '86 - 5
spd, loaded, 1-44K, new
clutch, timing belt, brakes,
& more. Well maint, care-

MONTGOMERY - LAST
CHANCE! Listing w/realfor
week of June 3rd, price

H°£9 ffi" 2 MTtI
ranch' ?

v f" ? °£ ?'

3S5 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

445 House
For Rent

E A S T W m D s O R - 2
^rrns VA baths liv im
"™rrn t i t X almoS
1100 sq ft, condo for sale.

PRINCETON - Canal Pt 2
bdrm 2 bath 2nd IrBelvi^
dee? III appfs?f£l bal
cony, pool/tennis Exc.

CALIFON - 1 bdrm, liv mi;;
d l n ""• %>!< b ay window;
e a t i n kitchen, deck, cot-
tage located on 8.4 acres,,
s o e ™ ° , Pa" l° r |n

m i c
r t ,

i.O. 908-329-6352.
ROLLS ROYCE SILVER
CLOUD SALOON '58 - A

classic for a low
$17,500 or B/O.

609-655-8350.
SAAB 9000 TURBO '88 -
Black, 5 spd, 4 dr, tan
leather, loaded, high mile-
age but very good cond.
$4100.215-862-2901

bagger $175. 609-497-
9424
TOYOTA COROLLA '92 -
4 d r sedan.^uto, a/c, am/
fm cass, 81K mi, runs
g r e a t r Aswng $70oo/B.O.
609-799-3166.

TRAVEL TRAILER '96 -
35' sleeps 6, . self-
contained, a/c, wshr/dryr,
awning, many extras,
$16,500/BO. Call 609-448-
8560
TRUCK CAMPER '95 -
11.5 ft. Custom manufac-
turers demo, sleeps 4,
self-contained, $9800.
609-585-3125

- 9||359-

HOtsfOA PRELUDE '86 -
Blue-,, 5 spd manual, good
condition, $1700. 609-275-
887J0, Ivmsg
HQNDA PRELUDE '90 - 5
Sp3,.snrf, 90 + mi. $5500.
906^821-8028.
H0NDA PRELUDE '92 -
auto, silver/blue, a/c, c/c,
p/m-. snrf, 54K mi .
$11,900. 908-281-7986.
HYUNDAI EXCEL ' 9 0 - 5
spd, 140K mi., $1500.
908-^59-2461. -
HYUNDAI EXCEL GLS
*9Ov Silver, 4 dr, a/c, auto,
exc.* cond, like new, 66K
mi,-.$2800/BO. 908-281-
02S4 aft 5pm ask for Chris
1NFINITI G20 '91 - 5 spd,
only,- 47K mi., charcoal
gray/gray, orig owner,
gars.,, all power, loaded,
mint & flawless cond.
$11^500. 908-281-9020.
INWNITI J30 '93 - Loaded
W/74K mi. Green w/gold
accents. Asking $16,500.
90&3297-8852.
JAGUAR '89 - Great cond.
64K«ii. 20K ml. 1 yrwrrty.
$tG,500. 609-396-6300.
J'A'GUAR V A N D E N
P1AUS '88 - 88K mi., Ithr,
sritf; ABS, loaded, im-
rriaoulate. $13,200/BO.
609-• 397-1024 Ask for
William
JAGUAR XJ6 '94 - Con-
vertible, white w/tan top,
13K mi- Perfect condition.
$37,000 or b/o. 609-882-
3905.
JEEP WRANGLER '90 - 6
cyf,''5 spd. Islander, red/
grayj soft top, 70,700 ml,
$8560.609-275-0037.
JEEP WRANGLER '94 - 4
cyl;5 spd. 39K mi. p/s, p/
bj- a/c, am/fm, 2 tops, mint
$13,500. 908-739-0129.
LEXUS ES 300 '92 -
Black, rare 5 spd, mint, all
options including CD
changer, 62K mi.. Asking
$17,000. 908-972-4868.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'89.--62K mi., all power,
exc cond, like new. $7900.
908-940-0733.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Mark VII "85 - 5.0, silver,
extras; 78k mi. $3500 B/O.
Call 908-777-2191.

MAZDA MX3 '92 - Teal,
53K ml. P/s, p/b, a/c, am/
fm cass. Asking $7500.
609-758-8664.
MAZDA MX6 '93 - Teal,
71K mi., 5 spd, all power,
a/c, cd, snrf, alarm, cus-
tom wheels, extended
warr, exc cond. $9500.
609-448-6267.
MAZDA MX6 '95 - 6 cyl,
auto, p/s, p/b, air, anti-
theft, p/snrf, leather int.
cruise, alloy wheels, re-
mote locks, r/spoiler, low
mi. 609-259-1682
MAZDA RX7 TURBO II
'87 - Black, 5 spd, p/w, p/
snrf, 90K mi, new tires,
great looking carl $4500/
B.O. 908-359-8870.
MERCEDES 190E 2.3 '68
- Green/tan Ithr, all power.
$9600 b/o. 609-426-4996.
MERCEDES 190E 2.3 '88
- Green/Ian Ithr, ad power.
$8600 b/O. 609-426-4996.
MERCEDES 190E/2.3 "93
- White, sn/rf, auto, a/c,
cruise ctl, very low miles.
$20,000. 609-921-1097.

MITSUBISHI 3000 GT '93
-•Rsd, auto, low mileage,
tojded, exc cond .
$•'. 7,500. 609-951-2651.
NISSAN 300 ZX '87 - 92K
mi. 5 spd, Fully loaded,
great cond. Beautifully
maintained, all mainte-
nance records $7299 or b/
o. 609-466-1894
NISSAN PATHFINDER
XE '94 - Blue, V-6, 43K
mi, loaded, exc cond,
$17,500. 609-397-4806
NISSAN PULSAR ' 8 6 - 5
spd. Sunroof. Fun & reli-
able. Asking $1800. 908-
874-3086.

SAAB 900S '86 - 16V, 5
spd, loaded, 95K mi., exc.
cond., $3500. 908-249-
4082
SAAB 900S '88 - Auto,
loaded, exc. cond. Many
new parts, 135K mi. Orig.
owner $4000 or b/o. 908-
329-2830.
SAAB CONVERTIBLE '93
White w/tan. 30K mi. A/c,
p/s, ABS, feather, p/seats.
Asking $19,500. 908-821-
8706.
SATURN SL2 '92 - 4 dr, 5
spd, Ithr, cd, ABS, all
power, snrf, air bag, 75K
hwy mi. $8400. 609-275-

'86 -
V6, auto, air, fm cass.,
new tires & brakes. 1
owner. 99K mi., $4200/
OBO. Call after 7pm, 609- 370 B 0 3 t S
279-0185 ,_--—-_—_-—
TOYOTA PREVIA MINI-
VAN '91 - A/c, am/fm
cass. 80,300 mi. auto
trans, $12K or b/o. 609-
896-9145.
TOYOTA TERCEL '89 -
Red, 4 dr, 5 spd, a/c, 91K
mi, exc cond, $3400. 609-
921-6203 anytime.
TOYOTA TERCEL DX '91
- air, auto, cass., ps, pb,
63K mi., Very clean,
$5900. 609-448-0919

MONTGOMERY TWP -
By owner. 1 of a kind. 6
room split level. 2 car de-
tached garage. 3 full
ac res . Reduces to

39. No Brokers.

14' STARCRAFT BASS
BOAT - 25 H/P Merc, fish/
depth finder trailer. $2850/
BO. 609-631-9122
CATAMARAN - 18' Prin-
dle, exc. cond. Complete
w/life jackets, trapeze har-
nesses & trailer $2500.
Call 609-683-9316.

OLDS CALAIS "89 - auto,
p/w, p/I, p/b, p/s, a/c, 32K
mi., Mint cond., Owned by
Senior Citizen. Asking
$6000. Call 609-883-7476
PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy-
ager SE '92 - Fully loaded,
dark blue, 3.3 Itr, V-6, tint-
ed glass, 51K mi, exc
cond. $10K, 609-936-1130

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
'88 - Silver, 4 cyl, 5 spd,
am/fm, 95K mi. Very good
cond. $1500 b/o. 908-656-
0383.

SUBARU LEGACY '90 -
White, 4 dr, stereo, auto,
p/w, p/s, ABS, cruise. B.O.
609-443-1271.

'91 -
interior, auto, p/

s, p/b, air bag, am/fm
cass, non-slip rear, 1
owner, exc. condition, 83K
mi., $9500. 908-526-1389.
VOLVO 740 GLE WAGON
'86 - Silver, standard
trans, exc. cond. Mainte-
nance records, 1 owner,
160K mi. P/w, heated front
seats, snrf, luggage rack,
etc. $5000. 609-799-7875.

Bat
Lite - all rigging & sail.
Used 1 season. $900. Call
609-737-2170
"FORCE 5" - Sailboat, 14
ft w/trailer, fast, great

i. $950/BO. 908-359-

MONTGOMERY TWSP -
Tutor colonial - 4-5 bdrm
in Belle Mead beautiful
house with all necessities.
Your family will love living
in our house. Sale by
owner. Asking $329,000.
Tel 908-359-7128.
PLAINSBORO - 4 bdrm,
2% bath Tudor. Lg lot,
oversized 2 car gar., new
gas & hot water, great lo-
cat ion. Near shops

PLAINSBORO - Well
maintained Princeton Col-
lection- 4 bdrm Davis
Model. Renovated kit, fin'd

We'll give you
erator. $39,950. Call Nicky
at 908-548-0019 days or
908-906-2301 eves
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrms, 1V6 baths, liv rm,
din. rm, kitchen, almost
1100 sq ft., condo for sale.
New carpet, paint, tiles &
kit. cabinets. Exc. cond.
We'll give you new refridg-
erator. $39,950. Caf! Nicky
at 908-548-0019 days or
908-906-2301 eves
EAST WINDSOR - FSBO-
3 bdrm, 2M> bam fin'd
bsmnt, prof, decorated, 1
owner, many upgrades,
landscaped backyard, all
appls. Perfectl $113,900.
Call John 609-587-4443.
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill, remodeled 1st fir
unit, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,

', woods view. Pool/
carpet.

701-0488 ,v msg or call aft;

painted & carpeted,
view. For sale by
. Priced to sell.

Open House Sun 12:30-
3:30 or for appt call 609-
987-0708 days, 243-0455
eves.
PRINCETON - Manors at
Montgomery twnhse. 3
bdrm, 2Vz bath, exc. cond.
Many extras. By owner.
609-497-0506. Open

Din 206 No. to R* on Prin-
ceton Ave (Sunoco) to R
on Blue Spring to R on
Manor Dr. 2-E Manor Dr.

CRANBURY - Near Laker
$1500/mo., rent or rent w/
option to buy. Short term
prefd. Avail 6/4. 3 bdrms,
21/4 bath. 609-395-7581
EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, VA bath, 1 car ga-
rage, tiv rm & din rm, eat-
in kit, cent air & heat. No!

pets. 908-627-7449 (O), or'
609-799-4820.

EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 1 bath, cent air &
close to NY bus & Tpk.

FLEMINGTON - Must sell!
Must see! Excellent condi-
tion.

PRINCETON
Woods. 2
baths w/loft, 2 fpl's, ga-
rage, $135K or rent w/op-
tion to buy. Call Owner,
609-921-7573.
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods. Deluxe Ig 2
bdrm, 2Va bath, gar., fpl,
loft, all appls, great loc.
$134,900. 609-520-0556.

No pets. 609-426-1860
EAST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 2V£ bath, 2 car ga-
rage w/ bsmnt $1650/mo.V
Judi, 609-448-9042
EWING,T Gtendale area.
Lg 3 bdrm~-fc office, Newly
remodeled, eat-in kit, fam-
ily rm, 2 car garage, Ig*
yard. $1400/mo +. 215-'
924-8337.

ago Houses
For Sale

SUBARU XT '8R Blue «i
spd, 2 dr, a/c, fully loaded,
exc. cond. 74K mi. $4200
b/o. Must sell. 609-258-
1955
SUBURU LEGACY L'95 :

VOLVO 740 Turbo Wagon
'92 - Red w/black leather
int. Like new cond. Under
50K mi. Garaged. Dealer
srvcd: Asking $17,800.
609-275-1884.

BORDENTOWN - Stone-
wall frpl, hrdwd firs, cus-
tom cabinetry & doors,
det. gar., c/air, fin. bsmt, 3
bdrms. $135,500. Call
John, 609-291-0490.
BORDENTOWN TWP -
$215 ,000 . Sale by
Owner...Stunning & de-
lightful Colonial w/2 car

p
_smnt atHc, attached gar-.

t a/c. $125,000. 908-

•275-9768 eves or Iv msg. fpl, cath. entry, skylight
PRINCETON - Charming
cape across from nature
preserver on Mountain
Ave. 4 bdrm, 2 baths liv
rm w/ working fpl, sky-
lights, fenced-in yard with
in-ground pool, 2 car gar.
b roke rs p r o t e c t e d .
$228,000. 609-924-9082.

PRINCETON JCT. - For
sale by owner. 4 bdrm,
ZVz bath Colonial on cul-
de-sac. Home office, cent
air, deck, country kit w/

FRANKLIN PARK - Bea-
con Hill, 2000 sq ft. Twn-
hme, 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath, liv
rm & din rm w/ wood firs,
fam. rm w/ frplc, fully up-

I. Pvt deck + gar.
,900. 908-821-4368

FRANKLIN PARK - Lots of
charm in this 3 bdrm, 21/2
bath lux tnwhse, end unit

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq
studio apartment. $63,900!
609-895-0455.
PRINCETON - Palmer Sq
Studio apartment over-
looking Square, fireplace.
Freshly painted. $67,500!
609-895-0455.
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Up-
graded 2 bdrm, V/z bath
twnhse, exc cond, prime
location, pool, tennis.
$115,000. 908-274-2789.
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 2
bdrm twnhse. Best loca-

EWING - Large 1 bdrm
15x15, Cath. ceil'gs, porch
& fenced in yard $725/
mo. 609-397-7738 : ;
EWING - Turn of the cen^
tury home overiooking the-
Delaware River. 3/4 bdrrrr,
ig ijv rm, formal din rm,.

hardwood fir, sun
full attic, fin'd bsmnt:
detached garage, flagr-1
stone patio on 1 acre'.l-
Avail 6/15. $1575/mo -+^J

utils. 609-882-6066.
FLORENCE NJ - Artist^
studio/loft in RR sta + car-.

MERCEDES 250 SE
CONV '67 - 5 pass, auto,
fully restored. Must see &
drive to appreciate! Ga-
rages since newl DK.
green/Cognac leather,
29K mi. $24,900. Call 908-
449-2291.

cass stereo, cruise. Good Ithr int, orig owner. $4300. -
cond. $14,500. 609-219-609-497-0928. ing, expansive deck on VS , ,
t896. VOLVO 760 TURBO '87 - a C r e t - " V tO m a j O f appt. 609-897-0099.
SUBURU LEGACY L 1 owner, very good condi- Newark PhiiaS &°Va'ltev PRINCEI"ON TWP
WAGON '90 - P/dr/w/i, air, tion. $4300. Call 609-737- Forae ParADDt onlv CaH l~^(m- z b a t n .
om/fm ran I-**- flor,o 6 QWQ after fi/Ylnm ™f9.e' l.^ A D D I O n l V - t j a "

90^40-^ GREENS -

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE '90 - 7 pass., 3.3 liter, am/fm cass, rack, flap's, 2 9559 after 6:00pm.
V6 engine, auto, pb, ps, new tires, orig. owner, all VOLVO 940 '92 -
cruise control, 77K mi., 1 records Good cond dark arav/arav It
owner, a/c, am/fm radio $5350. 609-466-1966 immac., Dealer serviced; b d r m

cass., 4 new tires, very ~ ^ - - - ~ . m c
good cond. Asking $6950.
609-921-2172

onlv CaH w o o d Great "loc.

HAMILTON - NO MONEY Beautiful spacious, 3 HOPEWELL TWP - 5 yr, •
* DOWN - Soc. Hill II bdrms, end unit in presti- old 6 acres, cul de sac,-4-.

varri twnhse, 2 bdrm, 2V2 bath, Sious development, quiet bdrms, 2Va baths, liv rm,.-
i ^ ' fol, many upqrades, as- location, close to train & din rm, family nm, eat-in-.

N e w Paint &

t iP
TOYOTA CAMRY '89 - q T kept afarm teded ^WeL Ready to move in.
Gar tept 4c I c h in- Inrf, S t fS 74K m?! $224,000.609-428-2106.Gar., kept, exc mech. in- snrf,

HAMILTON SQ - Society
Hill II. 2nd fir condo. 2 PRINCETON

2

JCT -

4
•* K1NGWOOD TWP - Beau-;

Tudor

MERCEDES 380SL '81 -
80K, new conv. top plus
hard top. Rides, looks,
drives new. Perfect cond.
$10,500. 609-586-4580
MERCEDES '86 420 SEL
- 82K, loaded, $14,500.
Slate blue, 609-397-8600,
or aft 5,397-8003
MERCEDES BENZ 280S
'70 - Rare, 4 dr, 4 spd,
dark green w/ tan Ithr Int.
Exc. cond. Asking $2850/
B0. Call 609-737-1015 or
pager 609-777-7013
MERCEDES BENZ '85 -
mint cond., fully loaded,
153K. Asking $9000. Call
after 6pm, 908-422-7866
MERCEDES BENZ '91 -
48K mi. Mint cond. Navy
blue $30,000 or b/o. Call
M-F 609-581-1800; Week-
ends 609-799-0038.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE '90 - Auto, p/s, p/b,
cruise, a/c, am/fm cass, V-
6, luggage rack, 71K mi,
good cond, asking $7500.
908-940-0715.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SSEI -95 - Blk/fan, Load-
ed. Code alert alarm. Must
see! B/O. 609-219-9121

PONTIAC GRAND AM '87
- Very reliable, cruise, a/c,
145K mi. $2250/BO. 609-
896-2490 evenings.
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
'90 - auto, loaded, gar.
kept by orig. owner. 55K
mi., $7500. 609-466-4900
days or 609-466-1754
eves.

5
t ' VOLVO 960 WAGON'92- f

TOYOTA CAMRY DLX'91 7262.
-4 dr, 5 spd, maroon, 58k,
exc cond. $8700. 908-

609-921- EAST W.NDSOR - By sum Rd., 3 mins from

ff^r._-., _ _TOYOTA CAMRY LE '93 -
tan, 4 dr. auto air,

BO. 908-297-5638

VOLVO 960 WGN '93 -
Leather, CD changer, incl.
4 snows w/wheels, black
auto, 84K highway mi.
Dealer svcd $19,000.
Days 609-921-6384 eves
609-466-0820.

$ig7,5og. 609-655-5500

TOYOTA CAMRY XLE6
'92 - 6 cyl, moonroof,
leather int. ABS, A/c &
stereo. 63K mi. $14,500.
609-275-6231

PONTIAC PARISIENNE
'83 - Exc. cond. 92K mi.
Runs greatl Asking $1200.
609-655-8240

TOYOTA CELICA GT '87 -
Auto, a/c, 2 dr, sunroof,
76K mi. Very good cond.
$4699. 609-936-8740

VOLVO P1800 ES 72 -
Auto, good parts car.
Make offer, call 215-592-
9921
VOLVO STATION Wagon
GL '84 - 5 spd, a/c, exc
condit ion, 1 owner,
records avail, $2950 firm.
609-683-8348 after 6pm

Self those
items taking

up space in the
Merchandise

Mart
section of

the
classifieds.

Call
(009)92^3250

VW CABRIOLET:-'88 -
Convertible. Auto, p/s, p/b,
92K mi. Garaged, am/fm/
CD $7300 b/o. 609-737-
8660
VW~
Exc.

lights, fenced yard, many
extras. Must see! Reduced
$128,500. 609-490-0722.
EAST WINDSOR - Lovely,
contemporary 4 bdrm co-
lonial; 2Vi> bath; handsome
oak doors & trim; eat-in
ceramic kitchen; cozy fam-
ily room w/firepface; re-
cessed lights; finished
basemen!; 2 car garage;
new central air; prof, land-
scaped w/walkway lights;
filled w/Iots of extras & up-
grades; convenient loca-
tion, No Realtors. Com-
pet i t ively "" pr iced at
$198,000. 609-448-7605
EAST WINDSOR - Move-
in condition, 4 bdrm, 2Vz

7973
SKILLMAN MONTGOM-
ERY TWP - 3 yr old Cen-
ter Hail Cofonialon 1 acre.
4 bdrms + i , 2Vz baths,
eat-in kit., din rm, sunken
liv rm, family rm w/ wood-
burning fpl, laundry rm &
double car garage.
$339,900. 908-281-0542
SO. BRUNSWICK - By
owner. 4-5 bdrm, 2Vfe bath
col, brick front w/circ drive-
way on wooded cul-de-sac
rd. Large center hall entry,
21x22 ft"-greatrsrQHm w/
vaulted ceiling, skylights &
floor, to ceiling brick fpl.
Large deck, master bdrm
w/jacuzzi & skylight full

blinds. Wshr/dryr, dshw-
shr, a/c, fridge & deck.
PArk-iike setting. Pool,
clubhouse, tennis, basket-
ball. Pvt parking. Easy ac-
cess for commuters, RxR,
shopping. Asking $76,000.
Please call Rich at 908-
788-9093

- Sq Vill. 2

jwnhse, unit 123. 2V5> flra ft, split level, 5 bdrms, § !
incl fin'd loft, 2 bdrm, 2V5> bkths, fully furn'd, cent air./
bath, cent air, etc. Sale by Quiet cul-de-sac across /
o w n 4 r flt $ 1 _ 2 0 0 0 O p e ^ { r o n , pano1ake. $1400 +l»
house Sundays, 1-4pm. utils. 609-530-0647 •:
908-940-1394

BRUNSWICK - 1 4 bdrm,
w/loft, 2 full baths, house;

can be 2 bdrms, —-•—•-•-•-• -

end unit all appls, a/c.
Pool. $78K. 609-896-9480
LAWRENCE SQ VILL - 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath twnhse,
new washer, new dryer,
exc c o n d . • : A s k i n g
$104,000 or Make offer.
Very motivated seller.
Tyler/Sandy 609-737-
7606.

WASHINGTON CROSS-
ING - Heritage Hills. 3
story twnhse end unit. 4
bdrms, 3V& baths, cedar
shake roof, 9' ceilings,
family rm w/wet bar, frpl,
gar, brick construction,
1ffx 10' deck, 22'x16' all
brick patio, spectacular
wooded view, upgraded

decorated. Central air. Big-'
family room with fireplace;"
separate den. Fancsd :
yard with swimming p<m-
and deck. Many extras .̂
Convenient to I-295, Ny-.fJ
Trenton bus. $2000/mo.~
609-924-7545.

dr, white, p/s, p/b, a/c, TO. 11-* story Cape Cod, SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3 $128K. 609-896-1962

VW JETTA GL '88 4 dr,
snrf, a/c, alpine stereo, 1
owner, 62K mi., $4595.
609-452-2208 aft. 10am
VW JETTA GL '89 - 4 dr,
auto, air, sunroof, p/w, p/l,

cond. CD, am/fm, new
tires & battery. $5800.
609-924-5860
VW SUPER BEETLE '71 -
New tires, brakes, paint &
shocks. $2200 or b/o. Call
908-359-3308.

Motorcycles
,fit- S-T£

GRIGGSTOWN - Small
Cape Cod, 1 acre, bsmnt,
possible 2 family use,
some repa i rs nee.
$129,000. Principals only
609-497-1142.

GRIGGSTOWN - "Little
house on Prairie". Cozy 2
bdrm on 1 acre, fireplace,
deck, by owner. $142,900.
908-359-2034 evenings.
HAMILTON SQ - Golden
Crest, By owner, Well
maint 15 yr old, 4 bdrm,
5th bdrm/office, 3 baths,
Concorde model. Corner
tot w/ side car entrance,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
By owner. 4 bdrm, 2Vi>
bath, 2 car garage full
b s r n n t , custom leek, 2
story fam rm w/fpl, Ig
k l ' c n e t i w/center Island, 3
i18,,!™1"^mint $242,900.
Call 908-821-5748.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
N e w Custom contempo-
rary sits on 2.67 acres in
' a k e , a r e a w / 2 story mar-
__» f°yer, 1st floor master
bdrm suite 24x16 library
whirlpool, 34x16 deck, 3

end unit. Desirable loc.,
adjacent to pool & tennis
courts. Exc. schools.
$84,990. 908-706-1503.

y
b y o w n e r . 3 b d r m > 21/S>
b a t n s > | i v rm w/stone frpl,
i g k i t w/breakfast bar, fin'd
b s r n n t w/_ ^ g a r a g e ,
many upgrades. 609-896-
8403

all appls for sale by owner
Z $58,800. 215-493-1301

395 Open Houses
DAYTON/SOUTH BRUN-
SWICK - Open House
Sunday, 1-4pm, 416
Ridge Rd. Custom brick &

;h on over Vfc
:e grounds, full

masonary fpl, gar.,
I, 40 ft deck. Call for
Exc. cond. Realtor
. $179,900. 908-

274-0286. Direction: Rte
130 north to Georges Rd
to left on Ridge Rd.

HARLEY DAVIDSON'79-

LAWRENCEVILLE Society
Hill - off Cold Soil Road. _
End unit townhouse, 2 405 ReSOl i
bedrooms, 2% baths. P
$93,5001609-395-0455.
MONMOUTH JCT - Mon-

rrOperie
For Sale

E^stStf Sh^Te^r ^ R̂ ERT Êst s T ^ ^ i S Frcô OTORslL
Sportster XL black, very kitchen/appls & fin'd Wndsor angle detached rat cll'gs fpl j ™ ' - Apt. 2 bdrm, 2 baths, eat
f S ?eVIE r i? I2I IS b s m n t 5270000 609 hme / ll l f $155000 908 in kitchen screened patio

, y kitchen/appls & f i nd Wndsor angle detached rat c l l gs fpl j Apt. 2 bdrm, 2 baths, eat
cfoS, K?eVIEin_ri?o I 2 I I S ' b s m n t 5270,000. 609- home w/garage, all appls, exc. foe. $155,000. 908- in kitchen screened patio,
$6200 b/o. 908-572-8969. 443-2900 cent air 3 bdrm fin'd 329-9132 all amenities, 24 hrs secu-

h l M ̂  ^ t Cl tHARLEY DAVIDSON '87 -
Low rider, 10 yr anniv, TWP - Colo-

bdrm
^ f

good schools, near
to NYC.

Pro*. rM'
" tnSn" C l t y ^ C l 0 f? -t0

P'erce Orig.M ° a 215945. ^ y t ;
fam nm w/fpl, din rm, kitch-

& k t d i /
u n i q u e S e p a r a t e Hv

di & f i l, ..r,. r - w ^ . . , , ^ ^ - ^ — e n & nook- studio/sun —, WASHINGTON CROSS- din rm & family rm, pvt 410 B u s i n e s s
HARLEY DAVIDSON Soft- insulated bsmt, insulated 2 | N e - Bucks County. For patio. Exc. cond. Priced to DUSiness
tail 93 - $15,000. 609- car garage, extras. Near safes by owner. Lovely sell by owner at $114,900. For Sale
586-0/65 after 6 wkdays major hwys, $209,900. ranch home. Open living 908-297-7116.
& all day on weekends Phone aft 5pm or wknds, space in-ground pool
YAMAHA SECA 550 '83 - 609-584-9429. many amenities. Move in

2280
YAMAHA VIRAGO '82 -
750, absolutely mint cond,
4100 mi., always garaged.
many extra's. $4000. Call
609-586-9499.

350 Trucks
ANTIQUE TRUCK -
Dodge Pick-Up '49 - Ruff
cond., but complete. $800.
Call Jim 609-737-2071
CHEVROLET S-10 BLAZ-
ER '87 - Pick-up w/ cab,
black, 98K ml, $2350.
Call 609-275-6231
CHEVY S10 PICKUP "83 -
3/4 ton, 176Kmi. $1100 or
best offer. 609-499-0106
after 6pm.
FORD F-100 '66 - Power
Steering, Very good condi-
tion. $3800. Call 908-575-
1517
GMC SIERRA CLASSIC
S15 '89 - 4x4, long bed
pick-up, 6 cyl, storaga

Col., on 1 acre wooded lot
on cul-de-sac. Rec rm w/
fpl, looks out onto squir-
rel's playground. Deck,
patio, gigantic mstr bdrm,
w/ 2 closets, 2 car gar.,
fin'd bsmnt. $254,000. Call
908-359-0641
HOPEWELL BOROUGH -
Nestled in the center of
the village, this " American
4 Square" traditional home
offers 4 bdrms. 2 full bath-
rms, fin'd bsmt w/ wall to

1 5 3 8

RRI iNqwirK-~ L1Q-UOR LICENSE - Avail.BRUNSWICK ^ f o r t r a n s f e r o r s a |e i n S o .

Collection. 4. bdrm colo-;
nial, 2 car gar. $1850 mo..
Avail, immed. Call Tai
609-588-2262 or 799-9061
after 5pm & wkends.
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, of-
fice, formal dining rm, eat-'
in kit, new bath, DSF,
wshr/dryr, garage. $1200/
mo + utils. 609-497-0017

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm,
workshop, new kit, wshr/,
dryr, 2 car garage, DSF.
$1350/mo + utils. 609-
497-0017.
PRINCETON - Twnhse.
Off Nassau. 3 firs., 4
bdrm, 2 bath, new kit
$1900/mo. 609-924-6214.
PRINCETON AREA -Near
518/601. 6 bdrms, 2
baths, frpl, woods, pond
$1830/mo. 609-921-3867
PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrm colonial. 2VS> bath, 2
car gar., cent, air, all
appls., $2200/mo + utils.
Avail. 7/1. No pets. 609-
275-2810 or 443-0022.

WEST WINDSOR - By
owner. Beautiful 3 bdrm
brick ranch on 1.1 acre
wooded lot Ideal location
Outstanding schools
§236,500.609-799-0552
WEST WINDSOR-FSBO.
Kings Point 5 yrs. old, 4
bdrm + loft, hrwd firs, in liv
rm/djn rrn> upgraded car-
pet & appls, sprinkler sys.,
alarm sys w/intercom, cent
vac, etc. $325,000. 609-

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm, 415

fam. xm, Irg din. & liv. rms
w/ hardwood firs & a laun-
dry rm. 2 car bay "bam"
type garage offers plenty
of storage space. Others
extras incl. new roof &
heater & fin'd attic. This
beautiful home is being of-
fered at $334,999 & is
being shown by appt only,
prequal i f ied buyers
please. Call 609-466-1068
for appointment

HUNTERDON
Just reduced!

wshr/dryr. Asking $61,000.
609-275-8161.
PLAINSBORO - Beautiful
Raven's Crest 2 bdrm 2
bath condo (Encino
Model), top fir, cathedral
ceilings, skylight, immac.
cond. Close to pool, tennis
& golf course. Call eves
after 6pm or wkends.
Priced to sell 609-799-
2440.

Commercial
For Sale
COUNTY miCH

BORO) - Condo Office for
salajease, 2600 Sq ft,
Newly renovated space in
shopping Center w/ nice
m i x °_ offices & shops.
Exc. prkg. 215-598-3704
4 3 0 Land For Sale

WEST WINDSOR -
Graver's Mil). 2 bdrm, 1
bath, 1 afire- expansion
potential, jj-40.000. No
brokers. 860-536-5897
YARDLEY PA - Spacious
{3,500 sq ft) 5 bdrm center
hall colonial, 21/2 bath w/
jucuzzl in master. 2 fpl, 3
car garage, excellent con-
dition, Beautiful neighbor-
hood, $299,500. By

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townbome end unit.
3 bdm, ZYz bath, fin'd loft
iW/skylight, many up-
grades, backs to Ig com-
mon area, close to pool,
tennis & tot lot. Open

9255. -
PLAINSBORO - Unique
Brittany Town Homo end
unit. 3 bdrm, 2V4 baths,
fin'd loft, gar., fpl, all appls,

HOPEWELL TWP - 11.25
ac. lot, farm assess. All
approvals. $179,900. 609-
737-3882

ADDRESS -
try living 5 min to

town Center. 4 acre tot,
Mature woods, stream, es-
tate setting. Call 805-962-
4011
PROVINCELINE RD. -
Princeton address, Law-

2 lots,

$9000.

bath, fin
rage, no .
609-799-2983 or msg.
PRINCETON TWP - . 3;
bdrm, 1V6 bath, well main-,
tained house in park-like!
setting, large eat-in kit liv,
rm & din rm, cent air, very/
welt insulated to provide]
low utility bills. Ample dff-v
street prkg incl. 1 car ga-;
rage, Ig outdoor deck,;,
lawn service incl. Little'
Brook School, VA blocks'
to NYC bus. Avail. 8/1; t
yr lease. $1950/mo + utils!
& secy, 609-921-0608. ] '.•

PRINCETON TWP.. -.
Small house for rent,; ?•
bdrms, avail 7/1. $1025/
mo.+utils. 609-921-6512;. •
SKILLMAN HOUSE - On'
horsefarm. Eat-in kit.,- 3;
bdrms, frpl, $1350/mo.,; +
utils. Avail. 7/1/96. 609-'
466-0412 days or 609-
466-8218 eves

SKILLMAN MONTGOM-.
ERY TWP - 3 yr old Cen-

TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP "91
- 4 cyl, 5 spd, cap, CD
player, 38,500 mi. Red,
$10,200. 609-397-5767

360 Recreational
Vehicles

CHATEAU TRAVEL "-
Trailer, "73 - Tandem axle,
22 ft long, full equipped.
$1700 b/o. 609-466-2458
aft 7pm.
COACHMAN '81 - 24 ft,
immac Travel Trailer.
Sleeps 7. $5000. 908-359-
2461.
EMPIRE TRAVEL TRAIL-
ER '92- 2T. $7500 or b/o.
Call for details 609-737-

Colonial, % bdrms, VA
baths, totally renovated &
maintenance free. Set on
a a/4 acre lot, 2 car gar., a
short walk to the village or

By

Ranch w/ expansion poss. 609-799-7375
on a huge 100x200 ft lot. - - , . . -__-> . * ._• 3
New roof, c/air & more. PRINCETON - 2 bdrm end
$122 900 Call Bill 609- urwt wftrph aM appls, bright
581-2062 & sunny. $104,500. Call

Zoran 609-896-4842
385

.
HORIZON RV '90 - 17 ft,
all conveniences, 40,000
mites, $17,800/BO. 609-
860-0773

KENDALL PARK - 8 room
ranch in exc. cond. 3
bdrms + rec rm, 1 % baths.
Mature trees & shrubs.
Privacy on .38 acres.
Award winning schools.
$143,900 until 6/10. 908-
297-0432. Will cooperate
w/broker.
LAMBERTVILLE - Sale/
rent. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
house. $1000 or a steal at
$98K. Treed yd, hrdwd,
snrm, 908-613-0553
LAWRENCE - 4 bdrms,
1V2 baths, 2-car garage &
much more on beautiful
wooded 1+/- acre. $200K.
By owner. 609-530-0833.

For Sale
CRANBURY-Clearbrook.
Excelsior. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
enclosed patio, 2% car
gar. $164,900. By owner.
609-655-1270.

& sunny.' $104,500. Call
Zoran 609-896-4842
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe Twnhse, 3 bdrms,
2Vk bath, fpl, gar., patio,
pool & tennis. Best loca-
tion. Immac. $179,500.
609-520-8727 Iv msg.

SO. BRUNSWICK - Rt 1.
5 + acres commercial.
Water & sewer. Busy high-
way. Asking $750K.
Owner 908-560-7337.

House
For Rent

IN BUCKS -

IS

E. WINDSOR - 4 bdrms,
ZVz baths in Twin Rivers,
upgrades, a/c, bsmnt.
$114,900,908-524-3924.

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe 3 bdrms, 2W>
baths Carousel model,
$154,900,609-799-0303.

- Brioht 2J3
b d ^ t ^ n S e 7 ^ , W e ^
unit, 2VS> bath, cent air,
gas heat, den, eat in kit
lge liv rm/din rm combo,
patio, wshr/dryr, $89,900.
908-562-8713.

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe Tw°hse. Lrg 3
bdrms, 2% bath, liv rm w/
fpl, gar., all appls, Open
House Sun. 6/2, 1-5pm.
M o t i v a t e d s e l l e r ,
$188.900.609-734-0631

full bsmt, mins from train &
shopping Low taxes
Great schools. Safe, fam-
ily community. Principalso n 'y - $1600/mo. or
f | ^ » thin. 21&493-

BORDENTOWN - 2 bdrm,
kit, liv rm, din rm, bath,
bsmnt, attic. $650 + utils.
609-298-1163.

eat-in kit., din rm, sunken,
liv rm, family rm w/ wo$d-
burning fpl, laundry rm> &
double car garage. $2500/
mo. 908-281-0542 .
SO. BRUNSWICK - - 4;
bdrm, 214 bath, w/bsmt; 2-
car garage, avail July 16,'
$1400/mo. 9Q8-874-3970, '
STOCKTON - 6 mi., Nocth.
Colonial home. No pets: 3!
bdrms, 1 full & 2 fjalf
baths. Call 609-397-1851:
or 609-397-2982. ;
WEST WINDSOR -J 4'
bdrm colonial. 1 den, 2V&,
bath, 2 car gar., Avail. Jury;
15th. $2000/mo., + utilsJ
No pets. Call 609-799T
3685 . > '..

WEST WINDSOR - Lovely
split level, renovated, fully,
fum'd home, 4 bdrm, 2
baths, near station, avail
8/1, $1900-HJtiIs, long
lease. 609-936-1180
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CRANBURY - 3rd fir
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, liv
rm, kit, din rm, v,'3hr/dryr,
a/c,- fpl, pool, tennis. $945
mo•+ utils. Avail 6/15. 609-
897-O296.

CRANBURY - Windsor
Miil. Large 1 bdrm cathe-
dral • ceiling, parque firs,
ws'hr/dryr, dshwshr, a/o,
frpl, pool/tennis, quiet.
Avail, now. $725/mo.
Robin 609-371-0508.

E. WINDSOR - Bright 2/3
bdrm twnhse/condo, end
unit, IVz bath, cent air,
gas heat, den, eat in kit,
Iga liv rm/din rm combo,
patio, wshr/dryr, $900/mo+
Utils. 908-562-8713.

E. WINDSOR - Near Prin-
ceton. Lg 1 bdrm, bath, liv
rrri, din rm, pool, mins
from trans, shops. Afford-
able. Heat & h/w incl. 609-
584-9108.

EAST WINDSOR - 1st fir
condo in beautiful locale. 2
bdrm, new bath, kit w/
breakfast bar, dbl patio, a/
c, pool $875/mo incl. heat
& Ww. 609-448-1365 .

EAST WINDSOR - Newly
renovated 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
liv. rm, din rm, kit, w/w car-
pet; .outdoor deck. Heat &
h/w* incl. Pool. $875/mo.
609-490-0491

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
spr; Regency. Recently
renovated 2 bdrm, 1V2
bath, 1st fir. $850 mo incl.
heat & hot water. Avail,
immed. 908-874-4921.

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sof' woods, 3 bdrms, 2V£
bath, gar., appls, central
air, w/w carpet. $1150/
m6;, Avail. 7/1. 609-655-
4634

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor woods, 3 bdrms, 1\h
bath, gar., appls, central
air; w/w carpet. $1150/
mo:, Avail. 7/1. 609-655-
4634

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Regency, 1 bdrm, 2nd
fir.;, pvt entrance, balcony
faces woods, upgraded
country decor., pool. $700/
mo,' incl. heat. Small pets
OK Avail 7/1. Call 908-
655-0315 eves or 609-
655-6608 days

EAST WINDSOR Town-
hriuse - 2 bdrms, 2V2 bath,
fpl,"wshr/dryr, a/c, avail. 6/
15. $900. Days 908-627-
5983; eves 908-821-3179.

FRANKLIN PK - Beautiful
&.spac 3 bdrm twnhse, fpl,
Jacuzzi, a/c, ail appl, pool,
tepriis, $1450+utils, avail
7/1; 908-940-0241

HIQHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
2 : bath, 2nd fir. Sunny.
Pool/tennis, a/c, wshr/dryr,
dstiwshr $925/mo. Avail.
5/9g. 215-321-2371.

HILLSBORO - Weybridge,
2 bdrm, 2Vi> bath, air,
appls, patio, pool, tennis.
Avail 8/1. $990+utilS. 908-
52g-1868.

HILLSBOROUGH - Lg 1
bdrm w/sep den, wshr/
dryr, pool, tennis. No
dogs. $800+utils. 908-750-
5382 (days) 766-4778 (e).

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bd>?n, 2.Vz bath town-
hpUse. Modern. Avaij^ 6/1.
90&a46-2517"eves.V

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2V5> bath, eat-in-kit,
liv rm, din rm, a/c, all
appls, pool, tennis. $1000.
908-591-8149.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest, Beaut. 1 bdrm,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, cent,
air, pool/tennis. $675/mo.
Avail. 7/1. 609-584-7859

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2nd
fir, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, eat-in
kit, deck, cent air, pool/
tennis. $665/mo + utils.
Days: 609-219-0425

LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm twnhse, 3 baths,
wshr/dryr, 908-431-5371.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Ea-
gles Chase, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, loft, garage, fpl,
patio, avail Sept. 1st.
$1200/mo. 609-844-0058.

LAWRENCEVJLLE - Law-
rence Sq. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1st fir, front condo w/a/c,
pool, avail Aug 1. at $875/
mo. 908-369-5865.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Spa-
cious, 1 bdrm, w/cent a/c.
Avail. June. $650 + utils.
908-469-4830. /
NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Governor's Pt II. 2 bdrms,
2Va baths, frpl, all appls,
exc. cond. All upgrades.
Patio rm, wooded back-
yard, pool/tennis, play-
ground. No pets. Avail. 6/
1. $1250/mo + utils. Call
908-422-7293

OLD HIGHTSTOWN - A
pleasant alternative to
condo living. Newly reno-
vated 160 yr old brick
semi. Liv rm, din rm, new
kit, wshr/dry hook-ups, 2
bdrms, fin'd attic. Firs
throughout, no carpets. 1
car garage. No pets. $900/
mo + utils. Call 609-448-
6628.

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm.
Secluded, quiet location.
$750/mo + utils. Avail.
now. Eves 609-275-6067

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm,
775 sq ft, new carpet, fpi,
wshr/dryr. $750 mo. 609-
275-8161.

PLAINSBORO - 2/3 bdrm
twnhse for rent, fpl, lovely
landscaping. Call Liz 609-
799-7277.

PLAINSBORO - 2nd fir, 1
bdrm, must see, new crpt/
paint, all appls. Avail now.
$775/mo. 609-275-8569.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse, 2 bdrm w/
loft, $1200. 3 bdrm w/Ioft
$1400. No pets. Call 609-
799-2983 or msg.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhome. 2 bdrm +
fin'd loft, exc cond. $1200
mo + uiils. Avail. 7/1. 215-
321-5667.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhome, 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath, fin'd loft. Avail.
July. $1400. 908-706-
1503.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire, 3 bdrms, 2% bath,
fam, liv., din rm & fin'd loft.
All appls, pool & tennis.
Avail. 7/1. 908-832-9323

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire, 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
loft, fpl, all appis, pool/ten-
nis, avail 7/1. $1300+utils.
Call 609-683-8818.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. 2 bdrms, 2 bath w/
loft, 2 decks, fpl, cent air,
al appls included. Avail,
immed. $975 mo. Please
call 610-404-0930 Iv msg.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
Longmont. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
w/loft, fpl, wshr/dryr, a/c.
Will rent furn'd or unfum'd.
5 min to Train. $975.
Avail. 7/1. 609-799-2587.
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm,
1Vfe bath condo, Griggs
Farm, $1150/mo.+utils. No
pets. 908-873-5608.
PRINCETON - 3 level
twnhse, in town near Nas-
sau St. Unfum'd $2850/
mo. Call Mike Downey
908-281-3550,

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, 3rd fir., Cloisture.
Quiet loo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
cath ceil, fpl, cov. deck,
win ireat, Rec & track Itg,
ce!i fans, many upgrades.
'A; appls, pool, tennis. No
rets. Close to train. Avail.
7/1. $125O/mo., + utils.
609-883-1158

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, 3 bdrms, 2.Vz
baths, Carousel model,
$1500/mo. 609-799-0303.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Condo w/ terrace, newly
carpeted, new a/c system,
all appls, pool & tennis
priv. Avail. 7/1. 908-591-
0038
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, No Fee Condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, pool,
clubhouse, next to canal,
$1050/mo. 908-821-7154
PRINCETON - Canal PL
Cloister, 1st fir 2 bdrm, 2
bath, frpl, wshr/dryr, air,
pool/tennis. Avail. 7/1.
$1150/mo + utils. 609-
799-5038.
PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
Tastefully decorated 2
bdrm, 2 bath, tennis, pool,
frpl, a/c, near train $1050.
7/1.609-584-7365

PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
Spacious 2 bdrm, eat-in
kit, cathedral ceiling in liv
rm, all appls, $950/mo.
Call Vera 908-236-2331.
PRINCETON - Canal Pt
townhome. Carousel
mode! on cul-de-sac, 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath, ffv rm w/
frpl, garage, great loca-
tion, exo cond, $17O0/mo.
Call 609-936-9676.
PRINCETON - Spacious
well-maintained twnhse in
prime location. 3 bdrm,
2V2 bath, liv rm, din rm,
eat-in kit, deck, cent air,
frpl, w/w carpet, fin'd
bsmnt, 2 car garage, all
appls, wshr/dryr, tennis,
playground. Close to train.
No pets. Avail. 8/1. $1800/
mo + utils. 609-734-9032

PRINCETON AREA -
Montgomery Woods. 3
bdrm, 2Vi baths, garage,
a/c, fpl, wshr/dryr. $1450
mo + utils. Available 7/1.
609-275-7249.
PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- Belvedere, 2 bdrms, 2
baths, open views, 1st fir,
fpl, a/c, wshr/dryr, patio,
pool, tennis. $1080/rno.
Avail 6/1. 914-485-4234.

PRINCETON GREEN -
Brand new twnhse. 2150
sq ft, bsmnt, 2 car gar., 3
bdrm, 2Vfe bath, Jacuzzi,
fpl, upgraded throughout,
$2100 mo. 609-655-4358.

PRINCETON LANDING -
6 yr mint, upgraded 2
bdrm, 2Vfe bath w/Ioft. 2
car garage, bsmnt, sky-
light. $1850/mo; $189,900
sale. 609-275-1999

SO. BRUNSWICK - 1
bdrm w/loft, 2 full baths,
can be 2 bdrms, wshr/dryr,
storage, $1000+utils. 908-
928-8612.

SO. BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Pool,
tennis. Avail. 7/15 or 8/1.
$1125.908-916-1619

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm,
1 % bath twnhse. Full
bmsnt, cent air, new deck,
shed, ceiling fans through-
out, pool/tennis. $925/mo
+ utils. No pets, smoking.
Avail. 8/1. 609-443-9007

455 Apartments
For Rent

ALLENTOWN - 1 bdrm
apt. in historic section.
$525/mo incl. heat 2nd fir,
no pets. Secy & refs req'd.
Call 609-259-7058.

BELLE MEAD - 2 bdrm,
living rm, kit, bath, base-
ment. Call 908-722-2884.
CAPE MAY - In Hights-
town. Totally renovated, 4
rm, 1 bdrm apt in Victorian
house. New appls, in-
cludes wshr/dryr. No pets.
$850 mo. + utils. Call 609-
448-6628.
C H A M B E R S B U R G -
Grand Court Villas. His-
toric landmark building.
Convenient Jo all major
transp. Unique floor plans,
14' ceilings, 1 & 2 bdrm
units, 1 & 2 baths. Com-
mon rooftop deck, garage
prkg, fitness center, on-
site Manager. For per-
sonal showings: 609-396-
6753.

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm
& efficiency avail soon.
Call 609-448-4300 Iv msg.

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660

EAST WINDSOR - The
Orchard, 1 bdrm, 2nd fir,
no pets, appls like new, 3
ceil fans, a/c, $650+sec.
609-443-7543.

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

EWING - Lg efficiency
near TSC off-street prkg.
$475/mo + utils. Avail. 6/1.
609-883-7185 aft 5pm.

EWING TWP 1 bdrm near
TSC. Avail, now. $55o/mo.
incl. heat & htwtr. Yr
lease. 609-737-7752

FLEMINGTON - 6 room
apt & seclude horse farm.
Avail. June 1. $900 mo
some utils ind. Call aft 5.
908-782-5636.

FRANKLIN PARK - Studio
w/ sep. kit., & full bath.
Porch, country setting.
Close to transp., $550/
mo.. All utils included.'

Call 908-249-0698

HAMILTON - 1 bdrm, 4
rooms, 2nd fir in house.
Off-street prkg. $575/mo +
utils. 609-581-2116 days,
695-2116 eves.

HAMILTON TWP - Ef-
ficiency, avail immed.
$475/mo. utils incl'd. 609-
890-7232.

HIGHTSTOWN - 1 bdrm
apt, Victorian house, off
street parking, private en-
trance, pine floors, avail
July 1.609-426-1562.

HIGHTSTOWN - Furn'd
studio apt. AH uKIs except
electric, no pets. $575/mo.
Call 609-443-4381

HIGHTSTOWN - Large
bright 2 bdrms, near
transp. Prkg avail. $735/
mo. Call 201-656-8614.

HIGHTSTOWN - Victorian
charm. 2/3 bdrm upper in
lg 2 family Victorian. Love-
ly w/bay windows, dshw-
shr, wshr/dryr, yard, lots of
storage. Avail. 7/1/96.
$890/mo + utils. 609-883-
5991. • ..

HILLSBORO - Spacious 1
& 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, din
rm, pvt balcony, pkg, dish-
wshr, a/c, w/w. Secure,
quiet masonry Const.
Great views. Claremont
Towers. 908-359-3606.

HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt. Off-st-pgk, wshr
& dryer hook-up, garage
avail. $760 + utils. 1V6 mo
sec. Call 908-782-6314.

HOPEWELL BORO - Spa-
cious and sunny, 2 bdrm,
2nd fir apt, w/ kit, liv rm,
din. rm, bath. Wood firs,
plaster walls, off-str-prkg.
$750/mo., Tenant pays
utils. 609-397-8486.

HOPEWELL TWP - Pvt
country setting. Cottage
on farm. Liv rm, din area,
kit, 2 bdrm, bath, & de-
tached gar. No pets.
$1200 mo & utils. Avail.
July 1. Send replies to Box
1046, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

LAMBERTVILLE - Charm-
ing 1 bdrm plus loft in cen-
ter of town, $745/mo. plus
utils. Avail 7/1. No pets.
609-737-2180.

LAMBERTVILLE - Ef-
ficiency. Good location.
Avail, immed. $465 incls
heat, hot water, water &
sewer. 609-397-1643.

LAMBERTVILLE - Large,
sunny 1 bdrm apt. 9' win-
dows, frpl, full kit, lg bdrm,
high ceilings, huge liv rm.
Heat & h/w incl. $825/mo.
Call Marcel or Elise 609-
397-2094

LAMBERTVILLE - On
quiet street, a spacious 1
bdrm apt. In brick Victo-
rian. Eat-in kit, liv rm,
bdrm & bath. Plaster
walls, hardwood firs. $695/
mo. Landlord pays heat &
water. 609-397-8486

MANVILLE - 2 bdrm, 2nd
fir apt. Yard, $650/mo +
Utils. Call 908-359-5927
eves.

MERCERVILLE - 1Vi>
bdrms, 2nd fir, nice, quiet
neighborhood. $750/mo.
609-587-0777.

MERCERVILLE - 2nd fir.,
1 bdrm apt, lg kit, liv rm w/
fpl, gar., wshr/dryr, heat
incl'd. No pets. 1V& mo
sec. $675 mo. Avail. July
1. Call 609-426-1906.

MERCERVILLLE - 2nd fir
apt, 3 nms & bath + 3rd fir
storage. Good neighbor-
hood. Pvt entr., w/w car-
pet, new kitchen. Clean,
light & airy. Front porch.
$695/mo. Incl. all utils + 1
mo. sec'ty. 609-890-1230

MONTGOMERY - 2
bdrms, garage, yard,
Beautiful setting. $775/mo.
Eves 609-466-9214 or
914-384-6605.

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1 Vfc bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All uHls included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

NEW BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, 2nd fir, wshr/dryr, w/
w, lg kit, pantry. Heat incl.
$860/mo + 1Va mo secy.
908-681-4404.

PENNINGTON - Large
modem, all elec, 3 bdrm, 2
living areas, eat in kit,
wshr/dryr, cable, no pets.
$1080/mo. plus utils. Call
Mr. Miller 609-737-0133.

JAMESBURG - Spacious
2 bdrm apt. Heat & hot
water incl. No pets, $675
mo; also avail. 1 bdrm
$635/mo. 1VS> mos secu-
rity. 908-521-1861.

LAMBERTVILLE - 2 bdrm
apt in center of town, spa-
cious & well maint. Eat in
kit, full bath, avail 7/1. No
pets. $825 incls water.
Call 609-737-2180.

LAMBERTVILLE - 2 bdrm,
3 story house, driveway,
sun rm, wood firs, flex
lease, $1000/mo+ulils.
609-397-9634.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe EWING TWP - Small 1 LAMBERTVILLE - Bright &
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, all bdrm apt. 2nd fir, near sunny 1 bdrm, 3rd fir apt
appls, a/c, pool, tennis, Parkside/Olden. $550 + No pets. $700/mo incl.
$1100.201-934-4342. utils. 60ffB8g-3005~ major utils. 215^598-3404.

PHILLIPSBURG - 2nd fir.,
4 rooms & bath, heat &
water fum'd., lg kit, lg liv
rm, w/w carpeting. No
pets. $550 mo, 1V6 mo
sec. Call 610-252-0971.

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
apt from $680/mo incl
heat/hot water & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, pool/
tennis, and jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.

PLAINSBORO - 2nd fir,
private home, separate
entrance, bdrm, & study,
Ige liv rm, Ige kitchen,
bath, avail July 1. $775/
mo.+utils. No pets. 609-
921-6758.

PLAINSBORO - Uve the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $625/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON - 2 rooms,
efficiency kit, off-street
prkg. Near Lake Carnegie.
Gardener welcome. Avail.
7/1. $685/mo +:utils. 609-
921-0308.
PRINCETON - 3 bdrm apt
Avail. 7/1. 3 mi. from Prin-
ceton. $750/mo + utils.
Refs req'd, no pets. Call
609-924-6814

PRINCETON - Completely
fum'd luxury 1 bdrm apt.
Not walking distance.
$1050/mo., 609-924-5624.

PRINCETON - Nassau St
studio apt. Avail. 7/1 incte
heat & water. $750/mo.
Call eves, 908-297-2562.

PRINCETON - Small 1
bdrm bsmnt apt. in pvt
residence. Avail 6/15.
$750 mo incls utils. 609-
921-2170.

PRINCETON - Spacious,
charming, extra Irg liv rm,
fpl, hardwood firs, 1 bdrm
+ den/sunroom, w/cath
ceil., lovely contemporary
home, central a/c, private
entrance, plenty of park-
ing, patio, garden setting,
NYC bus, convenient loca-'
Uon, no pets, non-smoker.
Avail. Aug. 1st $1395/mo.
incl. utils. Call 609-924-
2345

PRINCETON - Western
section. Avail Sept 1. 609-
924-5390 or 924-2989. A/
c apt, liv rm, din rm, bdrm,
bath, full kit, enter from
priv gar or patio, min 1 yr,
$950+elect
PRINCETON Address -
Small Cottage on Carter
Rd., 1 bdrm on 3 acres.
New carpet/paint, wshr/
dryr. Pets OK. $850 +
utils. 609-497-1006.

PRINCETON AREA - 2
bdrm gar. apt. Country
setting. $875 + utils. 609-
921-1034.

PRINCETON AREA -
Charming trg 4 bdtin w/
hrdwd firs & lots of sun.
Yard, parking, wshr/dryr.
$1035/mo., Call 609-844-
0227

PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tJons avail. 215-396-1559.

PRINCETON AREA -
FURNISHED, 2nd fir of
private home, 3 rooms &
bath, wshr/dryr, no pets,
non smoker, convenient
location, $700/mo. + elec.
Call 609-587-1770.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Place
your ad in person - 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. TURN
Y O U R U N W A N T E D
ITEMS INTO $$$$ - Use
Packet Publications; Clas-
sified. Call 609-924-3250.

PRINCETON AREA -
Huge 1 bdrm apt, over
800 sq ft, in priv com-
munity of apt owners. Priv
location that backs up to
wooded area. Liv rm, din
rm, eat in kit, oversized
designer tiled bath, big
closets, windows galore,
oak hardwood firs, air
cond, laundry, swimming
pool, prof! on-site maint.
Near shopping & NYC
bus. Shuttle service to
P'ton Jet. $625/mo. incls
heat & hot water. Avail
June 15. 908-972-7709.

PRINCETON BORO -
Wiggins St 2 bdrm, liv rm
w/frpl, modem kit, bath, lg
porch, off-street prkg.
$995/mo + utils. Call 609-
921-9574.
PRINCETON BORO -
Wiggins St. Beautiful Vic-
torian, top fir, 1 bdrm, liv
rm, bath, kitchenette, off-
street prkg. $795/mo +
electric. Call 609-921-
9574.

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at §720. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt, 609-
924-6739
PRINCETON SUMMER
RENTAL - Avail, immed.,
Attractively fum'd 1 bdrm
apt, w/ bachelors kit,
smoke-free. Conv. located
in Palmer Sq., $900/mo.,
Call 609-924-6132, M-F,
9-6pm,

PRINCETON TWP -
Charming 1 bdrm cottage,
set in woods, $900/mo., +
utils. 609-921-3326

ROBBINSVILLE - 3 room,
1 bdrm apt. 2nd fir, carpet,
prkg. $595/mo incl. utils.
609-392-7131.
ROCKY HILL - 1 ml. north
on Canal Rd. Bdrm, small
liv. rm., kit., bath, 2nd fir
overlooking horsefarm.
$710 incl. heat/water. Av.
7/1. 609-921-6612 eve.

ROCKY HILL - Fum'd 3
rooms & bath. $650/mo.
incl. heat & electric. Pvt
home. 2nd fir pvt en-
trance, off-street prkg. Call
609-924-6892 before 8pm.
Refs req'd, no pets, Aval!.
7/1.

460 Rooms For
Rent

EWING - 1Vfe room, pvt
entrance & new bath.
$400/mo, 1 mo secy &
refs. 609-538-0539.

PRINCETON AREA - Lg
Sunny 1 bdrm w/bath, Kit,
laundry & pool incl'd. Must
like kids, dogs & cats, n/s.
Male prefd. $495 mo.
Avail 6/21. Call 609-466-
8565.

PRINCETON JCT - Furn'd
room, private entrance,
Near station & shopping.
Gentleman, non-smkr,
609-799-1624

ROCKY HILL AREA -
Furn'd room in pvt home.
Kit, & laundry privs, non-
smoking student preferred.
908-359-2104

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

PRINCETON JCT. - 400
sq ft space for rent Per-
fect for workshop or stor-
age. Shelves & workbench
already set up. $200/mo.
Heat & electricity incl'd.
Call 8-5pm, 609-936-0400.

470 Apt/House
To Share

E. WINDSOR - 1 Lg rm
avail immed. Female, n/s,
Share bath & full use of
apt. $450 mo. includes
utils. 609-371-2207.

E. WINDSOR - Mature
male to share 3 bdrm, 2Vz
bath house w/prof. male.
Frpl, wshr/dryr, dshwshr,
n/s, no pets $425/mo + Vz
utils. 609-443-5913

EAST WINDSOR - Avail.
Aug. 1 room avail, in
.smoke-free house. Female
prefd. Must love dogs/no
add'l pets. Wshr/dryr. Call
609-448-6853.

EAST WINDSOR - Avail.
Aug. 1 room avail, in
smoke-free house. Female
prefd. Must love dogs/no
add'l pets. Wshr/dryr. Call
609-448-6853.

EAST WINEtSOR - N/S,
prof female wanted to
share 2 bdrm townhse.
Wshr/dryr incl'd. No pets
$350 mo + 1/2 utils. Call
609-490-1206 Iv msg.

EWING - Roommate to
share 2 bdrm apt. $390/
mo + electric. 609-771;

6042.

HAMILTON TWP - Col-
lege student housing avail,
starting May 15 thru Aug.
30th sharing apt. $200/
mo. Male prefd. Call 609-
587-4642.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
rence Sq Village 2
condo. Pvt bdrm & -
wshr/dryr, a/c, pool. Av
7/1. $395/mo. 609§
1246. . . - '»*• 3

TiO~. BRUNSWldl£'i'!5
Twnhse. N/s, no leaseylA6H
dep. $600/mo, all aplife.'sb
cable, avail immed.' 90S»"
821-0849 anytime. 0053$

PLAINSBORO - PrincefoS^
Collection, Prof. femcif§! joi~
share quiet 4 b d p f ? '
home. A/c, frpl, ^
yard, cable, wshr/drytv3B8BH
609-799-8827 or 609f27B^2
8418. .-.q ,s>\s

PLAINSBORO - ^
Longmont. Master
pvt bath, loft, fpl, furnd-iaf,-
unfum'd, wshr/dryr. Avail?"
7/1. $500 + 1/2 utils:OCffr'>
Paul 609-799-2587. ^ g g g

PRINCETON -
1Vz blocks to
Share apt. w/30ish p
female. Pvt bath, liv/s'SQgt
rm, bdrm, phone .1ffi_.,
Share kit. Prkg, !dry/W?s-H
female -prefd. $605/mq#*4:9
V£ utils. 609-924-9246''&<.'Oji

PRINCETON AREA --+
sboro Twnhse. M/F:
share 2 bdrm, 2Vfe bj
wshr/dryr, loft, bsmnt. 5
get master suite; pvt t
huge closets, balcorJjw
Pool, pond & tennis. $526 i
+ Vz utils: 908-904-1685, f.jy

PRINCETON BORO - 'EJ1-';

tire 3rd fir of house, pny^
new bath, shared kitc'hSn"'
& iiv rm, wshr/dryr, lots^ofr
storage space, cent' aio'v
heat, walking dist to down\;-
town Princeton. $422/mo>f
avail immed 609-497-6307.1 >

PRINCETON TWP"-7-i!

Share lg 12 rm HistdfttT-'
house. Fpl, deck, wsnr/t!
dryr. $510 mo + 1/3 utj(3?&
M/F, No smokers or #4W'
Avail. 6/1. 609-936-908^1'^

480 Office/ t ~ ^
Commerces^
For Rent «vC

• Inittc'
HAMILTON - STORE--,fo€
lease in a very busy igtjp^
mall, at intersectionj/jpfc
Quakerbridge Rd & Flqefo
Rd. 1/2 mi of I-295 S j ^
Ave exit. Approx 10
ft, ample prkng, hig ^ ^ V
ibility 609-275-1955. y j g ^ -

KENDALL PARK - Lg
furn'd room in private
home. Limited kit privi-
leges. Use of wshr/dryr
avail. Female. $105 wkly.
908-821-6532. '

KENDALL PARK - Wshr/
dryr, kit privs. $115 per wk
& $90 per wk + secy, utils
incl'd. 908-422-2310

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Extra lg rm, Pvt bath,
patio, pool, tennis court,
cable, off-st-pkg, a/c, kit
priv., use of wshr/dryer.
Avail. Aug. or Sept. $400
mo + 1/2 utils. Call aft 6
908-247-9868 Iv msg.

PRINCETON - Room for
rent. Available immed.
Near town. No pets. $360/
mo. 609-683-9666 V

HILLSBORO - 2 bedroom
apt. to share. $450/mo +
utils. Call 908-874-3968.

HILLSBORO - 2 bedroom
apt to share. $450/mo +
utils. Call 908-874-3968.

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Housemate. Profl, non-
smoking female to share 2
bdrm twnhse. Private bath,
& use of common area. All
appliances. Owner has
friendly dog & cat. $585/
mo+1/2 utils. Avail 6/15.
Refs. 908-281-6769

HOPEWELL - Profl Fe-
male seeks same or stu-
dent for spacious home in
rural setting, Non-smoker,
no pets. $500/mo. Call
609-514-4538 days or
609-466-9531 eves:

LAMBERTVILLE -
renovated retail space
canal. 2 levels, 1000 £qiftS
w/lg terrace. ExcluswdS
shopping area nexfcdoC
Hamilton's Grill & .TTrta,
Pork Yard. Avail. .7/iS.X
$1400/mo. 609-397-32§y|

NO. BRUNSWICK -^331
130 N. near Rt 1. & Tpko
Low rent Exc pkg;'<e. 2J
suites, 700 & 800 q #
storage. Long/short
908-246-1637, eve
821-8607. _-;Vn;o

490 Wanted -:0
To Rent :y*0

PRINCETON - Feh*al&£
non-smoking graduate* stu-
dent seeks 1 bdrm-'apl:
within walking distant fftwr).;
Princeton Univ. Starting^-,.
1. Please call 303->7S5T;

"9170- ---=. - - • • • - -—*"

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Phone: 609-924-3250 FAX 609-924-6857
H1111 *i i» inn IIMIIII »11 w imiman 1 n 111 inn min 111 » U M I HI m m iwmniiiii 1111 Hum 1111111 m n 1 •IWIIIIM innawmiiiiiiii

Monday - Thursday Friday
8:30 - 7pm 8:30 - 5pm

Saturday
10am - 3pm

The Princeton Packet
P.O. Box AC

Princeton, NJ 08542

H

1

DEADLINES

IN COLUMN
Monday at 4pm for Tuesday

Monday at 5pm for Wednesday
Thursday at noon for Friday

DISPLAY
Friday 3pm for Tuesday

Monday 3pm for Wednesday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

JUNE CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., autfe;., air, all
power, 71K mi. $B900 or
b/o. Call ooo-oood\

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

*Only

*lncludep 3 weeks on World Wide Web

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

$
BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

''Only 35
* includes 3weeks on World Wide Web

Call Now!
609-924-3250

CHARGEIT

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

COMPOSING ¥dUR£Di

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation, !
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the •
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL •
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for- ;
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in '
using them. Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell i
your merchandise . Always include the price, \
bold your first 2 words for only s5.00, schedule !
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results. !.

! r
j$28
j ,+2.50
1 k-2.50

j +2.50
I J+2.50

Packet Publications is a group of community j - ^ —
newspapers serving Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset, Hunterdon, Burlington and Upper
Bucks Counties. Classified private party
rates start at *28 for 4 lines and s2.50 for
each additional line. The combined
readership is over 250,000. Private
individuals placing ads will automatically
appear in each of the following papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET TUES."

THE CRANBURY PRESS WED.

WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD , . WED.

THE BEACON • • WED.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON THURS.

THE MANVILLE NEWS THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA .THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . THURS. 1

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS. f Phone

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER . .THURS. |

BORDENTOWN REGISTER-NEWS THURS. I

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRI.

THE PRINCETON PACKET . . * . . . ' . : FRI. j

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA FRI. L _ _ _

Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation.

Under which classification would you like your ad to appear?

Name _ ^

Address

1 City.

State Zip

Prepayment is required! We accept;

Or mail this coupon with payment to:
Packet Publications, P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542
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SURVIVAL

HOME
TOWN DATELINE

MARKET
PLAGE

THE
SQUARE

PACKET ONLINE
How would you like it if all of your hard work ended up on the bottom of a

bird cage...or in a slushy slurry at the paper recycling mill?

While we journalists are all far recycling...and providing our

feathered friends a place to go, the truth is that Packet news is a useful

resource well beyond most people's ability to store copies or our print and

ink news delivery systems (newspapers).

That's part of the reason we-cfeated Packet Online, our news and

community interaction site on the World Wide Web.

With our exclusive Navigator feature, which we place in our online

stories, you're never more than a click of your computer's mouse away from

prior and related stories on an issue. You get the depth and breadth your

curiosity demands, we spare our work from the dirty bird.

In our online Health Matters archive, the doctor's always in to

provide you comfort and insight. We're continuing to compile columns from

our popular weekly print-side health column for our online neighbors so that

the information is there for you well after last month's newspaper has been

recycled for tomorrow's edition.

Over in our online Cultural Survival section, we have a Reel Vault,

stuffed to the gilts with years' worth of the fiim reviews you've read in our

weekly arts and entertainment magazine, Time Off. So the next time you

want to rent a video or view an oldie on a rainy Sunday, we'll be there with

the info you need to make your decision.

You also can give us d piece of your mind about our review and the film,

with our exclusive Opinion: feature, which we include wifh every online

review. Beats arguing with your bird about which film to view.

...And we have more>of these features planned to premiere in the weeks

and months ahead.

All of which goes to show that there's more than one way to skin a cat.

Now this should please that old bird more than any old newspaper since

as we ail know...birds can't read.

http://www.pcacpub.com/


